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DearDear Sir/Madam:Sir/Madam: 

world’sTheThe U.S.U.S. ChamberChamber ofof Commerce,Commerce, thethe world's largestlargest businessbusiness federation,federation, 
representingrepresenting thethe interestsinterests ofof moremore thanthan threethree millionmillion businessesbusinesses andand organizationsorganizations ofof 
everyevery size,size, sector,sector, andand region,region, isis pleasedpleased toto submitsubmit thesethese commentscomments toto thethe FederalFederal 
TradeTrade CommissionCommission (FTC)(FTC) regardingregarding thethe InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking Group's (IWG)(IWG) 
PreliminaryPreliminary ProposedProposed NutritionNutrition PrinciplesPrinciples toto GuideGuide IndustryIndustry Self-RegulatorySelf-Regulatory EffortsEfforts 

Group’s 

http: / /www.ftc.gov/os /2011/04/11 O428foodmarketproposedguide.pdf(accessed(accessed atat http://www.ftc.govlos/2011/04/110428foodmarketproposedguide.pdf 
(July	 “Guidance”).Guly 8,8, 2011)2011) (the(the "Guidance"). 

TheThe GuidanceGuidance reflectsreflects anan unhealthyunhealthy federalfederal intentionintention andand impulseimpulse toto banban 
speechspeech inin violationviolation ofof thethe FirstFirst Amendment.Amendment. Also,Also, itit doesdoes notnot considerconsider thethe economiceconomic 
andand employmentemployment impactimpact ofof itsits proposedproposed measures.measures. GivenGiven thatthat thethe IWGIWG advocatesadvocates thethe 
strongeststrongest ofof measuresmeasures toto changechange thethe wayway AmericansAmericans feedfeed theirtheir familiesfamilies andand carecare forfor 

“voluntary”theirtheir children,children, includingincluding eveneven "voluntary" government-directedgovernment-directed priorprior restraintsrestraints onon 
truthfultruthful andand lawfullawful commercialcommercial speech,speech, thisthis waswas aa significantsignificant oversight. Finally,Finally, thetheoversight. 
GuidanceGuidance violatesviolates thethe InformationInformation QualityQuality Act,Act, 4444 U.S.c. § 3516,3516, notenote ("IQA"), soso 
thethe proprietypropriety ofof somesome keykey IWGIWG scientificscientific conclusionsconclusions andand publicpublic policypolicy choiceschoices areare 
unclear.unclear. 

U.S.C.	 (“IQA”), 

ForFor thesethese reasons,reasons, thethe ChamberChamber believesbelieves thatthat thethe GuidanceGuidance shouldshould bebe 

withdrawn.withdrawn. AnyAny revisedrevised GuidanceGuidance shouldshould bebe consistentconsistent withwith allall relevantrelevant SupremeSupreme 

CourtCourt authorities,authorities, considerconsider thethe economiceconomic andand employmentemployment impactimpact ofof thethe IWG's 

recommendations,recommendations, andand complycomply withwith thethe IQA.IQA. 
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1.I. BACKGROUNDBACKGROUND 

A.A. TheThe 20092009 OmnibusOmnibus AppropriationsAppropriations ActAct (H.R.(H.R. 1105)1105) establishedestablished thethe 
IWG,IWG, directingdirecting representativesrepresentatives fromfrom thethe FoodFood andand DrugDrug AdministrationAdministration (FDA),(FDA), thethe 
CentersCenters forfor DiseaseDisease ControlControl (CDC),(CDC), thethe U.S.U.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof AgricultureAgriculture (USDA)(USDA) andand 
thethe FTCFTC toto studystudy andand recommendrecommend standardsstandards forfor thethe marketingmarketing ofof foodfood toto adolescentsadolescents 

11 TheThe IWG'sIWG’s "primary objective" waswas“primary objective” "theandand childrenchildren 1717 yearsyears oldold oror younger.younger. “the 
children’s solepromotionpromotion ofof children's healthhealth throughthrough betterbetter diet,diet, withwith particularparticular - butbut notnot sole— — 

emphasisemphasis onon reducingreducing thethe incidenceincidence ofof childhoodchildhood obesity." SeeSee GuidanceGuidance atat 3.3.obesity.” 

B.B. ToTo thatthat end,end, thethe IWGIWG promulgatedpromulgated "proposed nutritionnutrition principles ... to 
guideguide thethe industryindustry inin determiningdetermining whichwhich foodsfoods wouldwould bebe appropriateappropriate andand desirabledesirable toto 
marketmarket toto childrenchildren toto encourageencourage aa healthfulhealthful dietdiet andand whichwhich foodsfoods industryindustry shouldshould 

“proposed principles. . . 

2-17].” Id.voluntarilyvoluntarily refrainrefrain fromfrom marketingmarketing toto childrenchildren [ages[ages 2-17]." Id atat 55 (emphasis(emphasis added).added). 
SoSo thethe federalfederal governmentgovernment maymay controlcontrol "the powerpower ofof advertisingadvertising andand marketing,"“the marketing,” 

defined,2broadlybroadly defmed,2 thethe GuidanceGuidance coverscovers nearlynearly allall foodsfoods commonlycommonly eateneaten byby childrenchildren 

lIn developingdeveloping suchsuch standards,standards, thethe IWGIWG waswas directeddirected toto considerconsider 0) positivepositive andand negativenegative 
contributionscontributions ofof nutrients,nutrients, ingredients,ingredients, andand foodfood (including(including calories,calories, portionportion size,size, saturatedsaturated fat,fat, transtrans 
fat,fat, sodium,sodium, addedadded sugars,sugars, andand thethe presencepresence ofof nutrients,nutrients, fruits,fruits, vegetables,vegetables, andand wholewhole grains)grains) toto thethe 
dietsdiets ofof suchsuch children;children; andand (2)(2) evidenceevidence concerningconcerning thethe rolerole ofof consumptionconsumption ofof foodsfoods inin preventingpreventing 
oror promotingpromoting thethe developmentdevelopment ofof obesityobesity amongamong suchsuch children.children. SeeSee OmnibusOmnibus AppropriationsAppropriations Act,Act, 

11n (1) 

20092009 (H.R.(H.R. 1105),1105), FinancialFinancial ServicesServices andand GeneralGeneral Government,Government, ExplanatoryExplanatory Statement,Statement, Tide V,V, 
IndependentIndependent Agencies,Agencies, 983-84.983-84. 

Title 

2Among2Among otherother things,things, thethe IWGIWG definesdefines thethe advertisingadvertising andand marketingmarketing subjectsubject toto thethe banban toto 
“useincludeinclude thethe "use ofof child-child- oror teen-orientedteen-oriented animatedanimated oror licensedlicensed characters;characters; useuse ofof languagelanguage toto appealappeal 

particularlyparticularly toto childrenchildren oror teenagers;teenagers; useuse ofof childchild oror teenteen models;models; child-child- oror teen-orientedteen-oriented themes,themes, 
activities,activities, oror incentives;incentives; andand whetherwhether thethe companycompany activelyactively seeksseeks thethe participationparticipation ofof childrenchildren oror 

promotion.”teensteens inin somesome aspectaspect ofof thethe promotion." GuidanceGuidance atat 19.19. Thus:Thus: 

[I]he[I1he presencepresence ofofanan animatedanimated charactercharacter onon productproduct packagingpackaging isis definitivedefinitive proofproof thatthat thethe 
productproduct isis beingbeing marketedmarketed toto childrenchildren oror adolescents.adolescents. ThereforeTherefore companiescompanies wouldwould bebe 
prohibitedprohibited fromfrom featuringfeaturing eveneven theirtheir ownown logologo characterscharacters onon productproduct packages...regardlessregardless 
ofof eveneven whenwhen thethe productproduct isis intendedintended toto bebe marketedmarketed toto adults.adults. CompaniesCompanies wouldwould similarlysimilarly 

packages. . . 

“child” “adolescent” terms)bebe prohibitedprohibited fromfrom usingusing thethe wordswords "child" oror "adolescent" (or(or similarsimilar tenns) onon packagingpackaging 
oror fromfrom featuringfeaturing childrenchildren oror adolescentsadolescents onon packaging,packaging, eveneven inin communicationscommunications directeddirected toto 
parents.parents. Indeed,Indeed, companiescompanies wouldwould bebe prohibitedprohibited fromfrom makingmaking statementsstatements suchsuch asas "your“your 

this.”childchild wouldwould lovelove this." 

Redish,Redish, CHILDHOODCHILDHOOD OBESITY,OBESITY, ADVERTISINGADVERTISINGANDAND THETHE FIRSTFIRSTAMENDMENTAMENDMENT atat 44 GuneGune 8,8, 
201 1)(citations2011)(citations omitted),omitted), accessedaccessed atat 
http: / /www.uschamber.com/sites/default/files /issues /environment/flles /CHILDHOOD%200Bhttp://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/fileslissues/environment/files/CHILDHOOD%200B 
ESITY%2C%2OADVERTISING° o2OAND%2OTHE%2OFIRST%2OAMENDMENT%2OPDF.pdfESITY%2C%20ADVERTISING%20AND%20THE%20FIRST%20AMENDMENT%20PDF.pdf 
ØulyGuly 8,8, 2011).2011). 

http://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/fileslissues/environment/files/CHILDHOOD%200B
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“healthy.”andand adolescents,adolescents, includingincluding manymany productsproducts thatthat FDAFDA definesdefines asas "healthy." InIn fact,fact, 
manymany productsproducts thatthat bearbear FDA-authorizedFDA-authorized healthhealth claimsclaims andand foodsfoods thatthat USDAUSDA 
promotespromotes forfor childchild consumptionconsumption underunder itsits Women,Women, Infants,Infants, andand ChildrenChildren (WIC)(WIC) foodfood 
assistanceassistance programprogram areare subjectsubject toto advertisingadvertising banban andand reformulationreformulation exhortations.exhortations. SeeSee 

OBEsn’Y, (JuneRedish,Redish, CHILDHOODCHILDHOOD OBESITY, ADVERTISINGADVERTISING ANDAND THETHE FIRSTFIRST AMENDMENTAMENDMENT atat 22 Gune 
8, 2011) “White Pape?’)8,2011) (the(the "White Papel') accessedaccessed atat 
http: / /www.uschamber.com/ sites/default! files /issues / environment/files /http://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/ftles!issues/environmentI ftles I CHILDHCHILDH 
QQD%200BESITY%2C%2OADVERTISJNG%2OAND%2OTHE%2OFJRST° o2OAOOD%200BESITY%2C%20ADVERTISING%20AND%20THE%20FIRST%20A 
MENDMENT%2OPDF.pdf (July 8,2011) (ExhibitMENDMENT%20PDF.pdf Guly 8, 2011)(Exhibit 1);1); seesee alsoalso Johnson,Johnson, IWGIWG FOODFOOD 

(June 30, 2011)MARKETINGMARKETING RESTRICTIONSRESTRICTIONS Gune 30,2011) accessedaccessed atat 
http: / /www.uschamber.com/ sites /default! files/issues/environment!files /Beth%20Jhttp://www.uschamber.com/sites Idefault I ftles !issues IenvironmentI ftles IBeth%20] 
ohnson%2OPresentation° o20for%2OUSCC° o20Event° o2OFinal.pdf (Julyohnson%20Presentation%20for%20USCC%20Event%20Final.pdf Guly 8,8, 
201 1) (describing confficts2011)(describing conflicts betweenbetween IWGIWG restrictionsrestrictions andand otherother nutritionnutrition 
programs)programs) (Exhibit(Exhibit 2).2). 

TheThe foodsfoods thatthat thethe federalfederal governmentgovernment believesbelieves threatenthreaten America's childrenchildren 
includeinclude cereal,cereal, oatmeal,oatmeal, milkmilk andand yogurt,yogurt, bread,bread, frozenfrozen waffles,waffles, cookies,cookies, sodasoda poppop andand 
candy,candy, cheese,cheese, appleapple andand orangeorange juice,juice, cannedcanned soup,soup, andand apparentlyapparently allall foodfood servedserved inin 

America’s 

17. Yet,Yet, thethe GuidanceGuidance doesdoes notnot acknowledgeacknowledge ororanyany restaurant.restaurant. SeeSee GuidanceGuidance atat 7,7, fn.fn. 17. 
addressaddress thethe scientificscientific uncertaintyuncertainty regardingregarding thethe relationshiprelationship betweenbetween foodfood marketing,marketing, 
nutritionnutrition andand obesity.obesity. SeeSee idid atat 17.17. NorNor doesdoes thethe governmentgovernment alignalign thethe nutritionnutrition 
principlesprinciples inin thethe GuidanceGuidance withwith thethe otherother governmentgovernment dietarydietary guidelinesguidelines oror explainexplain inin 
anyany meaningfulmeaningful wayway thethe scientificscientific andand practicalpractical basesbases forfor thisthis dissonance.dissonance. SeeSee Johnson,Johnson, 
suprcr,supra; GuidanceGuidance atat 5.5. 

III.III. COMMENTS.COMMENTS. 

A.A. “voluntary”TheThe GuidanceGuidance callscalls forfor aa "voluntary" banban onon lawfullawful commercialcommercial speechspeech 
inin violationviolation ofof thethe FirstFirst Amendment.Amendment. 

InIn SorrellSorrell v.u. IMSIMS Health,Health, Inc.Inc. 564564 U.S.U.S. _ (2011),(2011), thethe U.S.U.S. SupremeSupreme CourtCourt heldheld 
thosethose whowho seekseek toto censorcensor oror burdenburden freefree expressionexpression oftenoften assertassert thatthat disfavoreddisfavored 

“But ‘fearspeechspeech hashas adverseadverse effects.effects. "But thethe 'fear thatthat peoplepeople wouldwould makemake badbad decisionsdecisions ifif 
information’ speech.” Idgivengiven truthfultruthful information' cannotcannot justifyjustify content-basedcontent-based burdensburdens onon speech." Id. 

“inThisThis principleprinciple appliesapplies alsoalso toto speechspeech aimedaimed atat children,children, forfor onlyonly "in relativelyrelatively narrownarrow 
andand well-defmed circumstancescircumstances maymay governmentgovernment barbar publicpublic dissemination" ofofwell-defined dissemination” 
protectedprotected speechspeech toto minors.minors. TheThe governmentgovernment simplysimply doesdoes notnot havehave "a free-floatingfree-floating“a 

exposed.”powerpower toto restrictrestrict thethe ideasideas toto whichwhich childrenchildren maymay bebe exposed." SeeSee BrownBrown v.v. 
EntertainmentEntertainment MerchantsMerchantsAssociation,Association, 564564 U.S.U.S. _ (2011).(2011).— 

Prof.AccordingAccording toto Prof. Redish:Redish: 

http://www.uschamber.com/sites
http:www.uschamber.com
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Id. 

government’s the some benign, legal entity 
difficult to accept. begin with, the federal government’s track suggests high likelihood 

begins “voluntary guidance” will regulations direct 
actions. includes the federal agencies wield the significant 

regulatory authority over aspects companies’ businesses, have the 
to intrusive and investigations industry practices, 

including inquiries activities aimed at children. the here 
explicitly urges media companies to act censors by refusing to advertising to comply 
with the Guidance’s provisions. 

Justice ringed adequate 
bulwarks. “[T]he line unconditionally speech which may 
legitimately be finely drawn. legitimate illegitimate speech 

sensitive tools. Bantam 372 at (citations omitted). 
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IWG’sj[The[The IWG's] regulationsregulations ofof advertisingadvertising onon behalfbehalf ofof manymany ofof thethe mostmost 
advertisedadvertised foodsfoods inin general,general, andand ready-to-eatready-to-eat cerealscereals andand yogurtyogurt inin particular,particular, 
givegive riserise toto allall ofof thethe constitutionalconstitutional pathologiespathologies soughtsought toto bebe preventedprevented byby thethe 

Amendment’sFirstFirst Amendment's protectionprotection ofof commercialcommercial speech.speech. ThoseThose regulationsregulations seekseek toto 
manipulatemanipulate lawfullawful consumerconsumer choices,choices, notnot byby meansmeans ofof freefree andand openopen debatedebate butbut 
ratherrather throughthrough a processprocess ofof selectiveselective suppressionsuppression ofof protectedprotected expression.expression. 
Moreover,Moreover, theythey willwill failfail materiallymaterially toto advanceadvance theirtheir purportedpurported goalgoal ofof reducingreducing 
childhoodchildhood obesity.obesity. Finally,Finally, eveneven werewere wewe toto suspendsuspend disbeliefdisbelief andand makemake thethe 
inaccurateinaccurate assumptionassumption thatthat thethe regulationsregulations wouldwould bringbring aboutabout a beneficialbeneficial 
result,result, therethere isis nono doubtdoubt thatthat theythey sweepsweep muchmuch furtherfurther thanthan necessarynecessary oror 

goal.appropriateappropriate toto achieveachieve theirtheir goaL TheThe regulationsregulations thereforetherefore unconstitutionallyunconstitutionally 
suppresssuppress commercialcommercial speech.speech. 

WhiteWhite PaperPaper atat 11 (citations(citations omitted).omitted). 

government’s Guidance’sTheThe government's representativesrepresentatives havehave downplayeddownplayed thethe Guidance's 
“voluntary”constitutionalconstitutional significancesignificance byby emphasizingemphasizing thatthat itit isis onlyonly "voluntary" andand hashas nono legallegal 

Viadeck, “What’s table,”consequences.consequences. SeeSee Vladeck, ''What's onon thethe table," FTCFTC BusinessBusiness CenterCenter BlogBlog Quly 1,(July 
http: / /business.ftc.gov/blog/201 1/07 /whats-table (July 11, 2011).2011)2011) accessedaccessed atat http://business.ftc.gov/blog/2011/07 Iwhats-table Quly 11,2011). 

ThisThis begsbegs credulity.3credulity. TheThe pointpoint ofof thethe GuidanceGuidance isis thatthat thethe government's preferencespreferencesgovernment’s3 
determinedetermine whetherwhether speechspeech isis permittedpermitted oror banned.banned. TheThe government,government, however,however, doesdoes 
notnot havehave suchsuch power.power. See,See, e.g.,e.g., BantamBantam BooksBooks v.v. Sullivan,Sullivan, 372372 U.S.U.S. 5858 (1963).4(1963). 

BantamBantam BooksBooks is instructive.instructive. There,There, thethe CourtCourt invalidatedinvalidated RhodeRhode Island'sIsland’s 
practicepractice ofof notifyingnotifying publisherspublishers thatthat certaincertain booksbooks metmet thethe definitiondefinition ofof obscenity,obscenity, 
rulingruling thatthat thethe governmentgovernment cannotcannot useuse thethe veiledveiled threatthreat ofof regulatoryregulatory authorityauthority andand 
policepolice powerpower toto discouragediscourage speech.speech. lei. atat 6666 - 67.67. TheThe governmentgovernment defendeddefended itsits-

3 TheThe government's descriptiondescription ofof the IWGIWG GuidanceGuidance asas some benign, legal nonnon-entity isis 
difficult to accept. ToTo begin with, the federal government's track recordrecord suggests aa high likelihood 
thatthat whatwhat begins withwith "voluntary guidance" will endend withwith mandatorymandatory regulations andand direct 
enforcementenforcement actions. TheThe IWGIWG includes the federal agencies thatthat wield the mostmost significant 
regulatory authority over mostmost otherother aspects ofof foodfood companies' businesses, andand thatthat have the 
demonstrateddemonstrated powerpower to conductconduct intrusive and burdensomeburdensome investigations ofof industry practices, 
including inquiries intointo marketingmarketing activities aimed at children. Furthermore,Furthermore, the governmentgovernment here 
explicidy urges media companies to act asas censors by refusing to runrun advertising thatthat failsfails to comply 
with the Guidance's provisions. 

4 
4 As Justice BrennanBrennan notes,notes, freedomfreedom ofofexpressionexpression mustmust bebe ringed aboutaboutwithwith adequate 

bulwarks. "[T]he line betweenbetween speechspeech unconditionally guaranteedguaranteed andand speech which may 
regulated.legitimately be regulated ... isis finely drawn.... TheThe sepfl!ation ofof legitimate fromfrom illegitimate speechseparation. . . . . 

for.callscalls for ... sensitive tools...." Boo/es,Bantam Books, 372 U.S.U.S. at 6666 (citations omitted)..“. . .. 

http://business.ftc.gov/blog/2011/07
http://business.ftc.gov/blog/2011/07/whats-table
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See Guidance 5; 

Accord THE (1850)(A young Prynne, led 
the in arms the scarlet letter “A” on 
for public shaming, by the fathers because she engaged in the 

socially disfavored act adultery). 

principle 

valid law has violated, [food companies] can made to account. they would 
have their side the safeguards the Rights, including trial by 

jury. the the State, action on the 
majority the censors far easier. the Bill Rights was designed to fence in 
the and make its on liberty difficult its with 

expression well-nigh impossible. 

Bantam 372 at (Douglas, J. concurring). 
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conductconduct byby claimingclaiming thatthat thethe targetstargets ofof itsits actionsactions werewere freefree toto ignoreignore thethe 
government’sgovernment's exhortations,exhortations, whichwhich carriedcarried nono directdirect legallegal consequences.consequences. Id atat 68.68. 

TheThe CourtCourt vigorouslyvigorously rejectedrejected thisthis defense,defense, assertingasserting thatthat th~ practicepractice ofof usingusingthe 
exhortatoryexhortatory statementsstatements toto controlcontrol speechspeech waswas a FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment vicevice becausebecause thethe 
government’s “suggestions”government's "suggestions" affordedafforded affectedaffected personspersons nono safeguardssafeguards whateverwhatever againstagainst 
thethe suppressionsuppression ofof constitutionallyconstitutionally protectedprotected matter.matter. Id atat 6868 - 69.69. InIn fact,fact,— 

“voluntary” “agovernmentgovernment requestsrequests forfor a "voluntary" banban onon speechspeech waswas inin realityreality "a formform ofof 
regulationregulation thatthat createscreates hazardshazards toto protectedprotected freedomsfreedoms markedlymarkedly greatergreater thanthan thosethose thatthat 

law.”attendattend reliancereliance uponupon thethe criminalcriminal law." Id atat 70.70. 

HereHere too,too, thethe governmentgovernment wieldswields thethe veiledveiled threatthreat ofof regulatoryregulatory authorityauthority andand 
policepolice powerpower toto suppresssuppress andand controlcontrol otherwiseotherwise lawfullawful speech.speech. See White PaperPaper atat 66—- 77
 

government’s(citations(citations omitted).omitted). HereHere too,too, thethe government's claimclaim thatthat compliancecompliance is "voluntary"“voluntary” 
andand thatthat foodfood companiescompanies havehave a choicechoice inin thethe mattermatter is ofof nono constitutionalconstitutional moment.moment. 

America’sTheThe GuidanceGuidance isis a threatthreat toto America's foodfood companiescompanies - dodo whatwhat thethe governmentgovernment— 

says,says, oror faceface enforcementenforcement actionaction andand wearwear a regulatoryregulatory scarletscarlet "A" thatthat tarstars theirtheir“A” 
commercialcommercial reputation,reputation, encouragesencourages consumersconsumers toto shunshun them,them, andand helpshelps ideologuesideologues toto 

—Boo/es, 73•6suesue them.them.s ThisThis "choice" is nono choicechoice atat all. BantamBantam Books, 372372 U.S.U.S. atat 7272 - 73.65 “choice” 

IWG’sTheThe IWG's justificationjustification forfor thethe banban is a scientificallyscientifically uncertainuncertain causalcausal 
connectionconnection betweenbetween foodfood marketingmarketing andand childhoodchildhood obesity.obesity. See Guidance atat 5; 
Johnson,Johnson, suprasupra (demonstrating(demonstrating substantialsubstantial contradictionscontradictions andand inconsistenciesinconsistencies inin 

“Thegovernmentgovernment programprogram nutritionnutrition principles);principles); Beales,Beales, "The ImpactImpact ofof thethe InteragencyInteragency 
Group’s Advertising” 30, 2011)WorkingWorking Group's ProposedProposed RestrictionsRestrictions onon Advertising" atat 10-1310-13 OuneOune 30,2011) 

accessedaccessed atat 
http://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/fileslissues/environment/files/BEALEShttp: / /www.uschamber.com/sites/default! files/issues/environment!files /BEALES 
° o20%20

5
5Accord Hawthorne,Hawthorne, THE SCARLETSCARLET LETTERLETTER (1850)(A young woman,woman, HesterHester Prynne, isis led 
fromfrom the BostonBoston towntown prisonprison withwith herher infantinfant daughterdaughter in herher arms andand the scarlet letter "A" on herher 
breastbreast for public shaming, humiliationhumiliation andand shunningshunning by the towntown fathers because she engaged in the 
socially disfavored act ofof adultery). 

The67he ConstitutionalConstitutional principle herehere isis clear.clear. 

IfIf a valid law has beenbeen violated, [food companies] canbebe made to account. ButBut they woulda 
thenthen have onon their side allall the proceduralprocedural safeguards ofof the BillBill ofof Rights, including trial by 
jury. FromFrom the viewpointviewpoint ofof the State, thatthat isis aamoremore cumbersomecumbersomeprocedure,procedure, action on the 
majorityvotevote ofof the censors beingbeing far easier. ButBut the Billofof Rights was designed to fence in 
the GovernmentGovernment and make its intrusionsintrusions on liberty difficultandand its interferenceinterference with 
freedomfreedom ofof expression well-nigh impossible. 

U.S.BantamBooks,Books, 372 U.S. at6767 - 6868 (Douglas, J. concurring).— 

www.uschamber.com/sites/default!files/issues/environment!files/BEALES
http://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/fileslissues/environment/files/BEALES
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caused the increase in obesity, so even the success the ban 
advertising leave the obesity 

persuasive evidentiary basis advertising by the industry aimed at 
children has significantly to the increase in obesity. Thus, such 
expression to materially advance the asserted interest. Finally, the 

to nearly ready-to-eat cereals, which the largest 
share advertised to children. Yet, the overwhelming evidence children eat cereal 

have far healthier weights eat cereal often. Thus, far from 
materially advancing interest, advertising cereal would directly 

the in obesity. itself, this fact sounds the death 
knell the regulations” Paper at (citations 
omitted). 
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°o20interagencv%20working° o20group%20presentation%20° o5BCompatibiiitv°%20interagency%20working%20group%20presentation%20%5BCompatibility%20M 
ode° o5D.pdf (July 11,2011) (demonstratingode%5D.pdf Guly 11, 2011)(demonstrating thatthat therethere areare largelarge evidentiaryevidentiary gapsgaps andand 

marketing) (Exhibituncertaintiesuncertainties inin thethe casecase forfor thethe regulationregulation ofof foodfood marketing)(Exhibit 3);3); White PaperPaper 
atat 12-1412-14 (noting(noting thatthat thethe governmentgovernment hashas failedfailed toto demonstratedemonstrate a linklink betweenbetween foodfood 

outcomes).7marketingmarketing andand nutritionnutrition outcomes).7 

AsAs thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt hashas pointedpointed out,out, AmericansAmericans mustmust bebe "especially skepticalskeptical 
ofof regulationsregulations thatthat seekseek toto keepkeep peoplepeople inin thethe darkdark forfor whatwhat thethe governmentgovernment perceivesperceives 

“especially 

Rhode Island,Island, 517517 U.S.U.S. 484,484, 502502 - 0303 (1996).(1996).good.”toto bebe theirtheir ownown good." 4444 LiquormartLiquormart v.v. -

IWG’sTheThe IWG's proposedproposed banban onon truthful,truthful, legallegal commercialcommercial speechspeech maymay reflectreflect thethe bestbest ofof 
intentions.intentions. Presumably,Presumably, thethe IWGIWG seeksseeks toto keepkeep AmericansAmericans inin thethe darkdark forfor whatwhat itit 
believesbelieves isis ourour ownown good.good. ButBut thisthis isis notnot somethingsomething thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment allowsallows andand 
thethe GuidanceGuidance shouldshould notnot stand.stand. 

B.B. TheThe IWGIWG hashas improperlyimproperly andand inexplicablyinexplicably failedfailed toto assessassess oror accountaccount forfor 
Guidance’sthethe Guidance's adverseadverse economiceconomic andand employmentemployment impact.impact. 

“voluntary”1.1. ToTo beginbegin with,with, thethe "voluntary" banban onon advertisingadvertising likelylikely willwill 
decreasedecrease thethe revenuerevenue thatthat newspapers,newspapers, cablecable televisiontelevision andand satellitesatellite programmersprogrammers 

turn Over-thereceivereceive fromfrom foodfood companies,companies, leadingleading inin tum toto higherhigher subscriptionsubscription rates.rates. Over-the
airair broadcastingbroadcasting companiescompanies areare atat particularparticular risk,risk, becausebecause thesethese companiescompanies areare basedbased 
onon aa businessbusiness modelmodel thatthat substantiallysubstantially reliesrelies onon advertisingadvertising dollarsdollars toto fundfund operations.operations. 

Also,Also, thethe advertisingadvertising banban willwill raiseraise consumerconsumer foodfood pricesprices andand limitlimit consumerconsumer 
choices.choices. See Beales,Beales, suprasupra atat 7 - 8. AmongAmong otherother things,things, thethe evidenceevidence is thatthat-

advertisingadvertising restrictionsrestrictions reducereduce competitioncompetition byby creatingcreating highhigh marketmarket entryentry barriers,barriers, andand 
byby discouragingdiscouraging productproduct innovationinnovation andand differentiation.differentiation. Id. atat 9. 

“strong7As Prof. Redish reports,reports, therethere isis "strong evidence" thatthat the reductionsreductions in exercise has 
caused the recentrecent increase in childhoodchildhood obesity, so even the totaltotal success ofof the proposedproposed ban onon 
advertising wouldwould leave substantialsubstantial portionsportions ofof the childhoodchildhood obesity problemproblem unaffected.unaffected. 
Furthermore,Furthermore, therethere isis nono persuasive evidentiary basis thatthat advertising by the foodfood industry aimed at 
children has contributedcontributed significandy to the increase in childhoodchildhood obesity. Thus, suppressionsuppression ofof such 
expression wouldwould failfail to materially advance the asserted governmentalgovernmental interest. Finally, the 
GuidanceGuidance purportspurports to banban marketingmarketingofof nearly allall ready-to-eat cereals, which representrepresent the largest 
share ofoffoodfood advertised to children. Yet, the overwhelming evidence isis thatthat childrenwhowho eat cereal 
moremore oftenoften have far healthierbodybody weights thanthan thosethosewhowho eat cereal lessless often. Thus, far from 
materially advancing agovernmentgovernment interest, banningbanning thethe advertising ofof cereal wouldworkwork direcdya 

“Inagainstagainst the governmentalgovernmentalinterestinterest in reducingreducing obesity. "In andand ofof itself, this fact sounds the death 
knell forfor theproposedproposed regulations" underundercontrollingcontrollinglaw.law. SeeSee WhiteWhite Paper at 1313 -14 (citations— 14 
omitted). 
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2.2. TheThe IWGIWG failsfails toto disclosedisclose thatthat adoptionadoption ofof itsits proposedproposed nutritionnutrition 
principlesprinciples willwill substantiallysubstantially increaseincrease thethe priceprice ofof food,food, perhapsperhaps byby asas muchmuch asas $1,632$1,632 
perper personperson perper year.year. ‘21n Ana/ysisSeeSee KerwinKerwin andand Rohling,Rohling, (~nAna!ysis ofof thethe EconomicEconomic ImpactImpact ofof thethe 

Interageny Workin<g Children,”DietaryDietary SpecificationsSpecifications ofof thethe Interagenry Working GroupGroup onon FoodFood MarketedMarketed toto Children," 
accessedaccessed atat 
http://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/@eslissues/environment/@es/GES%2OIhttp: / /www.uschamber.com/ sites/default! files/issues/environment!fries /GES%201 
WG%20Powerpoint%2OJulv%201 I .pdf (July 2011) (Exhibit 4) 8WG%20Powerpoint%20July%2011.pdf Guly 12,12, 2011)(Exhibit 4).8 SummingSumming thethe 

principles’nutritionnutrition principles' cost,cost, includingincluding higherhigher foodfood pricesprices andand thethe increasedincreased in-homein-home foodfood 
preparationpreparation timetime thatthat familiesfamilies willwill needneed toto complycomply withwith thethe government'sgovernment’s 
requirements,requirements, KerwinKerwin andand RohlingRohling estimateestimate aa $30.3$30.3 billion reductionreduction inin demanddemand forfor 'biffion 
U.S.U.S. grain,grain, paymentspayments ofof approximatelyapproximately $489$489 billionbillion forfor importedimported fruitsfruits andand vegetables,vegetables, 
andand aa totaltotal costcost toto AmericanAmerican consumersconsumers ofof betweenbetween approximatelyapproximately $229$229 billionbillion andand 

9•9Id.$1.15$1.15 trilliontrillion perper year.year. Id atat 9.9 

TheseThese areare significantsignificant burdensburdens forfor AmericanAmerican families,families, particularlyparticularly low-incomelow-income 
families.families. TheThe U.S.U.S. economyeconomy isis underunder unprecedentedunprecedented stress,stress, andand millionsmillions ofof familiesfamilies 
strugglingstruggling toto makemake endsends meet.meet. Thus,Thus, itit isis difficultdifficult toto understandunderstand howhow oror whywhy thethe IWGIWG 
wouldwould advocateadvocate banningbanning advertisingadvertising byby foodfood companiescompanies andand restaurants,restaurants, andand callcall forfor 
policiespolicies thatthat willwill atat onceonce raiseraise foodfood pricesprices andand reducereduce thethe demanddemand forfor AmericanAmerican 
products,products, withoutwithout givinggiving eveneven passingpassing considerationconsideration forfor thethe impactimpact thesethese measuresmeasures 
mightmight havehave onon AmericanAmerican companies,companies, workersworkers andand consumers.consumers. 

TheThe GuidanceGuidance maymay playplay wellwell toto thethe passions,passions, preferencespreferences andand prejudicesprejudices ofof aa 
narrownarrow stratumstratum ofofprivilegedprivileged activists.activists. ButBut itsits utterutter failurefailure toto accountaccount forfor thethe needsneeds 
andand circumstancescircumstances ofof thethe vastvast majoritymajority ofofAmericanAmerican citizenscitizens isis aa monumentalmonumental failurefailure 
ofof administrativeadministrative processprocess andand commoncommon sense.sense. 

8 ThisThis isis aa conservativeconservative estimateestimate becausebecause itit doesdoes notnot accountaccount "for thethe likelylikely priceprice increasesincreases 
thatthatwouldwould bebe associatedassociatedwithwith increasedincreased demanddemand forfor freshfresh fruitsfruits andand vegetablesvegetables underunder thethe IWGIWG 
Diet.” Specifically,Speeifically, thethe IWG's nutritionnutrition principles,principles, ifif fullyfully 

8 “for 

Diet." SeeSee KerwinKerwin andand Rohling,Rohling, suprasupra atat 4.4. IWG’s 
71.8° o aadopted,adopted, wouldwould resultresult inin aa 71.8% reductionreduction inin thethe valuevalue ofofconsumptionconsumption ofofgraingrain-basedbased foods,foods, a 

1,009% increaseincrease inin fruitfruit consumption,consumption, andand aa 226% increaseincrease inin vegetablevegetable consumptionconsumptionversusversus today's1,009° 0 226° 0 today’s 
2000diet.diet. EvenEven underunder aa 20% adoptionadoption rate,rate, currentcurrent fruitfruit andandvegetablevegetable expendituresexpenditures wouldwould moremore thanthan 

doubledoublewhilewhile thosethose forfor cerealcerealandandbakerybakeryproductsproductswouldwould fallfall 14%. Id.Id.14° o. 

9KerwinKerwin andand RohlingRohlingestimateestimate compliancecompliancewillwill require'between 5.75.7 billionbillionandand 28.428.4billionbillion 
additionaladditionalpreparationpreparationhours,hours, dependingdependinguponupon adoptionadoption rate.rate. SeeSee KerwinKerwin andandRohling,Rohling, suprasupra atat 7.7. 
NoteNote thatthat theirtheirestimateestimate doesdoes notnotincludeinclude eithereither thethecostscosts ofofAmericanAmerican jobjob losseslosses oror thethe costscosts 

require’between 

incurredincurredbybycompaniescompanies andandconsumersconsumers duedue toto thethe government's productproductreformulationreformulationgovernment’s 
requirements.requirements. 

http:www.uschamber.com
mailto:http://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/@eslissues/environment/@es/GES%2OI
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GUIDELINES FOR 
AND QUALITY, OBJECTIVITY, UTILITY, AND INTEGRITY 

OF INFORMATION DISSEMINATED THE FEDERAL COMMISSION 

I 
FOR THE QUALITY OF INFORMATION 

DISSEMINATED TO THE PUBLIC, 

FOR THE QUALITY OF INFORMATION DISSEMINATED TO THE 
PUBLIC, 8, 

INFORMATION QUALITY ACTIVITIES, 

See 

states in part: 

shall.. .issue guidelines.. shall policy and 
guidance to Federal agencies for ensuring and maximizing the quality, objectivity, 

utility, integrity (including statistical by Federal 
agencies. 

guidelines shall 
apply to the sharing by agencies of, access to, disseminated by 

agencies; and require each agency to which the guidelines apply-
issue guidelines ensuring maximizing the quality, objectivity, utility, integrity 

statistical disseminated by the agency, by later than 
year after the date issuance the guidelines subsection establish 
administrative mechanisms allowing to seek and 

and disseminated by the agency does comply with the 
guidelines issued 

44 U.S.C. 3516, (emphasis added). 
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C.C.
 TheThe IWGIWG agenciesagencies andand theirtheir GuidanceGuidance areare all subjectsubject toto thethe IQAIQA andand toto 
thethe implementingimplementing guidelinesguidelines issuedissued byby thethe OfficeOffice ofof ManagementManagement andand Budget.Budget. See 4444 

0U.S.c. § 3516,3516, note;10 6767 Fed.Fed. Reg.Reg. 84528452 (Feb.(Feb. 22,22, 2002) (the "IQA Guidelines"). EachEachU.S.C. note;’ 2002)(the “IQA Guidelines”). 
SeeSee GUIDELINES FORIWGIWG membermember hashas issuedissued itsits ownown informationinformation qualityquality guidelines.guidelines. 

MAXIMIZINGENSURINGENSURING AND MAxIMIZING THETHE QUALITY, OBJECTIVITY, UTILITY, AND INTEGRITY 
OF INFORMATION DISSEMINATED BYBY THE FEDERAL TRADETRADE COMMISSION atat § VI,VI, 

5Guidelines.pdf dulyhttp: / /www. ftc.gov/ogc /sec5 15/documents /FTC5accessedaccessed atat http://www.ftc.govIogc/sec5151documents IFTC515Guidelines.pdf Guly 
8,2011);8,2011); CDCCDC GUIDELINESGUIDELINES FOR ENSURINGENSURING THE QUALITY OF INFORMATION 

DISSEMINATED TO THE PUBLIC, accessedaccessed atat 
http: / /www.cdc.gov/maso/qualitycontrol/Guidelines.htm Qulyhttp://www.cdc.gov/maso/qualitycontrollGuidelines.htm Guly 8,2011);8,2011); FDAFDA 
GUIDELINESGUIDELINES FOR ENSURINGENSURING THE QUALITY OF INFORMATION DISSEMINATED TO THE 


http: / /aspe.hhs.gov/infoqualitv/guidelines / fda. shtml OulyPUBLIC, accessedaccessed atat http://aspe.hhs.gov/infoquality/guidelines/fda.shtml Guly 8, 
2011);2011); USDAUSDA INFORMATION QUALITY ACTIVITIES, accessedaccessed atat 

July 8,2011).http://www.ocio.usda.gov/qihttp://www.ocio.usda.gov/qi guide/index.htmlguide/index.html Guly 8, 2011). Yet,Yet, itit appearsappears thatthat 
thethe IWGIWG agenciesagencies disregardeddisregarded allall ofof theirtheir respectiverespective IQAIQA guidelines,guidelines, becausebecause thethe 
GuidanceGuidance doesdoes notnot complycomply withwith thethe law.law. 

1.1. WhenWhen CongressCongress enactedenacted thethe AdministrativeAdministrative ProcedureProcedure ActAct (APA) 
inin 1946,1946, itit contemplatedcontemplated thatthat agenciesagencies wouldwould generallygenerally setset andand communicatecommunicate policypolicy byby 

(APA) 

“rulemaking” “adjudication.”"rulemaking" oror byby "adjudication." See 55 U.S.c. §§ 553-554.553-554.U.S.C. ItIt diddid notnot anticipateanticipate thatthat 
federalfederal agenciesagencies wouldwould accomplishaccomplish regulatoryregulatory andand policypolicy goalsgoals byby disseminatingdisseminating "free“free 

10Thelorhe statutestatute states in relevantrelevant part: 

— [0MB](a)(a) ININ GENERALGENERAL - [OMB] shall.. .issue guidelines .. .that shall provideprovide policy and.that 
proceduralprocedural guidance to Federal agencies for ensuring and maximizing the quality, objectivity, 
utility, andand integrity ofof informationinformation (including statistical information)disseminatedinformation)disseminated by Federal 
agencles .... 

TheThe guidelines underunder subsectionsubsection (a)(a) shall- —(b)(b) CONTENTCONTENT OFOF GUIDELINESGUIDELINES 
(1)(1) apply to the sharing by FederalFederal agencies of, andand access to, informationinformation disseminated by 
FederalFederal agencies; and (2)(2) require thatthat each FederalFederal agency to which the.guidelines apply- (A)(A) 
issue guidelines ensuring andand maximizing the quality, objectivity, utility, andand integrity ofof 
information(includinginformation(including statistical information)information) disseminated by the agency, by notnot later than 1 
year after the date ofof issuance ofof the guidelines underunder subsection (a);(a); (B)(B) establish 
administrative mechanisms allowing affectedaffected personspersons to seek and obtainobtain correctioncorrection ofof 
informationinformation maintainedmaintained and disseminated by the agency thatthat does notnot comply with the 
guidelines issued underunder subsectionsubsection (a).(a). 

44 U.S.c. § 3516, notenote (emphasis added). 

I 

http://www.ocio.usda.gov/qi
http://aspe.hhs.gov/infoquality/guidelines/fda.shtml
http://aspe.hhs.gov/infoqualitv/guidelines/fda.shtml
http://www.cdc.gov/maso/qualitycontrollGuidelines.htm
www.cdc.gov/maso/qualitycontrol/Guidelines.htm
http:http://www.ftc.gov
www.ftc.gov/ogc/sec515/documents/FTC5
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Books, 71.12 

Congress after it had clear a years agencies 
the were increasingly using disseminations such as the 

matters ever substantive See S. Rep. No. 106-161 at 81(1999); 
ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION: AGENCYWIDE POLICIES AND 

PROCEDURES ARE NEEDED FOR EPA’S INFORMATION DISSEMINATION at 19 (Sept. 
1998) develop guidance standards to “address stakeholders’ 

in [information] projects’ design and 
significant agency dissemination activities to policy goals,” ABA 

Delegates 2001 Meeting, DAILYJ OF THE AM. BAR. ASSN., No. 107c, at 17, 
20 (Aug. 6-7, 2001); 10 H.R. REP. NO. 105-592, at 49-50 (1998); Conrad, The InformationQualiyAct— 
Antiregulatoy Costs ofMjtthic Proportions? 12 KAN. J. L. & PUB. P0L., 521, 526 (2003) (citations omitted). 

This Congress because, things, “regulation by insulated 
agencies the curative judicial review. Seegeneraly Richard B. Stewart & Cass R. 
Sunstein, Public Programs and Private Rzghts, 95 HARV. L. REV. 1193, 1200 (1982). Congress’s 

agencies speak to matters policy almost entirely either 
regulations adjudications led many courts to find affected by agency dissemination 
free-standing did have any APA review rights See genera4v 
Adverse Publicity bjAdministratiueAgendes, 86 HARV. L. REV. 1380, 1426-27 (1973). 

Law Environmental Forum 36 (July/August 1998). 

BOMB says it is “crucial” Federal agencies follow the Guidelines, because 
fact the enables agencies to quickly and easily only offers great 

social benefits, also increases the can result does 
basic quality principles.” 67 Fed. Reg. at 8452. 
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standing”standing" informationinformation - - thatthat is,is, informationinformation aboutabout mattersmatters withinwithin thethe agency'sagency’s 
jurisdictionjurisdiction butbut notnot linkedlinked toto a particularparticular rulerule - - suchsuch asas thethe Guidance.Guidance.1111 

However,However, overover timetime agenciesagencies beganbegan usingusing informationinformation inin thisthis fashionfashion firstfirst asas aa 
supplementsupplement andand thenthen asas anan alternativealternative toto regulationregulation becausebecause theythey understoodunderstood thatthat 
exhortatoryexhortatory governmentgovernment statementsstatements willwill changechange howhow regulatedregulated entitiesentities behave.behave. AccordAccord 
BantamBantam Books, 372372 U.S.U.S. atat 6868 - 71. 12 TheThe courtscourts generallygenerally exemptedexempted "regulation byby“regulation— 

information” APAinformation" fromfrom APA judicialjudicial review,review, soso thethe agenciesagencies oftenoften hadhad widewide latitudelatitude toto dodo 
andand saysay whatwhat theythey pleased.pleased. 

ToTo checkcheck andand controlcontrol thethe suspectsuspect administrativeadministrative practicepractice ofof "regulation byby“regulation 
information,”information," CongressCongress enactedenacted thethe IQA.IQA. ItIt instructedinstructed agenciesagencies toto disseminatedisseminate onlyonly 
scientificallyscientifically andand statisticallystatistically soundsound informationinformation andand toto ensureensure thatthat personspersons adverselyadversely 
affectedaffected byby informationinformation thatthat violatesviolates IQAIQA standardsstandards maymay seekseek andand obtainobtain correctioncorrection 
fromfrom thethe offendingoffending agency.agency. ItIt alsoalso directeddirected thethe OfficeOffice ofof ManagementManagement andand BudgetBudget 
(0MB)(OMB) toto issueissue bindingbinding guidelinesguidelines toto definedefine informationinformation qualityquality andand toto governgovern thethe 
agencies’ 13agencies' conduct.conduct.13 

Congress enactedenacted thethe IQAIQA after it had becamebecame clear overover a periodperiod ofof years thatthat agencies ‘ 
11 

throughoutthroughout the governmentgovernment were increasingly using free-standingfree-standing disseminations such as the 
importance.GuidanceGuidance onon matters ofof ever moremore substantive importance. See S. Rep. No. 106-161 at 81 (1999); 

GAO/RCED-98-245,GAO/RCED-98-245, ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION: AGENCYWIDE POLICIES AND 

PROCEDURES ARE NEEDED FOR EPA's INFORMATION DISSEMINATION at 19 (Sept. 

(recommending1998)(recommending thatthat EPAEPA develop guidance andand standards to "address obtainingobtaining stakeholders' 
involvementinvolvement in [information] projects' design and development"); "Recommendation concerningconcerningdevelopment”); “Recommendation 
significant agency informationinformation dissemination activities intendedintended to promotepromote policy goals," ABA 
HouseHouse ofof Delegates 2001 AnnualAnnual Meeting, DAILYJ OF THE AM. BAR. ASSN., ReportReport No. 107c, at 17, 
20 (Aug. 6-7,2001); 10 H.R. REp. No. 105-592, at 49-50 (1998); Conrad, The InformationQualiryAct
Antiregulatory Costs ofMythic Proportions? 12 KAN. J. L. & PUB. POL., 521, 526 (2003) (citations omitted). 

This worriedworried Congress because, amongamong otherother things, "regulation by information" insulatedinformation” 
agencies fromfrom the bracingbracing curative ofof judicial review. See generallY Richard B. Stewart & Cass R. 
Sunstein, Public Programs and Private Rights, 95 HARV. L. REv. 1193, 1200 (1982). Congress's pre-IQApre-IQA 
presumptionpresumption thatthat agencies wouldwould speak to matters ofof policy almost entirely throughthrough either 
regulations oror adjudications led many courts to find personspersons affected by agency dissemination ofof 
free-standing informationinformation did notnot have any APA review rights oror protection. See generallY Gelhorn,Gelhorn, 
Adverse Publiciry qyAdministrative Agencies, 86 HARV. L. REv. 1380, 1426-27 (1973). 

protection. 

1212EnvironmentalEnvironmental Law Institute,Institute, Environmental Forum 36 Guly/ August 1998). 

130MB says thatthat it is "crucial" thatthat Federal agencies follow the IQAIQA Guidelines, because 
“The"The fact thatthat the InternetInternet enables agencies to communicatecommunicate quickly and easilynotnot only offers great 
social benefits,butbut also increases thepotentialpotentialharmharm thatthat can result fromfrom informationinformation thatthat does notnot 
meetmeet basicinformationinformation quality principles." 67 Fed. Reg. at 8452. 

http:conduct.13
http:Guidance.11
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See Guidelines 

(b) (C) 

all 

disseminating influential scientific, financial, statistical 
(such the at issue here) “high degree transparency 

data and to facilitate reproducibility such by qualified parties.” 
at V(3)(b)(ii). data used by an agency sufficiently 

“an reanalysis by qualified the 
public.” Consequently, agencies generally make available the “data needed” to 

scientific results in are in any 
given case. at V(3)(n)(B). This applies analyses data from single study analyses 

multiple studies, like the Guidance. Agencies may rely 
“weight science” claims to disseminated review, 

dispositive quality. Fed. Reg. at 8456-57. 
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2.2. TheThe IQAIQA Guidelines,Guidelines, issuedissued inin 2002,2002, requirerequire agenciesagencies toto fullyfully 
disclosedisclose howhow analyticanalytic resultsresults areare generated,generated, whatwhat specificspecific studiesstudies andand datadata areare usedused toto 
supportsupport normativenormative conclusions,conclusions, andand whenwhen assumptionsassumptions areare usedused toto bridgebridge scientificscientific 
uncertainties,uncertainties, amongamong otherother things.things. -See 6767 Fed.Fed. Reg.Reg. atat 84548454 - 56.56. TheyThey standstand forfor thethe 
principleprinciple thatthat thethe qualityquality ofof government-disseminatedgovernment-disseminated scientificscientific informationinformation isis a directdirect 

information’s public’sfunctionfunction ofof thethe information's objectivityobjectivity andand reproducibility,reproducibility, andand thatthat thethe public'S 
abilityability toto testtest thesethese thingsthings dependsdepends entirelyentirely uponupon fullfull disclosuredisclosure ofof governmentgovernment 
scientificscientific datadata andand researchresearch methods.methods. 6767 Fed.Fed. Reg.Reg. atat 84588458 (agency(agency mustmust identifyidentify 
sourcessources ofof disseminateddisseminated informationinformation soso thatthat thethe publicpublic cancan assessassess forfor itselfitself thethe 
objectivityobjectivity ofof thatthat information,information, andand havehave accessaccess toto full,full, accurate,accurate, transparenttransparent 

quality).14documentationdocumentation andand errorerror sourcessources affectingaffecting datadata quality).14 

TheThe IQAIQA GuidelinesGuidelines setset thethe qualityquality standardsstandards thatthat informationinformation disseminateddisseminated byby 
thethe governmentgovernment (including(including thethe Guidance)Guidance) mustmust meet.meet. ThereThere isis aa primaryprimary qualityquality testtest 
forfor basicbasic information,information, anan intermediateintermediate qualityquality testtest forfor "influential information," andand a“influential information,” 

“risksthird,third, moremore rigorousrigorous testtest forfor influentialinfluential informationinformation regardingregarding "risks toto humanhuman health,health, 
environment.”safety,safety, andand thethe environment." See OMB Guidelines atat §§ V(9)V(9) (defining(defining "influential0MB
 “influential 

information”); V(3)(b)(ii)(setting “influentialinformation"); V(3) (b)(ii) (setting highhigh transparencytransparency standardstandard governinggoverning "influential 
information”);scientific,scientific, financial,financial, oror statisticalstatistical information"); V(3)V(3) (b)(ii) (C) (requiring(requiring agenciesagencies(ii) 

disseminatingdisseminating influentialinfluential informationinformation regardingregarding humanhuman health,health, safety,safety, andand 
environmentenvironment risksrisks toto definedefine thethe expectedexpected riskrisk oror centralcentral estimateestimate ofof riskrisk forfor eacheach 
subjectsubject population,population, disclosedisclose thethe appropriateappropriate upperupper oror lowerlower boundbound estimateestimate ofof riskrisk 
andand allall significantsignificant uncertainties,uncertainties, identifyidentify allall ofof thethe peerpeer reviewedreviewed studiesstudies usedused toto justifyjustify 
policypolicy positions,positions, andand disclosedisclose thethe methodologiesmethodologies usedused toto reconcilereconcile inconsistenciesinconsistencies inin 

Guidance’sthethe scientificscientific data).data). TheThe Guidance's nutritionnutrition principles,principles, andand all ofof thethe IWG's publicpublicIWG’s 
healthhealth claims,claims, mustmust meetmeet thisthis thirdthird test.test. 

14 Agencies responsibleresponsible forfor disseminating influential scientific, financial, oror statistical
14 

informationinformation (such asas the informationinformation at issue here) mustmust provideprovide aa "high degree ofof transparency 
aboutabout data and methodsmethods to facilitate reproducibility ofof such informationinformation by qualified thirdthird parties." 
Id.!d. at § V(3)(b)(ii). TheThe standardstandard isis thatthat data andand methodsmethods used by an agency mustmust bebe sufficiendy 
transparenttransparent thatthat "an independentindependent reanalysis couldcould bebe undertakenundertaken by aa qualified membermember ofof the 

Consequendy, agencies mustmust generally make available the "data andand methodsmethods needed" toId.public." lei. 
determinedetermine whetherwhether scientific results reportedreported in governmentgovernment informationinformation are reproduciblereproducible in any 

Id.given case. !d. at §§ V(3)(ii)(B). This applies toto analyses ofof data from aa single study andand toto analyses 
thatthat combinecombine informationinformation fromfrom multiple studies, like the Guidance. Agencies may notnot rely onon 
undifferentiatedundifferentiated "weight ofof science" claims to supportsupport disseminated informationinformation andand peerpeer review, 
withoutwithout more,more, isis notnot dispositive ofof informationinformation quality. SeeSee 6767 Fed. Reg. at 8456-57. 

http:quality).14
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is 
a 

example, Guidelines include agency 
responsibilities. See 111(3). it does fully complied. Also, there 
is evidence the IWG’s analyses the link obesity risk 
define the expected risk central estimate risk for each disclose the 

lower estimate risk all significant uncertainties, identify all the 
reviewed studies to justify policy positions, disclose the used to 

reconcile inconsistencies in the scientific data as by Guidelines at 
V(3) (b) (ii) (C). 

fact, a 2005 by the Medicine the Academies Committee 
Marketing the Diets Children Study”), by CDC, 

evidence” advertising effects for children 2 to 11, 
“insufficient” evidence such effects adolescents ages 12 to 18. also 
evidence” advertising effects usual dietary intake children ages 2 to 5, weak evidence for 
children ages 6 to 11, evidence adolescents ages 12 to 18. TOM Study concludes 

evidence is sufficient to arrive at any finding a causal relationship 
television advertising to adiposity [obesity].” See Beales, supra. have 
and discussed these findings. 
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3.3.
 Guidance’sTheThe Guidance's integrityintegrity dependsdepends firstfirst andand foremostforemost onon thethe 
soundnesssoundness andand transparencytransparency ofof itsits underlyingunderlying science.science. Consequently,Consequently, thethe IWGIWG shouldshould 
havehave treatedtreated IQAIQA compliancecompliance asas a prioritypriority matter,matter, andand allall IQAIQA principlesprinciples andand 
requirementsrequirements accordinglyaccordingly shouldshould havehave beenbeen reflectedreflected therein.therein. Instead,Instead, itit seemsseems thethe 
IWGIWG gavegave thethe IQAIQA veryvery shortshort shrift.shrift. 

AsAs a thresholdthreshold matter,matter, thethe IWGIWG hashas failedfailed toto fullyfully disclosedisclose howhow itsits keykey analyticanalytic 
resultsresults werewere generated,generated, allall ofof thethe specificspecific studiesstudies andand datadata itit usedused toto supportsupport itsits 
primaryprimary normativenormative conclusionsconclusions andand whenwhen itit usedused assumptionsassumptions toto bridgebridge scientificscientific 
uncertainties.’5uncertainties.15 ItIt hashas failedfailed toto provideprovide thethe informationinformation thatthat thethe publicpublic needsneeds toto 
understandunderstand whywhy thethe nutritionnutrition principlesprinciples deviatedeviate fromfrom otherother federalfederal nutritionnutrition programprogram 
standards,standards, muchmuch lessless toto reproducereproduce thethe scientificscientific findingsfindings thatthat girdgird andand justifyjustify thethe 
IWG’sIWG's manymany newnew policypolicy determinations.determinations. Also,Also, itit hashas failedfailed toto acknowledgeacknowledge thethe 
scientificscientific uncertaintiesuncertainties surroundingsurrounding thethe assumedassumed linklink betweenbetween foodfood marketingmarketing andand 
childhoodchildhood nutritionnutrition oror obesity.obesity. Notably,Notably, thethe IWGIWG asksasks commentatorscommentators "Does thethe 
prevalenceprevalence ofof obesityobesity inin bothboth childrenchildren andand adolescentsadolescents warrantwarrant thethe samesame approachapproach toto 

“Does 

groups?”,limitslimits onon foodfood marketingmarketing forfor bothboth ageage groups?", apparentlyapparently presumingpresuming a causalcausal 
connectionconnection betweenbetween foodfood marketingmarketing andand childhoodchildhood oror adolescentadolescent obesity.obesity. Guidance atat 
p. 20.p.20. However,However, thethe GuidanceGuidance failsfails toto acknowledgeacknowledge thatthat thethe sciencescience is farfar fromfrom 
settled,settled, muchmuch lessless offeroffer a reasonedreasoned discussiondiscussion ofof thethe evidence.evidence.1616 

“MarketingTheThe IWGIWG alsoalso statesstates thatthat "Marketing cancan bebe anan effectiveeffective tooltool toto encourageencourage 
childrenchildren toto makemake betterbetter foodfood choices,choices, andand voluntaryvoluntary adoptionadoption byby industryindustry ofof strong,strong, 

5For‘15For example, thethe IQAIQA Guidelines include mandatorymandatory agency pre-disseminationpre-dissemination 
responsibilities. See §§§ III,III, 111(3). However,However, it does notnot appearappear thethe IWGIWG fully complied. Also, there 
is nono evidence thatthat the IWG's analyses ofof the link betweenbetween childhoodchildhood nutritionnutrition andand obesity risk 
define the expected risk oror central estimate ofof risk for each subjectsubject population,population, disclose the 
appropriateappropriate upperupper oror lower boundbound estimate ofof risk andand all significant uncertainties, identify all ofof the 
peerpeer reviewed studies usedused to justify policy positions, andand disclose the methodologiesmethodologies used to 
reconcile inconsistencies in the scientific data as requiredrequired by OMB. IQAIQA Guidelines at §0MB. 
V(3) (b) (ii) (C). 

16 
16 InIn fact, a 2005 reportreport by the InstituteInstitute ofof Medicine ofof the NationalNational Academies Committee 

onon FoodFood Marketing andand the Diets ofof Children andandYouthYouth ("10M Study"), fundedfunded by CDC, foundfound(“IOM 
“strong"strong evidence" ofof advertising effects onon shortshort ~erm foodfood consumptionconsumption for children 2 to 11,butbutterm 
"insufficient" evidence ofof such effects onon adolescents ages 12 to 18. ItIt also foundfound "moderate“moderate 
evidence" ofof advertising effects onon usual dietary intake forfor children ages 2 to 5, weak evidence for 
children ages 6 to 11,andand nono evidence onon adolescents ages 12 to 18. TheThe 10M Study concludes thatthat 
“the"thecurrentcurrent evidence is notnot sufficient to arrive at any finding aboutabout a causal relationship fromfrom 
television advertising to adiposity [obesity]." See Beales, supra. TheThe GuidanceGuidanceshouldshould have reportedreported 
and discussed these findings. 

http:evidence.16
http:uncertainties.15
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principles. . . uniformuniform nutritionnutrition andand marketingmarketing principles ... willwill advanceadvance thethe goalgoal ofof promotingpromoting 
children’s health.”children's health." See GuidanceGuidance atat 1.1. However,However, thethe IWGIWG doesdoes notnot disclosedisclose allall ofof thethe 
materialmaterial studiesstudies andand datadata thatthat itit believesbelieves supportsupport thisthis claim,claim, muchmuch lessless addressaddress thethe 
studiesstudies andand datadata suggestingsuggesting itit hashas significantlysignificantly overstatedoverstated itsits case.case. Significantly,Significantly, thethe 
IWGIWG neglectsneglects toto mentionmention thatthat childhoodchildhood obesityobesity hashas increasedincreased atat preciselyprecisely thethe samesame 
timetime foodfood advertisingadvertising aimedaimed atat childrenchildren hashas decreased,decreased, muchmuch lessless explainexplain whywhy thisthis 
mightmight bebe so.so. children’sSee Beales,Beales, suprasupra (observing(observing thatthat children's exposureexposure toto foodfood advertisingadvertising 
onon televisiontelevision isis lessless thanthan itit waswas inin 1977);1977); Johnson,Johnson, supra (documenting(documenting a dropdrop inin 
children’schildren's exposureexposure toto foodfood marketingmarketing sincesince 2004).2004). 

5.5.
 TheThe GuidanceGuidance offersoffers newnew nutritionnutrition principlesprinciples toto changechange thethe wayway 
AmericansAmericans livelive theirtheir lives,lives, directsdirects thethe reformulationreformulation ofof countlesscountless productsproducts toto changechange 
thethe wayway thatthat foodfood companiescompanies andand restaurantsrestaurants dodo business,business, andand bansbans constitutionallyconstitutionally 
protectedprotected foodfood marketingmarketing toto improveimprove childhoodchildhood nutritionnutrition andand toto solvesolve thethe problemproblem ofof 

IWG’s IQA’schildhoodchildhood obesity.obesity. However,However, thethe IWG's failurefailure toto complycomply withwith thethe IQA's importantimportant 
Guidance’sinformationinformation andand scientificscientific qualityquality safeguardssafeguards callscalls thethe Guidance's policypolicy prescriptionsprescriptions 

intointo seriousserious question.question. InIn itsits currentcurrent form,form, thethe GuidanceGuidance is thethe kindkind ofof "regulation byby“regulation 
information”information" thatthat thethe IQAIQA waswas designeddesigned toto prevent.prevent. 

TheThe ChamberChamber requestsrequests thatthat thethe IWGIWG withdrawwithdraw itsits Guidance.Guidance. 

III. AGENCY

A.

III. REQUESTED AGENCY ACTIONS. 

A. 

RB.
 IfIf newnew GuidanceGuidance isis issued,issued, thenthen itit mustmust complycomply fullyfully withwith allall relevantrelevant 
SupremeSupreme CourtCourt_authorities,authorities, discussdiscuss thethe practicalpractical implicationsimplications ofof itsits recommendationsrecommendations 

familiesonon AmericanAmerican falnilies andand documentdocument IQAIQA compliance.compliance. 

IV.IV. 
 CONCLUSION. 


IWG’sTheThe ChamberChamber appreciatesappreciates thethe IWG's attentionattention toto thesethese comments.comments. PleasePlease 
contactcontact meme ifif youyou havehave anyany questions.questions. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

WilliamWilliam L.L. KovacsKovacs 
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ChildhoodChildhood ObesityObesity andand thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment 

INTRODUCTION!INTRODUCTION’ 

ChildhoodChildhood obesityobesity todaytoday representsrepresents anan extremelyextremely seriousserious andand complexcomplex societalsocietal problemproblem whichwhich 
requiresrequires aa thoroughthorough andand creativecreative responseresponse byby bothboth thethe publicpublic andand privateprivate sectors.sectors. InIn attackingattacking thisthis 
problem,problem, however,however, itit isis vitallyvitally importantimportant notnot toto settlesettle forfor simplisticsimplistic "quick fixes"-especially whenwhen theythey“quick fixes”—especially 
seriouslyseriously threatenthreaten importantimportant constitutionalconstitutional rights.rights. TheThe so-calledso-called "voluntary" regulationsregulations prohibitingprohibiting thethe 
advertisingadvertising ofof certaincertain foodsfoods (recently(recently issued,issued, withwith aa requestrequest forfor comments,comments, byby thethe congressionallycongressionally 

“voluntary” 

establishedestablished andand directeddirected2 InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking GroupGroup onon FoodFood MarketedMarketed toto Children)3 willwill dodo nothingnothing toto 
remedyremedy thethe problemproblem ofof childhoodchildhood obesity.obesity. EquallyEqually important,important, however,however, isis thethe factfact thatthat thosethose regulationsregulations 

2 Children)3 

Amendment’sunambiguouslyunambiguously contravenecontravene thethe FirstFirst Amendment's protectionprotection ofof commercialcommercial speechspeech asas currentlycurrently 
doctrine.establishedestablished byby clearclear SupremeSupreme CourtCourt doctrine. IneffectiveIneffective andand unconstitutionalunconstitutional remediesremedies areare hardlyhardly thethe 

appropriateappropriate responsesresponses toto oneone ofof thethe mostmost pressingpressing publicpublic healthhealth concernsconcerns currentlycurrently facingfacing thethe nation.nation. 

CommercialCommercial speechspeech hashas receivedreceived robustrobust constitutionalconstitutional protectionprotection inin recentrecent decades,decades, withwith thethe 
SupremeSupreme CourtCourt consistentlyconsistently recognizingrecognizing thethe seriousserious threatthreat toto importantimportant FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment valuesvalues posedposed byby 

services.thethe suppressionsuppression ofof advertisingadvertising forfor lawfullawful productsproducts andand services. Indeed,Indeed, inin thethe lastlast fifteenfifteen yearsyears thethe 
SupremeSupreme CourtCourt hashas invalidatedinvalidated allall governmentalgovernmental suppressionsuppression ofof commercialcommercial advertisingadvertising toto havehave comecome 
beforebefore it,it, alwaysalways onon thethe groundsgrounds thatthat thosethose regulationsregulations violateviolate thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment rightright ofof freefree 
4• 4expression.expression. 

AsAs thisthis whitewhite paperpaper willwill demonstrate,demonstrate, thethe InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking Group's regulationsregulations ofofadvertisingadvertising 
onon behalfbehalf ofof manymany ofof thethe mostmost advertisedadvertised foodsfoods inin general,general, andand ready-to-eatready-to-eat cerealscereals andand yogurtyogurt inin 

Group’s 

particular,particular, givegive riserise toto allall ofof thethe constitutionalconstitutional pathologiespathologies soughtsought toto bebe preventedprevented byby thethe FirstFirst 
Amendment’sAmendment's protectionprotection ofof commercialcommercial speech.speech. ThoseThose regulationsregulations seekseek toto manipulatemanipulate lawfullawful consumerconsumer 
choices,choices, notnot byby meansmeans ofof freefree andand openopen debatedebate butbut ratherrather throughthrough aa processprocess ofof selectiveselective suppressionsuppression ofof 

Moreover,protectedprotected expression.expression. Moreover, theythey willwill failfail materiallymaterially toto advanceadvance theirtheir purportedpurported goalgoal ofofreducingreducing 
childhoodchildhood obesity.obesity. Finally,Finally, eveneven werewere wewe toto suspendsuspend disbeliefdisbelief andand makemake thethe inaccurateinaccurate assumptionassumption thatthat 
thethe regulationsregulations wouldwould bringbring aboutabout aa beneficialbeneficial result,result, therethere isis nono doubtdoubt thatthat theythey sweepsweep muchmuch furtherfurther thanthan 
necessarynecessary oror appropriateappropriate toto achieveachieve theirtheir goal.goal. TheThe regulationsregulations thereforetherefore unconstitutionallyunconstitutionally suppresssuppress 
commercialcommercial speech.speech. WeWe shouldshould heedheed thethe warningwarning ofofthethe recently-issuedrecently-issued ReportReport toto thethe President,President, preparedprepared 
byby thethe WhiteWhite HouseHouse TaskTask ForceForce onon ChildhoodChildhood Obesity,Obesity, thatthat "[any regulatory]regulatory] effortsefforts mustmust carefullycarefully“[any 

1 InIn DecemberDecember 2009,2009, duedue toto mymy well-knownwell-known viewsviews regardingregarding thethe Constitution's robustrobust FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment protectionprotection 
ofofcommercialcommercial speech,speech, II waswas invitedinvited byby thethe FederalFederal TradeTrade CommissionCommission toto participateparticipate inin itsits publicpublic forumforum entitledentitled 
SizingSizing UpUp FoodFood MarketingMarketing andand ChildhoodChildhood ObesityObesity (Dec.(Dec. 15,15, 2009).2009). FollowingFollowing thatthat forum,forum, II waswas askedasked byby GeneralGeneral 
Mills,Mills, Inc.Inc. ififII wouldwould bebe willingwilling toto furtherfurther developdevelop mymy thoughtsthoughts onon thethe particularparticular advertisingadvertising restrictionsrestrictions atat issueissue herehere 

I 

1 Constitution’s 

onon aa consultingconsulting basis.basis. GivenGiven howhow stronglystrongly I feelfeel aboutabout thisthis issueissue [See,[See, e.g.,e.g., MARTINMARTIN H.H. REDISH,REDISH, MONEYMONEY TALKS:TALKS: 
SPEECH,SPEECH, ECONOMICECONOMIC POWER ANDAND THETHE VAWES OFOF DEMOCRACYDEMOCRACY 14-6214-62 (2001)], II readilyreadily agreed.agreed. ThisThis whitewhite paperpaper isis 
thethe resultresult ofofthatthat work.work. 

POwER VALUES (2001)1, 

2 H.R. 111th Cong.2 OmnibusOmnibus AppropriationsAppropriations Act,Act, H.R. 1105,1105, III th Congo (2009).(2009). 

3 TheThe groupgroup isis composedcomposed ofofthethe FederalFederal TradeTrade Commission,Commission, CenterCenter forfor DiseaseDisease ControlControl andand thethe U.S.U.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof 

Agriculture.Agriculture. SeeSee MichelleMichelle Rusk,Rusk, SeniorSenior Attorney,Attorney, DivisionDivisionofofAdvertisingAdvertising Practices,Practices, FederalFederal TradeTrade Commission,Commission, 

RemarksRemarks atat FederalFederal TradeTrade CommissionCommissionpublicpublic forum:forum: SizingSizing UpUp FoodFoodMarketingMarketing andandChildhoodChildhoodObesityObesity (Dec.(Dec. 15,15, 


atTr. 212—13.2009)2009) at Tr. 212-13. 
e.g.,4 See,See, e.g., ThompsonThompson v.v. W.W. StatesStates Med.Med. Ctr.,Ctr., 535535 U.S.U.S. 357357 (2002);(2002); LorillardLorillard TobaccoTobacco Co.Co. v.v. Reilly,Reilly, 533533 U.S.U.S. 525525 

Ass’n(2001);(2001); GreaterGreaterNewNew OrleansOrleans Broad.Broad. Ass'nv.v. UnitedUnited States,States, 527527 U.S.U.S. 173173 (1999);(1999); 4444 Liquormart,Liquormart, Inc.Inc. v.v. RhodeRhode 
Island,Island, 517517 U.S.U.S. 484484 (1996);(1996); RubinRubin v.v. CoorsCoors BrewingBrewing Co.,Co., 514514 U.S.476476 (1995).(1995).U.S. 
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interests.”5considerconsider freedomfreedom ofof speechspeech interests."s InsteadInstead ofof pursuingpursuing constitutionallyconstitutionally unacceptableunacceptable andand sociallysocially 
futilefutile remedies,remedies, governmentalgovernmental agenciesagencies shouldshould focusfocus theirtheir attentionattention andand resourcesresources onon findingfinding non-speechnon-speech 
alternativesalternatives byby whichwhich toto achieveachieve theirtheir worthyworthy goalgoal ofof amelioratingameliorating thethe problemproblem ofof childhoodchildhood obesity.obesity. 

TheThe firstfirst sectionsection ofof thisthis whitewhite paperpaper willwill describedescribe thethe keykey elementselements ofof thethe recentlyrecently issuedissued 
regulations.regulations. TheThe nextnext sectionsection willwill explainexplain whywhy thethe meremere factfact thatthat thethe regulations,regulations, atat leastleast inin theirtheir initialinitial 
stage,stage, areare toto bebe termedtermed "voluntary" inin nono wayway reducesreduces thethe acute-and thereforetherefore justiciable-threat toto FirstFirst 
AmendmentAmendment rightsrights toto whichwhich theythey givegive rise.rise. TheThe finalfinal sectionsection willwill explainexplain whywhy thethe regulationsregulations contravenecontravene 

“voluntary” acute—and justiciable—threat 

Amendment’sthethe FirstFirst Amendment's protectionprotection ofof commercialcommercial speech,speech, asas currentcurrent SupremeSupreme CourtCourt doctrinedoctrine hashas fashionedfashioned 
thatthat guarantee.guarantee. 

I.I. GROUP’STHETHE WORKINGWORKING GROUP'S REGULATIONSREGULATIONS SUBSTANTIALLYSUBSTANTIALLY RESTRICTRESTRICT FOODFOOD 
MARKETERS’MARKETERS' ABILITYABILITY TOTO PROMOTEPROMOTE LAWFULLAWFUL PRODUCTSPRODUCTS ININ AA TRUTHFULTRUTHFUL 

MANNERMANNER 

Group’s “tapTheThe InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking Group's statedstated purposepurpose inin fashioningfashioning thethe regulationsregulations waswas toto "tap intointo thethe 
marketing” “apowerpower ofof advertisingadvertising andand marketing" inin orderorder toto developdevelop "a setset ofofprinciplesprinciples toto guideguide industryindustry effortsefforts toto 

2-17... ,,6 TheThe goalgoal ofof thetheimproveimprove thethe nutritionalnutritional profileprofile ofof foodsfoods marketedmarketed directlydirectly toto childrenchildren agesages 2-17....,,6 

recentlyrecently issuedissued regulations,regulations, then,then, isis toto modifymodify thethe behaviorbehavior ofof bothboth foodfood manufacturersmanufacturers andand consumers,consumers, 
notnot throughthrough directdirect legislativelegislative oror administrativeadministrative alterationalteration oror restrictionrestriction ofof thatthat behavior,behavior, andand notnot throughthrough 
governmentalgovernmental attemptsattempts toto persuadepersuade byby makingmaking contributionscontributions toto freefree andand openopen debate,debate, butbut ratherrather indirectlyindirectly 
throughthrough thethe selective,selective, content-basedcontent-based manipulationmanipulation ofof truthfultruthful speechspeech aboutabout completelycompletely lawfullawful activity.activity. 

Group’s of foodsTheThe WorkingWorking Group's proposedproposed restrictionsrestrictions offoods marketedmarketed toto childrenchildren includeinclude twotwo differentdifferent formsforms 
of limitation: “meaningfuloflimitation: requirementsrequirements thatthat thosethose foodsfoods (1)(1) containcontain ingredientsingredients thatthat makemake aa "meaningful contributioncontribution 

7diet,” “minimizetoto aa healthfulhealthful diet,,,7 andand (2)(2) "minimize thethe contentcontent ofofnutrientsnutrients thatthat couldcould havehave aa negativenegative impactimpact onon 
weight.”8healthhealth oror weight."g FoodsFoods thatthat failfail toto satisfysatisfy aa combinationcombination ofof thesethese twotwo standardsstandards areare notnot toto bebe promotedpromoted 

inin marketingmarketing targetedtargeted toto children.children. ItIt isis worthworth notingnoting thatthat thesethese standardsstandards areare breathtakinglybreathtakingly strict,strict, barringbarring 
thethe marketingmarketing ofofvirtuallyvirtually allall commoncommon foods,foods, includingincluding manymany productsproducts thatthat FDAFDA definesdefines a~ "healthy" 
(indeed,(indeed, manymany productsproducts thatthat bearbear FDA-authorizedFDA-authorized healthhealth claimsclaims wouldwould bebe barredbarred fromfrom advertising)advertising) andand 
foodsfoods thatthat USDAUSDA promotespromotes forfor childchild consumptionconsumption underunder itsits Women,Women, Infants,Infants, ChildrenChildren (WIC)(WIC) foodfood 
assistanceassistance program.program. 

aS “healthy” 

BecauseBecause thethe WorkingWorking GroupGroup fashionedfashioned itsits regulationsregulations inin orderorder toto restrictrestrict andand reshapereshape "marketing“marketing 
adolescents,”9targetedtargeted toto childrenchildren andand adolescents,,,9 itit isis importantimportant toto understandunderstand howhow thethe GroupGroup definesdefines thatthat phrase.phrase. 

OperativeOperative termsterms withinwithin thethe phrasephrase includeinclude "targeted," "marketing," andand "children andand adolescents." InIn“targeted,” “marketing,” “children adolescents.” 
“marketing,” “television, company-definingdefining "marketing," thethe WorkingWorking GroupGroup includedincluded "television, radio,radio, andand printprint advertising;advertising; company

sponsoredsponsored webweb sites,sites, adsads onon third-partythird-party InternetInternet sites,sites, andand otherother digitaldigital advertising,advertising, suchsuch asas emailemail andand texttext 
messaging;messaging; packagingpackaging andand point-of-purchasepoint-of-purchase displaysdisplays andand otherother in-storein-store marketingmarketing tools;tools; advertisingadvertising andand 

5 WhiteWhite HouseHouse TaskTask ForceForce onon ChildhoodChildhood ObesityObesity ReportReport toto thethe President,President, SolvingSolving thetheProblemProblem a/ChildhoodObesityObesity 

WithinWithin aa Generation,Generation, atat 3131 (May(May 2010)2010) (hereafter(hereafter WhiteWhite HouseHouse Report).Report).

6
6 FoodFood forfor Thought:Thought: InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking GroupGroup ProposalProposal onon FoodFood MarketingMarketing toto Children,Children, atat 1.1. 


of Childhood 

‘ 
7 InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking GroupGroup onon FoodFood MarketedMarketed toto Children:Children: PreliminaryPreliminary ProposedProposed NutritionNutrition PrinciplesPrinciples toto GuideGuide 
IndustryIndustry Self-RegulatorySelf-Regulatory EffortsEfforts- RequestRequest forfor Comments,Comments, atat 1515 (hereinafter,(hereinafter, WorkingWorking GroupGroup Proposal).Proposal).
8 Id.8 [d. atat 16.16. ForFor moremore detaileddetailed descriptiondescription ofofthethe specificspecific nutrientsnutrients involved,involved, seesee generallygenerally id.id. 
91d.9 [d. atat 16.16. 
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productproduct placementplacement inin movies,movies, videosvideos andand videovideo games;games; premiumpremium distribution,distribution, contests,contests, andand sweepstakes;sweepstakes; 
crosscross promotions,promotions, includingincluding charactercharacter licensinglicensing andand toytoy co-branding;co-branding; sponsorshipsponsorship ofof events,events, sportssports teams,teams, 
andand individualindividual athletes;athletes; word-ofword-of mouthmouth andand viralviral marketing;marketing; celebritycelebrity endorsements;endorsements; in-schoolin-school marketing;marketing; 
philanthropicphilanthropic activityactivity tiedtied toto brandingbranding opportunities,opportunities, andand aa catch-allcatch-all otherother category.,,10 InIn sum,sum, accordingaccordingcategory.”° 

“marketingtoto thethe WorkingWorking Group,Group, "marketing activitiesactivities areare broadlybroadly defineddefined toto encompassencompass virtuallyvirtually allall kindskinds ofof 
youth.”promotionalpromotional activitiesactivities directeddirected toto youth.,,11 

“[T]argeted adolescents” 2"[T]argeted toto childrenchildren andand adolescents" isis defineddefined inin aa variablevariable andand wide-rangingwide-ranging manner.12 ForFormanner.’
“measured media,”"measured media," includingincluding television,television, radio,radio, printprint andand somesome InternetInternet advertising,advertising, thethe definitionsdefinitions referrefer 
primarilyprimarily toto audienceaudience share.share. ForFor instance,instance, inin thethe casecase ofof televisiontelevision advertising,advertising, anan advertisementadvertisement isis 
deemeddeemed toto bebe targetedtargeted toto childrenchildren agesages 2-112-11 ifif thethe advertisingadvertising appearsappears withinwithin aa program,program, "programming“programming 
block,” “daypart”block," oror "daypart" wherewhere childrenchildren 2-112-11 accountaccount forfor 30%30% oror moremore ofof thethe audience,audience, andand anan audienceaudience shareshare 
of 20%of20% adolescentsadolescents agesages 12-1712-17 forfor aa program,program, programmingprogramming block,block, oror daypartdaypart meansmeans thatthat allall advertisingadvertising 

adolescents.’3 “theseappearingappearing thereintherein isis targetedtargeted toto adolescents. 13 InIn thethe wordswords ofof thethe WorkingWorking Group,Group, "these audienceaudience sharesshares 
areare likelylikely toto ensureensure capturingcapturing mostmost programmingprogramming oror publicationspublications targetedtargeted toto childrenchildren oror adolescents,adolescents, whilewhile 
notnot alsoalso includingincluding substantialsubstantial amountsamounts ofof adultadult farefare thatthat happenhappen toto havehave somesome youngyoung peoplepeople inin thethe 
audience.”4audience.,,14 TheThe WorkingWorking GroupGroup makesmakes thisthis claim,claim, eveneven thoughthough inin bothboth instancesinstances thethe overwhelmingoverwhelming 
portionportion ofof thethe audienceaudience isis adult.adult. “programming blocks”AndAnd inin fact,fact, givengiven thethe referencesreferences toto "programming blocks" andand 
“dayparts,”"dayparts," anan advertisementadvertisement couldcould runrun inin aa programprogram thatthat hashas aa 100%100% adultadult audience,audience, andand stillstill bebe deemeddeemed 
bebe targetedtargeted toto kidskids ifif surroundingsurrounding programmingprogramming isis child-child- oror teen-oriented.teen-oriented. Indeed,Indeed, eveneven onon all-familyall-family 
programmingprogramming wherewhere thethe childchild oror teenteen audienceaudience sharesshares maymay bebe substantiallysubstantially belowbelow thethe 30%30% oror 20%20% levels,levels, 
advertisingadvertising isis barredbarred ifif thethe advertiseradvertiser hashas thethe subjectivesubjective intentintent toto reachreach childrenchildren oror teensteens (along(along withwith 
adults).’5adults).15 Thus,Thus, thesethese restrictionsrestrictions areare notnot justjust coveringcovering communicationscommunications thatthat areare solelysolely directeddirected to,to, oror 
receivedreceived by,by, childrenchildren andand teens.teens. TheyThey gogo farfar beyondbeyond this.this. 

OutsideOutside ofof "measured media," thethe criteriacriteria forfor determiningdetermining whatwhat constitutesconstitutes "marketing toto kids" 
becomebecome arguablyarguably eveneven moremore questionablequestionable andand overbroad.overbroad. ForFor example,example, underunder thethe proposedproposed advertisingadvertising 

“measured media,” “marketing kids” 

‘°Id.10Id. atat 18.18. 
II/d“Id.. 
12 

FTC’s12 TheThe WorkingWorking GroupGroup hashas proposedproposed adoptionadoption ofofthethe FTC's specificspecific definitionsdefinitions ofofwhenwhen aa particularparticular marketingmarketing 
techniquetechnique isis targetedtargeted toto childrenchildren andand toto adolescentsadolescents asas setset outout inin thethe FTC's 20082008 report,report, "Marketing FoodFood toto ChildrenChildrenFTC’s “Marketing 

of Industry Self-Regulation.”andand Adolescents:Adolescents: AA ReviewReview ofIndustry Expenditures,Expenditures, Activities,Activities, andand Self-Regulation." WorkingWorking GroupGroup ProposalProposal atat 
Group’s18.18. However,However, thethe WorkingWorking Group's citationcitation toto thesethese definitionsdefinitions isis presumablypresumably anan error,error, asas thethe FTCFTC subsequentlysubsequently 

“Order Report”refinedrefined thesethese definitionsdefinitions inin itsits 20102010 "Order toto FileFile SpecialSpecial Report" (the(the responsesresponses toto whichwhich willwill serveserve asas thethe basisbasis forfor 
FTC’sthethe FTC's forthcomingforthcoming updatedupdated reportreport onon marketingmarketing foodfood toto childrenchildren andand adolescents).adolescents). SeeSee OrderOrder toto FileFile SpecialSpecial 

12, 2010). FTC’sReport,Report, FTCFTC MatterMatter No.No. P064504P064504 (August(August 12,2010). Accordingly,Accordingly, thisthis whitewhite paperpaper citescites toto thethe FTC's refinedrefined 
“Order Report.”definitionsdefinitions includedincluded inin itsits "Order toto FileFile SpecialSpecial Report."

13 
13 WorkingWorking GroupGroup ProposalProposalatat 18.18. TheseThese audienceaudience shareshare figuresfigures werewere apparentlyapparently arrivedarrived atat byby doublingdoubling thethe 
percentagepercentage ofofthethe populationpopulation thatthat consistsconsists ofofchildrenchildren 2-112-11 andand adolescentsadolescents 12-1712-17 respectively.respectively. /d. OfOfcourse,course, byby 
breakingbreaking childrenchildren andand adolescentsadolescents intointo twotwo groupsgroups likelike this,this, thethe restrictionsrestrictions areare vastlyvastly stricterstricter thanthan theythey wouldwould bebe ifif 
thethe twotwo ageage rangesranges werewere combined,combined, andand thethe standardstandard werewere 50%50% agesages 2-17.2-17. TheThe intellectualintellectual basisbasis forfor notnot combiningcombining 
thethe groupsgroups isis notnot entirelyentirely clear,clear, thoughthough thethe resultresult isis convenientconvenient ififthethe goalgoal isis toto restrictrestrict thethe maximummaximum amountamount ofof 

Id. 

speech.commercialcommercial speech. InIn otherother contexts,contexts, suchsuch asas onlineonline marketing,marketing, thethe audienceaudience shareshare ofofchildrenchildren 2-112-11 thatthat yieldsyields thethe 
“marketing children”automaticautomatic determinationdetermination thatthat oneone isis "marketing toto children" declinesdeclines toto aa meremere 20%.20%. OrderOrder toto FileFile SpecialSpecialReportReport atat 

B-3—5.B-3-5. TheThe intellectualintellectual basisbasis forfor thisthis disparitydisparity isis eveneven lessless clear.clear. 

1414 WorkingWorking GroupGroup ProposalProposal atat 18.18. Group’s
ForFor aa moremore detaileddetailed descriptiondescription ofofthethe WorkingWorking Group's breakdownbreakdown ofofthethe word,word, 
“targeted,” 18-19."targeted," seesee generallygenerally id.id. atat 18-19. 

SpecialReport B-2.15 OrderOrder toto FileFile Special Reportatat B-2. 
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ban,ban, thethe presencepresence ofof anan animatedanimated charactercharacter onon productproduct packagingpackaging isis definitivedefinitive proofproof thatthat thethe productproduct isis 
16beingbeing marketedmarketed toto childrenchildren oror adolescents.adolescents. 16 ThereforeTherefore companiescompanies wouldwould bebe prohibitedprohibited fromfrom featuringfeaturing 

eveneven theirtheir ownown logologo characterscharacters onon productproduct packagespackages (for(for productsproducts notnot meetingmeeting thethe nutritionnutrition standards)standards) 
regardlessregardless ofof eveneven whenwhen thethe productproduct isis intendedintended toto bebe marketedmarketed toto adults.adults. CompaniesCompanies wouldwould similarlysimilarly bebe 

“child” “adolescent”prohibitedprohibited fromfrom usingusing thethe wordswords "child" oror "adolescent" (or(or similarsimilar terms)terms) onon packagingpackaging oror fromfrom featuringfeaturing 
childrenchildren oror adolescentsadolescents onon packaging,packaging, eveneven inin communicationscommunications directeddirected toto parents.parents.’I? Indeed,Indeed, companiescompanies7 

“your this.”wouldwould bebe prohibitedprohibited fromfrom makingmaking statementsstatements suchsuch asas "your childchild wouldwould lovelove thiS.,,188 

ForFor purposespurposes ofof assessingassessing thethe constitutionalityconstitutionality ofof thethe regulations,regulations, itit isis importantimportant toto taketake specialspecial notenote ofof 
severalseveral factors.factors. MostMost importantimportant isis whatwhat thethe regulationsregulations dodo notnot reference.reference. ForFor example,example, thethe regulationsregulations inin 
nono wayway demanddemand oror assumeassume thatthat thethe regulatedregulated advertisingadvertising bebe falsefalse oror misleadingmisleading inin anyany way.way. TheThe WorkingWorking 
GroupGroup isis thusthus willingwilling toto proceedproceed onon thethe assumptionassumption thatthat thethe advertisingadvertising whichwhich itit "urges" thethe“urges” 

truthful—indeed,manufacturersmanufacturers toto suppresssuppress isis completelycompletely truthful-indeed, perhapsperhaps eveneven informative.informative. Moreover,Moreover, thethe 
WorkingWorking GroupGroup quitequite clearlyclearly contemplatescontemplates lettingletting nothingnothing atat allall turnturn onon thethe legalitylegality ofof thethe activityactivity beingbeing 
promoted.promoted. Instead,Instead, itit seeksseeks toto manipulatemanipulate lawfullawful behavioralbehavioral choiceschoices ofof itsits citizenscitizens solelysolely throughthrough thethe 
selectiveselective suppressionsuppression ofof truthfultruthful andand lawfullawful expression.expression. ForFor reasonsreasons thatthat willwill soonsoon bebe mademade clear,clear, suchsuch anan 
approachapproach isis whollywholly inconsistentinconsistent withwith thethe foundationsfoundations ofof thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment guaranteeguarantee ofof freefree expressionexpression 
inin generalgeneral andand thethe constitutionalconstitutional protectionprotection ofof commercialcommercial speechspeech inin particular. 19 BeforeBefore reachingreaching thethe heartheart 
ofof thethe constitutionalconstitutional defectsdefects inin thethe proposedproposed regulations,regulations, however,however, itit isis firstfirst necessarynecessary toto explainexplain whywhy theythey 
willwill havehave anan immediateimmediate andand negativenegative impactimpact onon thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment rightsrights ofofbothboth commercialcommercial speakersspeakers 
andand listeners.listeners. AsAs aa result,result, theythey willwill bebe subjectsubject toto judicialjudicial reviewreview thethe momentmoment theythey areare finallyfinally promulgated,promulgated, 

particular.’9 

“voluntary”despitedespite theirtheir superficiallysuperficially "voluntary" nature.nature. 

“VOLUNTARINESS”	 GROUP’SII.II. 	THETHE SUPPOSEDSUPPOSED "VOLUNTARINESS" OFOF THETHE WORKINGWORKING GROUP'S REGULATIONSREGULATIONS 
DOESDOES NOTNOT PRECLUDEPRECLUDE THEIRTHEIR CREATIONCREATION OFOF ANAN IMMINENT,IMMINENT, JUSTICIABLEJUSTICIABLE 
THREATTHREAT TOTO FIRSTFIRST AMENDMENTAMENDMENT RIGHTSRIGHTS 

“voluntary,”ByBy framingframing theirtheir promulgatedpromulgated regulationsregulations asas merelymerely "voluntary," thethe WorkingWorking GroupGroup effectivelyeffectively 
seeksseeks toto gaingain thethe benefitbenefit ofof itsits suppressionsuppression ofof lawfullawful expressionexpression whilewhile simultaneouslysimultaneously insulatinginsulating thatthat 
suppressionsuppression fromfrom judicialjudicial review.review. ButBut governmentgovernment cannotcannot bebe permittedpermitted toto establishestablish aa regulatoryregulatory 
framework,framework, thethe solesole intentintent andand effecteffect ofofwhichwhich willwill bebe toto suppresssuppress speech,speech, whilewhile suchsuch frameworkframework remainsremains 
immuneimmune fromfrom judicialjudicial review.review. ToTo thethe contrary,contrary, thesethese regulationsregulations willwill bebe riperipe forfor judicialjudicial reviewreview asas soonsoon 
asas theythey areare finallyfinally promulgated.promulgated. 

ItIt isis impossibleimpossible toto ignoreignore thethe coercivecoercive effecteffect imposedimposed byby thesethese regulations,regulations, asas wellwell asas theirtheir starklystarkly 
restrictiverestrictive impactimpact onon speech.speech. TheThe regulationsregulations willwill imposeimpose costlycostly andand impossibleimpossible choiceschoices onon thosethose subjectsubject 
toto thethe regulation.regulation. FoodFood companiescompanies willwill bebe forcedforced toto choosechoose between,between, onon thethe oneone hand,hand, abandoningabandoning 

‘16 !d. atat B-5.B-5.61d.
 
‘17Id. at B-6.
71d. atB-6. 
18 
18 InIn addition,addition, otherother activitiesactivities thatthat areare deemeddeemed toto constituteconstitute marketingmarketing toto childrenchildren (such(such thatthat foodfood companiescompanies wouldwould bebe 
precludedprecluded inin engagingengaging inin thesethese activities,activities, exceptexcept withwith thethe rarerare productproduct thatthat meetsmeets thethe stringentstringent standards)standards) include:include: 
sponsorshipsponsorship ofofcharitiescharities thatthat benefitbenefit childrenchildren (like(like SpecialSpecial Olympics,Olympics, MarchMarch ofofDimes,Dimes, Make-A-Wish, etc.);etc.); sponsorshipsponsorship 
ofofaa publicpublic entertainmententertainment eventevent (like(like aa sportingsporting eventevent oror statestate fair)fair) thatthat maymay involveinvolve kid-orientedkid-oriented activities;activities; sponsorshipsponsorship 
ofof thethe U.S.U.S. OlympicOlympic TeamTeam (or(or anyany otherother teamteam involvinginvolving kidskids underunder 18);18); usingusing anan animatedanimated figure,figure, likelike SantaSanta ClausClaus oror thethe 

Make-A-Wish, 

EasterEaster Bunny,Bunny, onon aa packagepackage ofofholiday-orientedholiday-oriented food;food; employingemploying aa celebritycelebrity oror famousfamous athleteathlete whowho isis "highly popular" 
withwith kids.kids. See,See, e.g.,e.g., OrderOrder toto FileFile SpecialSpecial ReportReport atat B-5,B-5, 8,8, 12,12, 14,14, 16-17.16-17. 

“highly popular” 

‘ 
19 SeeSee SectionSection III, infra.infra.111, 
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marketingmarketing effortsefforts centralcentral toto thethe successsuccess ofof theirtheir businessesbusinesses and,and, onon thethe otherother hand,hand, facingfacing aa paradeparade ofof 
whollywholly untenableuntenable consequences,consequences, including:including: (i)(i) riskingrisking eveneven harsherharsher regulationregulation whichwhich willwill almostalmost 
inevitablyinevitably followfollow absentabsent compliancecompliance withwith thesethese regulations);regulations); (ii)(ii) riskingrisking enforcementenforcement actions;actions; (iii);(iii); 
garneringgarnering thethe opprobriumopprobrium ofof thethe agenciesagencies thatthat havehave thethe greatestgreatest powerpower overover virtuallyvirtually everyevery aspectaspect ofof thethe 

companies’foodfood companies' businesses;businesses; (iv)(iv) subjectingsubjecting themselvesthemselves toto continued,continued, andand moremore intrusive,intrusive, investigationsinvestigations 
relatingrelating toto advertisingadvertising practices;practices; (v)(v) openingopening themselvesthemselves upup toto classclass actionaction lawsuitslawsuits (which,(which, inin thethe currentcurrent 
environment,environment, areare essentiallyessentially aa certaintycertainty inin thethe eventevent ofof noncompliance);noncompliance); andand (vi)(vi) causingcausing disastrousdisastrous 
reputationalreputational consequencesconsequences forfor foodfood companiescompanies whowho choosechoose toto continuecontinue toto marketmarket productsproducts thatthat thethe 
governmentgovernment hashas formallyformally deemeddeemed toto bebe unworthyunworthy forfor consumption.consumption. ThisThis sortsort ofof "choice" isis inherentlyinherently 
coercivecoercive andand thusthus notnot reallyreally aa choicechoice atat all.all. Moreover,Moreover, eveneven inin thethe eventevent thatthat manufacturersmanufacturers choosechoose toto 

“choice” 

government’s if mediaignoreignore thethe government's directive,directive, ifmedia outlets,outlets, retailers,retailers, andand othersothers refuserefuse toto runrun thethe advertisingadvertising 
materialsmaterials thatthat thethe governmentgovernment seeksseeks toto restrict,restrict, asas theythey areare similarlysimilarly beingbeing coercedcoerced toto do,do, foodfood companiescompanies 
willwill bebe leftleft withoutwithout eveneven aa semblancesemblance ofof aa choicechoice toto rejectreject thethe WorkingWorking Group's standards.standards. ForFor aa numbernumber 
ofof constitutionallyconstitutionally dictateddictated reasons,reasons, eacheach ofof thesethese factorsfactors rendersrenders thethe regulationsregulations riperipe forfor judicialjudicial review.review. 

Group’s 

“voluntary”FirstFirst ofof all,all, governmentalgovernmental regulationsregulations thatthat seekseek onlyonly "voluntary" compliancecompliance willwill nonethelessnonetheless givegive riserise 
toto aa riperipe lawsuitlawsuit wherewhere thosethose whowho havehave beenbeen subjectedsubjected toto thethe supposedlysupposedly voluntaryvoluntary regulationregulation havehave beenbeen 
mademade awareaware thatthat theirtheir failurefailure toto complycomply willwill likelylikely leadlead toto impositionimposition ofof mandatorymandatory regulation.regulation.°20 Here,Here, 

industry’s 
2

explicitexplicit threatsthreats ofof coercivecoercive actionaction inin thethe eventevent ofof thethe industry's failurefailure toto complycomply havehave alreadyalready beenbeen 
2’ “[i]f voluntarymade.made.21 TheThe WhiteWhite HouseHouse ReportReport expresslyexpressly recommendedrecommended thatthat "[i]fvoluntary effortsefforts toto limitlimit thethe 
marketingmarketing ofof lessless healthyhealthy foodsfoods andand beveragesbeverages toto childrenchildren dodo notnot yieldyield substantialsubstantial results,results, thethe FCCFCC couldcould 
considerconsider revisitingrevisiting andand modernizingmodernizing rulesrules onon commercialcommercial timetime duringduring children's programrning.,,22 Indeed,Indeed, 
simplysimply asas aa mattermatter ofof commoncommon sense,sense, itit isis allall butbut inconceivableinconceivable thatthat thethe federalfederal governmentgovernment wouldwould incurincur 
thethe burdensburdens andand expenseexpense involvedinvolved inin establishingestablishing thethe InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking GroupGroup andand preparingpreparing thethe 

children’s programming.”22 

advertisingadvertising regulations,regulations, onlyonly toto havehave thethe foodfood industryindustry summarilysummarily ignoreignore them. TheThe voluntaryvoluntary naturenature ofofthem. 

20 Cj, ArentArent v.v. Shalala,Shalala, 866866 F.F. Supp.Supp. 6,6, 1111 (D.D.C.(D.D.C. 1994),1994), aff'd inin partpart andand rev'd in partpart onon otherother grounds,grounds, 7070 F.3dF.3d20 aff’d rev ‘din 
610610 (D.C.(D.C. Cir.Cir. 1995);1995); WashingtonWashington LegalLegal Found.Found. v.v. Friedman,Friedman, 1313 F.F. Supp.Supp. 2d2d 5151 (D.D.C.(D.D.C. 1998),1998), rev'd on otherother 
groundsgrounds subsub nom.nom. WashingtonWashington LegalLegal Found.Found. v.v. Henney,Henney, 202202 F.3dF.3d 331331 (D.C.(D.C. Cir.Cir. 2000).2000). WhereWhere impositionimposition ofof 
mandatorymandatory regulationregulation standsstands asas aa reasonablereasonable threatthreat inin thethe faceface ofof failurefailure toto complycomply withwith voluntaryvoluntary regulations,regulations, thethe 
situationsituation isis analogousanalogous toto casescases inin whichwhich criminalcriminal prosecutionprosecution hashas beenbeen threatenedthreatened ifif individualsindividuals werewere toto taketake 
specifiedspecified actions.actions. InIn suchsuch situations,situations, thethe threatenedthreatened individualindividual hashas routinelyroutinely beenbeen permittedpermitted toto seekseek declaratorydeclaratory reliefrelief 
inin federalfederal courtcourt challengingchallenging thethe legalitylegality ofof thethe threatenedthreatened prosecution,prosecution, eveneven thoughthough nono actualactual prosecutionprosecution hashas yetyet 

rev’don 

filed. e.g.,beenbeen filed . See,See, e.g., SteffelSteffel v.v. Thompson,Thompson, 415415 U.S.U.S. 452452 (1974)(1974) (individual(individual threatenedthreatened withwith criminalcriminal prosecutionprosecution ifif 
hehe continuedcontinued toto distributedistribute anti-waranti-war literatureliterature waswas allowedallowed toto seekseek declaratorydeclaratory judgmentjudgment inin federalfederal courtcourt findingfinding 

Amendment.).futurefuture prosecutionprosecution aa violationviolation ofofthethe FirstFirst Amendment.). TheThe exactexact samesame reasoningreasoning thatthat justifiesjustifies thethe allowanceallowance ofof 
“voluntary” regulations.suchsuch suitssuits appliesapplies toto thethe proposedproposed "voluntary" regulations. 

21 See,See, e.g.,e.g., SizingSizing UpUp FoodFood MarketingMarketing andand ChildhoodChildhood Obesity,Obesity, atat 261,261, 263263 (12/15109) (Statement(Statement ofofDavidDavid Vladeck,Vladeck,2 (12/15/09) 
DirectorDirector ofofBureauBureau ofofConsumerConsumer ProtectionProtection ofofFederalFederal TradeTrade Commission,Commission, commentingcommenting that:that: "We wouldwould notnot bebe“We 
talkingtalking aboutabout governmentgovernment regulationregulation ifif industryindustry self-regulationself-regulation hadhad mademade greatergreater strides," andand thenthen furtherfurther notingnotingstrides,” 

“make marketing”thatthat ifif industryindustry doesdoes notnot "make greatgreat stridesstrides inin limitinglimiting children-directedchildren-directed marketing" inin compliancecompliance withwith thesethese 
regulations,regulations, CongressCongress isis likelylikely toto "decide forfor allall ofofusus whatwhat additionaladditional stepssteps areare required.") DirectorDirector VladeckVladeck alsoalso“decide required.”) 

IOMnotednoted atat thethe moremore recentrecent 10M WorkshopWorkshop onon LegalLegal StrategiesStrategies ForFor ChildhoodChildhood ObesityObesity Prevention,Prevention, thatthat thethe FTCFTC could,could, 
ifif itit soso chose,chose, pursuepursue non-complyingnon-complying foodfood companiescompanies underunder thethe unfairunfair oror deceptivedeceptive advertisingadvertising provisionsprovisions ofofthethe FTCFTC 

(10/21/2010). (“[t]heActAct (10/2112010). SeeSee alsoalso WhiteWhite HouseHouse Report,Report, suprasupra notenote 5,5, atat 31-3231-32 ("[t]he prospectprospect ofofregulationregulation oror legislationlegislation 
hashas oftenoften servedserved asas aa catalystcatalyst forfor drivingdriving meaningfulmeaningful reformreform inin otherother industriesindustries andand maymay dodo soso inin thethe contextcontext offoodof food 
advertising” “promulgat[eJadvertising" andand thenthen notingnoting that,that, inin thisthis context,context, governmentgovernment cancan "promulgat[e] lawslaws andand regulationsregulations whenwhen otherother 

insufficient.”).methodsmethods proveprove insufficient."). 
22 WhiteWhite HouseHouse Report,Report, suprasupra notenote 5,5, RecommendationRecommendation 2.9, atat 32.32.22 2.9, 
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thethe regulationsregulations isis thereforetherefore appropriatelyappropriately deemeddeemed toto bebe nothingnothing moremore thanthan aa precursorprecursor toto coercivecoercive 
enforcementenforcement inin thethe eventevent thatthat thethe industryindustry failsfails toto comply.comply. 

InIn addition,addition, thoughthough suchsuch enforcementenforcement maymay wellwell comecome inin thethe formform ofof thethe subsequentsubsequent issuanceissuance ofof 
mandatorymandatory regulationsregulations oror directdirect enforcementenforcement actionsactions byby thethe government,government, thethe coercioncoercion doesdoes notnot endend withwith 
thethe dangerdanger ofof eithereither ofof thesethese consequences.consequences. ItIt mustmust bebe recalledrecalled thatthat thethe agenciesagencies involvedinvolved inin thethe 
InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking GroupGroup includeinclude thosethose agenciesagencies thatthat wieldwield thethe mostmost significantsignificant regulatoryregulatory authorityauthority 

companies’overover mostmost otherother aspectsaspects ofof foodfood companies' businesses,businesses, andand thatthat havehave thethe demonstrateddemonstrated powerpower toto conductconduct 
intrusiveintrusive andand burdensomeburdensome investigationsinvestigations ofof industryindustry practices,practices, includingincluding inquiriesinquiries intointo marketingmarketing 

23 Moreover,Moreover, whenwhen thethe governmentgovernment inquiresinquires oror opinesopines aboutabout nearlynearly anythinganythingactivitiesactivities aimedaimed atat children.children.23 

today’s 24 Thus,Thus, thethe meremere existenceexistence ofof thetheinin today's environment,environment, costlycostly classclass actionaction lawsuitslawsuits quicklyquickly follow.follow. 24 

regulations,regulations, andand certainlycertainly anyany failurefailure toto complycomply withwith them,them, willwill resultresult inin harshharsh consequencesconsequences forfor foodfood 
—companiescompanies - notnot onlyonly fromfrom thethe governmentgovernment itself,itself, butbut fromfrom privateprivate partiesparties asas well.well. AndAnd inin somesome cases,cases, thethe 

governmentgovernment isis explicitlyexplicitly urgingurging keykey businessbusiness partnerspartners ofof foodfood companiescompanies toto metemete outout suchsuch harshharsh 
consequences.consequences. Indeed,Indeed, thethe governmentgovernment hashas askedasked thatthat mediamedia companiescompanies refuserefuse toto runrun advertisingadvertising thatthat failsfails 

25toto complycomply withwith thethe regulations.regulations.25 ThisThis wouldwould clearlyclearly amountamount toto thethe impositionimposition ofof aa governmentalgovernmental penaltypenalty 
onon non-complyingnon-complying companies.companies. TheThe factfact thatthat itit isis indirectindirect makesmakes itit nono lessless real.real. 

TheseThese threatsthreats wouldwould renderrender thethe regulationsregulations sufficientlysufficiently non-voluntarynon-voluntary andand riperipe forfor judicialjudicial reviewreview 
eveneven ifif thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment werewere notnot implicated,implicated, butbut ripenessripeness isis eveneven moremore clearclear inin thisthis instanceinstance becausebecause 

regulations’ofof thethe regulations' obviousobvious impactimpact onon freefree expression.expression. ItIt isis wellwell establishedestablished thatthat regulatoryregulatory threatsthreats toto 
freedomfreedom ofof expressionexpression justifyjustify facialfacial challengeschallenges duedue toto thethe chillingchilling effecteffect onon speechspeech createdcreated byby thethe specterspecter 

26 JudicialJudicial fearsfears ofof self-censorshipself-censorship havehave ledled toto recognitionrecognition ofof aa farfar moremore lenientlenientofof governmentgovernment sanction.sanction.26 

approachapproach toto ripenessripeness requirementsrequirements whenwhen FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment rightsrights areare implicated.implicated.27 TheThe SupremeSupreme C~urt hashas 
longlong recognizedrecognized thethe commoncommon sensesense realityreality thatthat governmentgovernment pronouncementspronouncements aboutabout thethe legitimacylegitimacy ofof 
speechspeech inevitablyinevitably havehave aa coercivecoercive effect.effect. ForFor example,example, inin BantamBantam BooksBooks v.v. Sullivan,Sullivan, thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt 

27 Court 

government’sinvalidatedinvalidated thethe government's practicepractice ofofnotifyingnotifying publisherspublishers thatthat certaincertain booksbooks metmet thethe definitiondefinition ofof 
28obscenity.28 ThatThat decisiondecision squarelysquarely rejectedrejected thethe government's argumentargument thatthat meremere agencyagency exhortations,exhortations,obscenity. government’s 

“formal sanctions,”unaccompaniedunaccompanied byby "formal legallegal sanctions," diddid notnot violateviolate thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment wherewhere thethe targetstargets ofof thethe 

29 BantamBantam BooksBooks isisgovernmentalgovernmental statementsstatements inevitablyinevitably feltfelt compelledcompelled toto alteralter theirtheir speechspeech activities.activities. 29 

consistentconsistent withwith aa longlong lineline ofofcasescases holdingholding thatthat thethe governmentgovernment cannotcannot useuse itsits regulatoryregulatory authorityauthority andand 

23 
23 ForFor instance,instance, thethe FTCFTC has,has, inin 20072007 andand againagain inin 2010,2010, orderedordered overover 4040 foodfood companiescompanies toto produceproduce exhaustiveexhaustive 
recordsrecords andand informationinformation relatingrelating toto productsproducts directlydirectly oror indirectlyindirectly marketedmarketed toto kids.kids. See,See, e.g.,e.g., UnitedUnited StatesStates FederalFederal 
TradeTrade Commission,Commission, OrderOrder toto FileFile SpecialSpecial ReportReport dateddated AugustAugust 12,2010.12, 2010. 
24 FDA’s24 ForFor example,example, aa MayMay 5,5, 20092009 letterletter fromfrom thethe FDA's MinneapolisMinneapolis regionalregional officeoffice toto GeneralGeneral MillsMills regardingregarding 
CheeriosCheerios labelinglabeling practicespractices resultedresulted inin thethe filingfiling ofofsixsix purportedpurported classclass actionsactions againstagainst GeneralGeneral MillsMills (parroting(parroting thethe 
FDAFDA letter)letter) withinwithin aa mattermatter ofofaa fewfew weeks.weeks. 
25 
25 See,See, e.g.,e.g., WhiteWhite HouseHouse Report,Report, suprasupra notenote 5,5, atat 3232 (Recommendations(Recommendations 2.6-2.9).2.6-2.9). 
26 See, e.g., 254, 278—7926 See, e.g., N.Y.N.Y. TimesTimes Co.Co. v.v. Sullivan,Sullivan, 376376 U.S.U.S. 254,278-79 (1964)(1964) (expressing(expressing concernsconcerns aboutabout speechspeech regulationsregulations 

“self-censorship”);thatthat leadlead toto "self-censorship"); WolfsonWolfson v.v. Brammer,Brammer, 616616 F.3dF.3d 1045,1045, 10581058 -1059-1059 (9th(9th Cir.Cir. 2010)2010) (reviewing(reviewing 
“one ‘consummation injury’numerousnumerous casescases holdingholding thatthat "one needneed notnot awaitawait 'consummation ofofthreatenedthreatened injury' beforebefore challengingchallenging aa statutestatute 

restrictingrestricting speech,speech, toto guardguard againstagainst thethe riskrisk thatthat protectedprotected conductconduct willwill bebe deterred).deterred).
27 Moore’s Practice ¶. 10l.61{5J[b] rev’d27 MartinMartin H.H. Redish,Redish, 1515 Moore's FederalFederal Practice'. 101.61 [5][b] (3d(3d ed.;ed.; rev'd 2010).2010).
28
28 BantamBantam BooksBooks v.v. Sullivan,Sullivan, 372372 U.S.U.S. 58,58, 66-6766-67 (1963).(1963). 
29 Ass’n F.3d 641, 65 1-5229 SeeSee alsoalso EntertainmentEntertainment SoftwareSoftware Ass'n v.v. Blagojevich,Blagojevich, 469469 F.3d 641,651-52 (7th(7th Cir.Cir. 2006)2006) (invalidating(invalidating 

“violent”labelinglabelingrequirementsrequirements forfor "violent" videovideo gamesgames becausebecause governmentgovernment waswas attemptingattempting toto suppresssuppress speechspeechbyby 
government’simposingimposing thethe government's opinion).opinion). 
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policepolice powerpower asas aa veiledveiled threatthreat toto discouragediscourage speech.speech.3°30 ThereThere cancan bebe nono doubtdoubt thatthat thethe regulationsregulations herehere 
manner—indeed, point.willwill suppresssuppress speechspeech inin thethe samesame manner-indeed, thatthat isis theirtheir entireentire point. 

Moreover,Moreover, preventingpreventing companiescompanies whichwhich havehave beenbeen subjectedsubjected toto supposedlysupposedly voluntaryvoluntary regulationsregulations 
fromfrom bringingbringing aa constitutionalconstitutional challengechallenge untiluntil explicitlyexplicitly mandatorymandatory regulationsregulations havehave actuallyactually beenbeen 
promulgatedpromulgated wouldwould causecause substantialsubstantial hardshiphardship toto thosethose companies.companies. OnceOnce mandatorymandatory regulationsregulations havehave 
beenbeen promulgated,promulgated, thethe affectedaffected companiescompanies wouldwould bebe placedplaced inin thethe precariousprecarious positionposition ofof choosingchoosing 
betweenbetween decliningdeclining toto exerciseexercise theirtheir FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment rightsrights untiluntil theythey areare ableable toto obtainobtain legallegal reliefrelief onon thethe 
oneone hand,hand, andand riskingrisking incurringincurring penaltiespenalties forfor failurefailure toto complycomply withwith thosethose mandatorymandatory regulations,regulations, onon thethe 

hand.otherother hand. TheThe existenceexistence ofof suchsuch potentialpotential hardshiphardship fromfrom delayeddelayed adjudicationadjudication hashas longlong beenbeen recognizedrecognized 
asas anan appropriateappropriate groundground onon whichwhich toto findfind aa suitsuit riperipe forfor adjudication.adjudication.3’31 TheThe threatthreat toto freefree speechspeech rightsrights 
causedcaused byby promulgationpromulgation ofof thethe voluntaryvoluntary regulationsregulations thereforetherefore constitutesconstitutes anan imminentimminent andand cognizablecognizable 

advertiser’sviolationviolation ofof thethe advertiser's FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment rights.rights. 

TheThe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt recognizedrecognized inin BantamBantam BooksBooks thatthat "[i]t isis characteristiccharacteristic ofthe freedomsfreedoms ofof“[i]t	 of the 
expressionexpression inin generalgeneral thatthat theythey areare vulnerablevulnerable toto gravelygravely damagingdamaging yetyet barelybarely visiblevisible encroachments.,,32 
GovernmentGovernment cannotcannot bebe permittedpermitted toto establishestablish aa regulatoryregulatory frameworkframework inin whichwhich thethe constitutionalconstitutional rightsrights ofof 
thethe subjectssubjects ofof itsits regulationregulation areare infringedinfringed asas aa practicalpractical matter,matter, whilewhile thatthat frameworkframework remainsremains immuneimmune 

encroachments.”32 

review.fromfrom judicialjudicial review. TheThe inherentlyinherently coercivecoercive naturenature ofof thethe regulatoryregulatory processprocess isis inin nono wayway diluteddiluted byby 
“voluntary.”labelinglabeling thethe regulationsregulations "voluntary." UnderUnder establishedestablished precedents,precedents, thethe nominallynominally voluntaryvoluntary naturenature ofof thethe 

regulationsregulations willwill notnot preventprevent immediateimmediate judicialjudicial reviewreview ofof theirtheir constitutionality.constitutionality. 

lli. THETHE PROPOSEDPROPOSED REGULATIONSREGULATIONS VIOLATEVIOLATE THETHE FIRSTFIRST AMENDMENT'S 

PROTECTIONPROTECTION OFOF COMMERCIALCOMMERCIAL SPEECHSPEECH 


III.	 AMENDMENT’S 

A.A. 	 TheThe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment ProhibitsProhibits GovernmentGovernment fromfrom SuppressingSuppressing TruthfulTruthful AdvertisingAdvertising forfor 
LawfulLawful ProductsProducts inin anan EffortEffort toto KeepKeep ConsumersConsumers IgnorantIgnorant aboutabout TheirTheir EconomicEconomic Choices.Choices. 

Amendment’sTheThe FirstFirst Amendment's protectionprotection ofofcommercialcommercial speech,speech, nono lessless thanthan itsits protectionprotection ofofotherother 
categoriescategories ofofexpression,expression, isis designeddesigned toto preventprevent governmentgovernment fromfrom manipulatingmanipulating citizencitizen behaviorbehavior throughthrough 
thethe selectiveselective suppressionsuppression ofof speechspeech advocatingadvocating lawfullawful action.action. SuchSuch indirectindirect manipulationmanipulation ofofprivateprivate 
choiceschoices isis inherentlyinherently inconsistentinconsistent withwith thethe essentialessential premisespremises ofof thethe socialsocial contractcontract betweenbetween governmentgovernment 
andand citizencitizen necessarilynecessarily implicitimplicit inin anyany liberalliberal democraticdemocratic society.society. WhenWhen governmentgovernment actsacts inin suchsuch aa 
manner,manner, itit underminesundermines thethe abilityability ofofcitizenscitizens toto makemake lawfullawful choices,choices, notnot byby impositionimposition ofof legislativelylegislatively 
authorizedauthorized restrictionsrestrictions onon conductconduct oror throughthrough processesprocesses ofoffreefree andand openopen debate,debate, butbut ratherrather indirectlyindirectly byby 
thethe manipulativemanipulative andand selectiveselective suppressionsuppression ofoftruthfultruthful expression.expression. InIn thethe wordswords ofofconstitutionalconstitutional scholarscholar 

° See,30 See, e.g.,e.g., RattnerRattner v.v. Netburn,Netburn, 930930 F.2dF.2d 204,204, 209209 (2d(2d Cir.Cir. 1991)1991) (finding(finding triabletriable issuesissues asas toto whetherwhether aa locallocal 
official’s	 “intimat[ion]official's disapprovaldisapproval ofofadvertisementadvertisement constitutedconstituted anan "intimat[ion] thatthat somesome formform ofofpunishmentpunishment oror adverseadverse 

follow”	 v.regulatoryregulatory actionaction wouldwould follow" absentabsent compliance);compliance); WhiteWhite v. Lee,Lee, 227227 F.3dF.3d 12141214 (9th(9th Cir.Cir. 2000)2000) (holding(holding thatthat 
informalinformal governmentgovernment actionsactions violateviolate thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment whenwhen likelylikely toto chillchill freefree speechspeech andand enjoiningenjoining aa 
governmentgovermrient investigation);investigation); RossignolRossignol v.v. Voorhaar,Voorhaar, 316316 F.3dF.3d 516,516, 526526 (4th(4th Cir.Cir. 2003)2003) (finding(finding thatthat thethe needneed forfor 
businessbusiness ownersowners toto maintainmaintain goodgood relationsrelations withwith locallocal policepolice resultedresulted inin intimidationintimidation fromfrom policepolice presencepresence designeddesigned 

Supp.toto suppresssuppress speech);speech); PlayboyPlayboy Enters.,Enters., Inc.Inc. v.v. Meese,Meese, 639639 F.F. Supp. 581581 (D.D.C.(D.D.C. 1986)1986) (enjoining(enjoining AttorneyAttorney GeneralGeneral 
fromfrompubliclypublicly disseminatingdisseminating aa listlist ofofpublicationspublications thatthatpurportedlypurportedly constitutedconstitutedpornography).pornography). 

v. U.S.31 AbbottAbbott LaboratoriesLaboratories v. Gardner,Gardner, 387387 U.S. 136,136, 149149 (1967)(1967) (hardship(hardship heldheld toto bebe importantimportant considerationconsideration inin 
question.).	 Moore’s ¶101.76.decidingdeciding ripenessripeness question.).SeeSee alsoalso MartinMartin H.H. Redish,Redish, 1515 Moore's FederalFederal PracticePractice '101.76. 

3232 372372 U.S.U.S. atat 66.66. 
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Burt Neuborne his discussion commercial speech protection, “government has no legitimate interest 
manipulating ostensibly free choice by cutting the flow information.... When society provides 

members with lawful choices, respect for individual dignity compels that the choices be the autonomous 
expression individual preference. impossible respect individual autonomy with the left hand 
while selectively controlling the information available to the individual with the right hand. purportedly 
free individual choice premised on government controlled information flow basic affront to human 

its decision in Edenfield Fane, the Supreme Court recognized the relevance this foundational 
precept liberal democratic theory to the protection commercial speech: 

The commercial marketplace, like other spheres our social and cultural provides forum 
where ideas and information flourish. Some the ideas and information are vital, some slight 
worth. But the general rule that the speaker and the audience, not the government, assess the 
value the information 

his opinion for the plurality in 44 Liquormart Rhode Island, Justice Stevens wrote that bans 
truthful advertising lawful products designed to protect consumers from commercial harms “rarely 
protect consumers from such harms. Instead, such bans often serve only obscure an ‘underlying 
governmental policy’ that could be implemented without regulating Justice Stevens added 
“[ijn this way, these commercial speech bans not only hinder consumer choice, but also impede debate 
over central issues public Justice Stevens found such regulations unconstitutional because 
they 

usually rest the offensive assumption that public will respond ‘irrationally’ the truth. The 
First Amendment directs to be especially skeptical regulations that seek keep people the 
dark for what the government perceives be their own good. That teaching applies equally to state 
attempts to deprive consumers accurate information about their chosen 

early first decision extending substantial First Amendment protection commercial speech, 
Virginia State Pharmacy Virginia Citzens Consumer Council, the Court reminded that “[i]t 

precisely this kind choice, between the dangers suppressing information, and the dangers 
misuse freely available, that the First Amendment makes for 

First and of 

of 
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Burt Neuborne inin his discussion ofofcommercial speech protection, "government has no legitimate interest 

ofinin manipulating ostensibly free choice by cutting offoff the flow ofinfonnation.... When society provides itsits 
members with lawful choices, respect for individual dignity compels that the choices be the autonomous 
expression ofof individual preference. ItIt isis impossible toto respect individual autonomy with the left hand 
while selectively controlling the infonnation available to the individual with the right hand. AA purportedly 
free individual choice premised on aa government controlled infonnation flow isis aa basic affront to human 
dignity.,,33dignity.”33 

InIn its decision in Edenfield v.v. Fane, the Supreme Court recognized the relevance ofof this foundational 
precept ofof liberal democratic theory to the protection ofof commercial speech: 

The commercial marketplace, like other spheres ofof our social and cultural life,life, provides aa forum 
where ideas and infonnation flourish. Some ofof the ideas and infonnation are vital, some ofof slight 
worth. But the general rule isis that the speaker and the audience, not the government, assess the 

presented.34value ofof the infonnation presented.34 

InIn his opinion for the plurality in 44 Liquormart v.v. Rhode Island, Justice Stevens wrote that bans ofof 
truthful advertising ofof lawful products designed to protect consumers from commercial hanns "rarely 
protect consumers from such harms. Instead, such bans often serve only toto obscure an 'underlying 
governmental policy' that could be implemented without regulating speech.,,35 Justice Stevens added thatthatspeech.”35 
"[i]n this way, these commercial speech bans not only hinder consumer choice, but also impede debate 

policy.”36over central issues ofof public policy.,,36 Justice Stevens found such regulations unconstitutional because 

they 

usually rest onon the offensive assumption that thethe public will respond 'irrationally' toto the truth. The 
First Amendment directs usus to be especially skeptical ofof regulations that seek toto keep people inin the 
dark for what the government perceives toto be their own good. That teaching applies equally to state 
attempts to deprive consumers ofof accurate infonnation about their chosen products.37products.37 

AsAs early asas inin itsits first decision extending substantial First Amendment protection toto commercial speech, 
Virginia State BoardBoardofofPharmacy v.v. Virginia Citzens Consumer Council, the Court reminded usus that "[i]t 
isis precisely this kind ofof choice, between the dangers ofof suppressing infonnation, and the dangers ofofitsits 

if itmisuse ifit ifif freely available, that the First Amendment makes for US.,,38us.”38 

33 BurtBurtNeuborne,Neuborne, TheThe FirstAmendmentAmendment and GovernmentGovernmentRegulationRegulation ojCapitalMarkets,Markets, 5555 Brook.Brook. L.L. Rev. 5,5, 3737Capital Rev. 
(1989).(1989). 
5O734 507 U.S.U.S. 761,761, 767767 (1993).(1993). 

502—0335 517517 U.S.U.S. 484,484, 502-03 (1996)(1996) (citation(citationomitted).omitted). 
361d36Id. atat 503.503. 
371d.37 !d. (internal(internal citationcitationomitted).omitted). SeeSeealsoalso ThompsonThompsonv.v. WesternWestern StatesStatesMedicalMedical Center,Center, 535535U.S.U.S. 357,374(2002)(2002)357, 374 
(“We have.., Govermnent("We have... rejectedrejected thethenotionnotion thatthat thethe Governmenthashasanan interestinterest ininpreventingpreventingthethe disseminationdissemination oftruthfultruthful 
commercialcommercial informationinformation inin orderordertoto preventpreventmembersmembers ofofthethe publicpublic fromfrom makingmakingbadbaddecisionsdecisions withwith thethe 
information.”).information."). 
3842538 425 U.S.U.S. 748,748, 770770 (1976).(1976).SeeSeealsoalso CentralCentralHudsonHudsonGasGas && ElectricElectricCorp.Corp.v.v. PublicPublic ServicServicCommission,Commission,447447U.S.U.S. 
55, 566 n. 9 (1 980)(”We55,566 n. 9 (1980)("Wereviewreviewwithwithspecialspecialcarecareregulationsregulations thatthatentirelyentirelysuppresssuppresscommercialcommercial speechspeech ininorderordertoto 

a policy.”).pursuepursue anon-speechnon-speechrelatedrelated policy."). 
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ItIt isis truetrue thatthat advertisements,advertisements, muchmuch likelike thethe speechspeech ofof politicalpolitical candidatescandidates oror manymany otherother examplesexamples ofof 
fullyfully protectedprotected non-commercialnon-commercial communication,communication, areare aa formform ofof advocacy.advocacy. AsAs such,such, theythey usuallyusually willwill 
presentpresent onlyonly oneone sideside ofof anan argument.argument. ThatThat factfact standingstanding alone,alone, however,however, doesdoes notnot categoricallycategorically 

“inherently misleading.” advertismg’scharacterizecharacterize themthem asas "inherently misleading." Indeed,Indeed, ifif advertising's strategicstrategic selectivityselectivity werewere toto renderrender 
itit inherentlyinherently misleading,misleading, thethe wholewhole conceptconcept ofof commercialcommercial speechspeech protectionprotection wouldwould havehave toto bebe rejected.rejected. 

Court’sGivenGiven thethe SupremeSupreme Court's vigorousvigorous protectionprotection ofof commercialcommercial speechspeech inin recentrecent years,years, itit isis clearclear thatthat thethe 
CourtCourt hashas rejectedrejected suchsuch aa view.view. InIn thosethose relativelyrelatively fewfew instancesinstances inin whichwhich governmentgovernment validlyvalidly concludesconcludes 
that,that, absentabsent thethe provisionprovision ofof additionaladditional information,information, thethe consumerconsumer isis likelylikely toto bebe givengiven aa misimpressionmisimpression byby 
commercialcommercial advertising,advertising, itit maymay requirerequire thatthat thethe advertiseradvertiser communicatecommunicate suchsuch additionaladditional information.information.39 

Moreover,Moreover, unambiguouslyunambiguously falsefalse claimsclaims maymay bebe regulated.regulated. ButBut thethe strategicallystrategically selectiveselective naturenature ofof thethe 
argumentsarguments inherentinherent inin advertisingadvertising (or(or inin anyany formform ofof advocacy,advocacy, forfor thatthat matter),matter), standingstanding alone,alone, doesdoes notnot 

39 

justif’provideprovide aa sufficientsufficient basisbasis onon whichwhich toto justify thethe directdirect suppressionsuppression ofof commercialcommercial communication.communication. 

TheThe regulationsregulations ofof advertisingadvertising andand promotionpromotion proposedproposed byby thethe InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking GroupGroup sweepsweep farfar 

consumers’andand widewide toto disruptdisrupt significantlysignificantly consumers' abilityability toto learnlearn aboutabout lawfullawful economiceconomic choices.choices. TheirTheir 
restrictionsrestrictions reachreach advertisingadvertising aimedaimed atat minorsminors whowho areare fullyfully capablecapable ofof rationallyrationally makingmaking theirtheir ownown lawfullawful 
purchasingpurchasing choices,choices, asas wellwell asas advertisingadvertising seenseen primarilyprimarily byby adults.adults.4°40 Moreover,Moreover, therethere isis nono requirementrequirement 

triggered.thatthat thethe advertisementsadvertisements inin questionquestion firstfirst bebe foundfound falsefalse oror misleadingmisleading forfor thethe banban toto bebe triggered. TheThe 
regulationsregulations thusthus directlydirectly contravenecontravene thethe corecore premisespremises ofof commercialcommercial speechspeech protectionprotection recognizedrecognized byby 
bothboth thethe CourtCourt itselfitself andand itsits individualindividual membersmembers overover thethe yearsyears inin aa seriesseries ofof decisionsdecisions beginningbeginning inin 1976.1976. 
TheyThey areare thereforetherefore unambiguouslyunambiguously inconsistentinconsistent withwith thethe FirstFirst Amendment's protectionprotection ofof commercialcommercial 
speech.speech. 

Amendment’s 

B.B. 	 TheThe FactFact thatthat thethe ProposedProposed RegulationsRegulations PurportPurport toto SuppressSuppress OnlyOnly AdvertisingAdvertising AimedAimed atat 
ChildrenChildren DoesDoes NotNot ReduceReduce thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment ProblemsProblems toto WhichWhich TheyThey GiveGive Rise.Rise. 

SupportersSupporters ofof thethe regulationsregulations wouldwould nono doubtdoubt argueargue thatthat thethe preceptsprecepts ofof liberalliberal democraticdemocratic theorytheory onon 
whichwhich thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment inin generalgeneral andand itsits protectionprotection ofof commercialcommercial speechspeech inin particularparticular areare basedbased 
havehave nono relevancerelevance inin thethe presentpresent situation.situation. TheThe regulations,regulations, thethe argumentargument proceeds,proceeds, suppresssuppress onlyonly 
advertisingadvertising aimedaimed atat children,children, whowho areare incapableincapable ofof rationalrational thoughtthought atat aa levellevel sufficientsufficient toto enableenable themthem toto 
makemake freefree commercialcommercial choiceschoices inin thethe samesame wayway inin whichwhich adultsadults areare capablecapable ofofmakingmaking them.them. However,However, 
thisthis argumentargument failsfails forfor severalseveral reasons.reasons. 

Initially,Initially, itit isis inaccurate,inaccurate, asas aa mattermatter ofofbothboth FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment theorytheory andand doctrine,doctrine, toto assumeassume thatthat 
children—as	 listeners—arechildren-as eithereither speakersspeakers oror listeners-are categoricallycategorically excludedexcluded fromfrom thethe scopescope ofofthatthat constitutionalconstitutional 
protection.protection. TheThe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt hashas consistentlyconsistently recognizedrecognized thatthat childrenchildren possesspossess FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment 
rights,’ “[i]n4rights,41 andand thatthat "[i]n mostmost circumstances,circumstances, thethe valuesvalues protectedprotected byby thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment areare nono lessless 

See,	 U.S.39 See, e.g.,e.g., ZaudererZauderer v.v. OfficeOffice ofofDisciplinaryDisciplinary Counsel,Counsel, 471471 U.S. 626626 (1985).(1985).
° e.g.,	 B-2-B- 10 advertiser’s40 See,See, e.g., OrderOrder toto FileFile SpecialSpecialReportReport atat B-2-B-IO (requesting(requesting advertiser's informationinformation concerningconcerning marketingmarketing toto 

videogames,childrenchildren 2-112-11 viavia television,television, Internet,Internet, packaging,packaging, videogames, movies,movies, publicpublic events,events, sponsorshipsponsorship ofofindividualindividual 
C-i-C-I 5athletes,athletes, andand numerousnumerous otherother activities);activities); id.id. atat C-I-C-15 (same(same asas toto minorsminors 12-17).12-17). 

“ 
41 See,See, e.g.,e.g., TinkerTinker v.v. DesDes MoinesMoines Indep.Indep. CommunityCommunity SchoolSchool District,District, 393393 U.S.U.S. 503,506 (1969)(1969) (invalidating(invalidating503, 506 
prohibitionprohibition onon studentstudent expressionexpression andand declaringdeclaring thatthat childrenchildren dodo notnot "shed theirtheir constitutionalconstitutional rights ... atat thethe“shed	 rights... 

gate.”);	 “persons’schoolhouseschoolhouse gate."); id.id. atat 511511 (children(children areare "'persons' underunder ourour ConstitutionConstitution .... possessedpossessed ofoffundamentalfundamental rightsrights 
respect.”); W. Va. Educ. U.S.whichwhich thethe StateState mustmust respect."); seeseealsoalso W. Va. StateStateBd.Bd. ofof Educ.v.v. Barnette,Barnette, 319319 U.S. 624624 (1943)(1943) (upholding(upholding 

FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment rightright ofofgradegrade schoolschool studentstudentnotnot toto saysay thethe PledgePledge ofofAllegiance).Allegiance). 
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applicableapplicable whenwhen governmentgovernment seeksseeks toto controlcontrol thethe flowflow ofinfonnation toto minors.,>42 AsAs JudgeJudge RichardRichard 
PosnerPosner succinctlysuccinctly putput itit onon behalfbehalf ofof thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates CourtCourt ofof AppealsAppeals forfor thethe SeventhSeventh Circuit,Circuit, 

of information minors.”42 

“[c]hildren rights.”43"[c]hildren havehave FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment rights.,,43 JudgeJudge PosnerPosner alsoalso explainedexplained thethe rationalerationale forfor suchsuch protection.protection. 
“It obvious,” “must form"It isis obvious," hehe noted,noted, thatthat minorsminors "must bebe allowedallowed thethe freedomfreedom toto fonn theirtheir politicalpolitical viewsviews onon thethe 
basisbasis ofof uncensoreduncensored speechspeech beforebefore theythey tum eighteen,eighteen, soso thatthat theirtheir mindsminds areare notnot aa blankblank whenwhen theythey fIrstturn first 

franchise.”4 “[p]eople well4exerciseexercise thethe franchise.'M HeHe persuasivelypersuasively arguedargued furtherfurther thatthat "[p]eople areare unlikelyunlikely toto becomebecome well
functioning,functioning, independent-mindedindependent-minded adultsadults andand' responsibleresponsible citizenscitizens ifif theythey areare raisedraised inin anan intellectualintellectual 
bubble.”45bubble.'>45 BecauseBecause adultsadults havehave beenbeen affordedafforded thethe constitutionalconstitutional rightright toto receivereceive commercialcommercial advertisingadvertising 

communication,asas wellwell asas politicalpolitical communication, itit logicallylogically followsfollows thatthat childrenchildren shouldshould bebe recognizedrecognized toto possesspossess 
rights.similarsimilar rights. 

ItIt isis true,true, ofof course,course, thatthat thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt hashas recognizedrecognized certaincertain exceptionsexceptions toto thethe generalgeneral 
propositionproposition thatthat childrenchildren possesspossess fullfull FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment rights.rights. ForFor example,example, thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt hashas onon 

minors’occasionoccasion recognizedrecognized thatthat minors' constitutionalconstitutional rightright toto viewview sexuallysexually indecentindecent materialmaterial isis notnot thethe 
equivalentequivalent ofof anan adult's rightright toto dodo SO.46 ButBut courtscourts havehave generallygenerally confIned thisthis exceptionexception toto thethe narrownarrowadult’s so.46 confined 

speech.47contextcontext ofof sexuallysexually indecentindecent speech.47 ItIt isis alsoalso arguablearguable thatthat minorsminors may,may, underunder limitedlimited circumstances,circumstances, 
bebe protectedprotected fromfrom speechspeech advocatingadvocating commercialcommercial activityactivity whenwhen thatthat activityactivity wouldwould bebe illegalillegal whenwhen 

48 However,However, itit shouldshould bebe obviousobvious thatthat neitherneither exceptionexception isis applicableapplicable here. TheTheengagedengaged inin byby minors.minors.48 here. 
harmful)speechspeech atat issueissue herehere hashas nothingnothing toto dodo withwith sexuallysexually indecentindecent (or(or otherother psychologicallypsychologically hannful) speech.speech. 

—
Rather,Rather, itit relatesrelates toto advertisingadvertising ofof foodfood - somethingsomething thatthat isis notnot onlyonly legallylegally permissiblepermissible forfor childrenchildren toto 
consume,consume, butbut thatthat isis requiredrequired forfor survival.survival. 

of 7ItIt hashas beenbeen arguedargued thatthat minorsminors underunder thethe agesages of7 oror 88 possesspossess anan inabilityinability toto distinguishdistinguish televisiontelevision 
advertisementsadvertisements fromfrom actualactual programming,programming, andand theythey areare thereforetherefore unableunable toto understandunderstand advertising's 
inherentlyinherently biasedbiased nature.nature. AdvertisementsAdvertisements seenseen byby thesethese children,children, thethe argumentargument proceeds,proceeds, areare thusthus 

advertising’s 

49renderedrendered inherentlyinherently misleading.misleading.49 EvenEven ifif thethe assertionassertion concerningconcerning thethe abilitiesabilities ofofchildrenchildren underunder thethe agesages 
of7-8 werewere assumedassumed toto bebe accurateaccurate (which(which itit isis not), itit surelysurely wouldwould failfail toto justify thethe severesevere restrictionrestriction ofof 
foodfood advertisingadvertising aimedaimed atat allall childrenchildren betweenbetween thethe agesages ofof 22 andand 17,17, asas thethe proposedproposed regulationsregulations seekseek toto 
5impose.impose.50 TheThe regulationsregulations thusthus wouldwould employemploy aa hatchethatchet whenwhen atat mostmost aa scalpelscalpel wouldwould bebe needed—needed

of 7-8 not), justif’ 

° 
somethingsomething thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment doesdoes notnot permitpermit whenwhen speechspeech advocatingadvocating lawfullawful purchasepurchase isis thethe subjectsubject 
ofof thethe regulation.regulation. InIn anyany event,event, therethere isis seriousserious questionquestion concerningconcerning thethe scientificscientific accuracyaccuracy ofofthethe 

42 See,See, e.g.,e.g., ErznoznikErznoznik v.v. CityCity ofofJacksonville,Jacksonville, 422422 U.S. 205,205, 214214 (1975).(1975).42 U.s. 
u Am. Ass’n v.43 Am. AmusementAmusement MachineMachine Ass'n v. Kendrick,Kendrick, 244244 F.3dF.3d 572,572, 576576 (7th(7th Cir.Cir. 2001)2001) (Posner,(Posner, J.).J.). 

original).44 Id.Id. atat 577577 (emphasis(emphasis inin original). 
45 Id. SeeSee alsoalso MARJORIEMARJORIE HEINS, NOTNOT ININ FRONTFRONT OFOF THETHE CHILDRENCHILDREN 258258 (2001)(2001) ("Youngsters needneed accessaccess toto 
informationinformation andand ideas,ideas, notnot indoctrinationindoctrination andand ignoranceignorance ... preciselyprecisely becausebecause theythey areare inin thethe processprocess ofofidentityidentity 
451d. REINS, (“Youngsters 

formation .... TheyThey areare alsoalso inin thethe processprocess ofofbecomingbecoming functioningfunctioning adultsadults inin aa democraticdemocratic society.. ..").formation.... 
... 

society....”).
46 U.S. (1968).46 SeeSee GinsbergGinsberg v.v. NewNew York,York, 390390 U.S. 629629 (1968). 
‘ See, e.g., Am. Ass’n, F.3d47 See, e.g., Am. AmusementAmusement MachineMachine Ass'n, 244244 F.3d atat 574.574. 
48 
48 NotNot eveneven thisthis exceptionexception toto FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment protectionprotection hashas beenbeen recognizedrecognized inin allall contexts.contexts. SeeSee LorillardLorillard TobaccoTobacco 
Co. v.Reilly,Reilly, 533533 U.S. 525525 (2001)(2001) (holding(holding unconstitutionalunconstitutional state's restrictionrestriction ofoftobaccotobacco advertising viewedviewed byby 
minorsminors becausebecause itit undulyunduly invadedinvaded abilityability ofofadultsadults toto viewview thethe advertisements).advertisements). 
Co. v. U.S. state’s advertising 

495ee,49 See, e.g.,e.g., JenniferJennifer L.L. Pomeranz,Pomeranz, TelevisionTelevision FoodFoodMarketingMarketing toto ChildrenChildren Revisited:Revisited: TheThe FederalFederal TradeTrade CommissionCommission 
HasHas thethe ConstitutionalConstitutionalandandStatutoryStatutoryAuthorityAuthority toto Regulate,Regulate, 3838 J.L.L. MED.MED. && ETHICSETHICS 98,98, 9999 (2010). 

50
50 WhileWhile itit isis truetrue thatthat thethe currentcurrentproposalproposal seeksseeks publicpublic commentcomment onon whetherwhether thethe regulationsregulations shouldshould drawdraw somesome 

distinctionsdistinctions betweenbetween childrenchildren underunder thethe ageage ofof1212andand olderolderadolescents,adolescents, itit isis stillstill constitutionallyconstitutionallyunacceptableunacceptable toto 

treattreat anan 1111 yearyear oldold inin thethe samesame mannermanner inin whichwhich aa 22 yearyear oldold isis treated.treated. 


J. (2010). 
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children’sacceptedaccepted wisdomwisdom thatthat children's abilityability toto distinguishdistinguish advertisementsadvertisements fromfrom programmingprogramming actuallyactually endsends asas 
latelate asas thethe ageage ofof 77 oror 8.8. SubstantialSubstantial scientificscientific researchresearch supportssupports thethe viewview thatthat thethe ageage atat whichwhich childrenchildren 

451recognizerecognize thethe differencedifference betweenbetween advertisingadvertising andand programmingprogramming isis actuallyactually asas youngyoung asas 33 oror 4.51 

Moreover,Moreover, itit isis importantimportant toto keepkeep inin mindmind thatthat anyany childchild tootoo youngyoung toto graspgrasp thethe differencedifference betweenbetween aa 
52televisiontelevision advertisementadvertisement andand aa programprogram52 isis alsoalso tootoo youngyoung toto makemake unsupervisedunsupervised purchases.purchases. Thus,Thus, therethere 

willwill alwaysalways bebe aa filteringfiltering mechanismmechanism byby whichwhich unwiseunwise choiceschoices cancan bebe prevented-namely, thethe parentparent oror 
53 ThereforeTherefore thethe normalnormal concernsconcerns thatthat arguablyarguably justifyjustify 

prevented—namely, 
guardianguardian whowho mustmust makemake thethe actualactual purchase.purchase.53 

categoricalcategorical excisionsexcisions ofof speechspeech aimedaimed atat minorsminors fromfrom thethe scopescope ofof thethe FirstFirst Amendment-for example,example,Amendment—for 
fearfear ofof directdirect psychologicalpsychological harmharm oror participationparticipation inin activitiesactivities illegalillegal forfor oror uniquelyuniquely harmfulharmful toto minors
cannotcannot justifyjustify thethe proposedproposed regulations.regulations. ToTo thethe contrary,contrary, thesethese regulationsregulations sweepsweep withinwithin theirtheir reachreach 

minors— 

govermnent’scountlesscountless minorsminors whowho areare whollywholly undeservingundeserving ofof thethe government's paternalisticpaternalistic concerns.concerns. TheseThese areare 
doctrinallyminorsminors who,who, bothboth ~octrinally andand normatively,normatively, deservedeserve thethe intellectualintellectual respectrespect thatthat thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment 

commandscommands thatthat they,they, asas wellwell asas adults,adults, receive.receive. 

Finally,Finally, eveneven ifone werewere toto concedeconcede eveneven thethe mostmost dubiousdubious factualfactual claimsclaims concerningconcerning children's 
inabilityinability toto understandunderstand advertisingadvertising claimsclaims whichwhich havehave beenbeen reliedrelied uponupon toto supportsupport thethe broadbroad sweepsweep ofof thethe 

if one children’s 

regulations’proposedproposed regulations' restrictions,restrictions, thethe regulationsregulations wouldwould neverthelessnevertheless violateviolate thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment 
becausebecause ofof theirtheir extensiveextensive restrictionrestriction onon thethe abilityability ofof adultsadults toto viewview thethe advertisements.advertisements. ItIt shouldshould bebe 

Group’srecalledrecalled thatthat inin theirtheir currentcurrent form,form, thethe WorkingWorking Group's proposedproposed regulationsregulations restrictrestrict advertisingadvertising whenwhen 
thethe percentagepercentage ofof childrenchildren inin thethe audienceaudience isis estimatedestimated atat nono moremore thanthan 2020 oror 30%.54 ThatThat meansmeans thatthat 
manufacturersmanufacturers wouldwould bebe preventedprevented fromfrom communicatingcommunicating truthfultruthful informationinformation concerningconcerning lawfullawful productsproducts 
toto audiencesaudiences thatthat areare mademade upup ofof 7070 oror 80%80% adults.adults. Moreover,Moreover, asas describeddescribed earlier,earlier, thethe proposedproposed 

30%. 

regulationsregulations wouldwould prohibitprohibit numerousnumerous communicationscommunications eveneven whenwhen theythey areare seenseen exclusivelyexclusively byby adults.adults. 5555 
TheThe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt hashas nevernever allowedallowed suchsuch aa practicepractice inin thethe regulationregulation ofofeithereither commercialcommercial oror non
commercialcommercial speech.speech. Indeed,Indeed, eveneven inin aa casecase wherewhere thethe activityactivity promotedpromoted byby advertisingadvertising waswas illegalillegal forfor 

non 

‘ ideology Scient/Ic51 JohnJohn C.C. Luik,Luik, Ideology MaskedMasked asas Scientific Truth:Truth: TheThe DebateDebate AboutAbout AdvertisingAdvertising andand ChildrenChildren 1616 (Washington(Washington 
(“[TJheLegalLegal FoundationFoundation 2006)2006) ("[T]he researchresearch recordrecord isis muchmuch moremore mixedmixed thanthan thethe APAAPA ReportReport allows,allows, suchsuch thatthat itit isis 

‘evidencesimplysimply notnot truetrue toto claimclaim thatthat thethe 'evidence asas aa wholewhole indicatesindicates thatthat mostmost childrenchildren youngeryounger thanthan aboutabout ageage 7-87-8 yearsyears 
dodo notnot typicallytypically recognizerecognize thatthat thethe underlyingunderlying goalgoal ofofaa commercialcommercial isis toto persuadepersuade thethe viewer. '''). LuikLuik quotesquotesviewer.”). 

Association’sMelissaMelissa DitmanDitman inin thethe AmericanAmerican PsychologicalPsychological Association's MonitorMonitor onon PsychologyPsychology inin NovemberNovember 20022002 asas notingnoting 
thatthat "'by ageage threethree oror four,four, mostmost childrenchildren areare ableable toto differentiatedifferentiate anan adad fromfrom aa program.'" Id.Id. atat 11.11. SeeSee alsoalso DAVIDDAVID“by program.” 

CHILD’S MrND 71(2002) children’sCOHEN,COHEN, HowHowTHETHE CHILD'S MIND DEVELOPSDEVELOPS 71 (2002) (questioning(questioning whetherwhether earlyearly studiesstudies ofof children's 
understandingunderstanding "are stillstill whollywholly validvalid todaytoday givengiven thethe manymany socialsocial andand culturalcultural changeschanges thatthat affectaffect children."); id.id. atat“are children.”); 

“there 7...105105 (citing(citing studiesstudies demonstratingdemonstrating thatthat "there isis aa majormajor qualitativequalitative shiftshift inin thinkingthinking betweenbetween thethe agesages ofof55 andand 7 ... 
structures.”).asas thethe childchild mastersmasters moremore complexcomplex relationalrelational structures."). 

52 ItIt shouldshould bebe emphasizedemphasized thatthat inin anyany eventevent itit isis questionablequestionable whetherwhether anythinganything shouldshould tum onon aa child's inabilityinability toto
52 turn child’s 
distinguishdistinguish advertisementsadvertisements fromfrom programming.programming. AssumingAssuming therethere isis nothingnothing falsefalse ~r misleadingmisleading inin thethe substancesubstance ofofthetheor 

child’sadvertisement,advertisement, itit isis byby nono meansmeans clearclear thatthat aa child's inabilityinability toto distinguishdistinguish advertisementsadvertisements fromfrom programsprograms inin anyany 
wayway misleadsmisleads thethe childchild inin hishis oror herher understandingunderstanding ofofthethe advertisement.advertisement. 
53 ItIt mightmight bebe suggestedsuggested that,that, despitedespite thethe existenceexistence ofofanan adultadult filteringfiltering mechanismmechanism priorprior toto purchase,purchase, exposingexposing 
youngyoung childrenchildren toto thethe advertisementsadvertisements inin questionquestion willwill neverthelessnevertheless givegive riserise toto aa "pestering" phenomenonphenomenon wherewhere thethe“pestering” 

child’sparentsparents feelfeel theythey mustmust givegive inin toto thethe child's stronglystrongly heldheld desires,desires, regardlessregardless ofofthethe wisdomwisdom ofofsuchsuch choices.choices. ButBut ifif 
accepted,accepted, suchsuch anan argumentargument wouldwould proveprove farfar tootoo much.much. IfIfthethe goalgoal isis avoidingavoiding parentalparental pestering,pestering, logicallylogically allall 
advertisementsadvertisements forfor toystoys shouldshould bebe prohibitedprohibited asas well.well. ItIt isis notnot unreasonableunreasonable toto assumeassume thatthat atat variousvarious pointspoints inin aa 
child's growthgrowth aaparentparent willwill havehave toto resistresist thethe child's expressedexpressed desiresdesires becausebecause ofofthethe parent's conclusionconclusion thatthat suchsuch aa 
choicechoice wouldwould bebe unwise.unwise. 
child’s child’s parent’s 

54SeeS4See SectionSection I,I, supra.supra. 
55 SeeSee discussion,discussion, supra,supra, notesnotes 16-1916-19 (and(and accompanyingaccompanying text).text). 
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state’sminorsminors (tobacco(tobacco use),use), thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt struckstruck downdown aa state's sweepingsweeping efforteffort toto restrictrestrict advertisingadvertising seenseen 
“thatbyby minorsminors becausebecause thethe CourtCourt recognizedrecognized "that thethe salesale andand useuse ofof tobaccotobacco productsproducts byby adultsadults isis aa legallegal 

activity” “thatactivity" andand "that tobaccotobacco retailersretailers andand manufacturersmanufacturers havehave anan interestinterest inin conveyingconveying truthfultruthful informationinformation 
aboutabout theirtheir productsproducts toto adults,adults, andand adultsadults havehave aa correspondingcorresponding interestinterest inin receivingreceiving truthfultruthful informationinformation 

products.”56aboutabout tobaccotobacco products.,,56 InIn otherother instances,instances, thethe CourtCourt hashas struckstruck downdown regulationsregulations ofof commercialcommercial oror 
indecentindecent expressionexpression whenwhen "[t]he incidenceincidence ofof [the][the] enactmentenactment isis toto reducereduce thethe adultadult population... to“[t]he population. . .to 

children.”57readingreading onlyonly whatwhat isis fitfit forfor children.,,57 Because,Because, inin theirtheir efforteffort toto insulateinsulate children,children, thethe proposedproposed 
regulationsregulations would,would, asas detaileddetailed below,below, necessarilynecessarily disruptdisrupt thethe abilityability ofof sellerssellers toto communicatecommunicate withwith adultadult 
consumers,consumers, theythey wouldwould contravenecontravene thethe constitutionallyconstitutionally groundedgrounded directivedirective thatthat governmentgovernment notnot restrictrestrict 

58truthfultruthful advertisingadvertising forfor lawfullawful products.products.58 

TheThe ProposedProposed RegulationsRegulations FailFail toto SatisfySatisfy thethe SupremeSupreme Court's CentralCentral HudsonHudson TestTest forfor thethe 
ProtectionProtection ofof CommercialCommercial Speech.Speech. 

C.C. Court’s 

1.1. TheThe proposedproposed regulationsregulations failfail thethe CentralCentral HudsonHudson test.test. 

InIn recentrecent years,years, severalseveral membersmembers ofof thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt havehave adoptedadopted thethe positionposition thatthat governmentalgovernmental 
suppressionsuppression ofof truthfultruthful advertisingadvertising forfor aa lawfullawful productproduct oror serviceservice inin anan efforteffort toto keepkeep consumersconsumers 
uninformeduninformed categoricallycategorically violatesviolates thethe FirstFirst Amendment.Amendment. ThoughThough notnot allall membersmembers ofof thethe CourtCourt havehave 

far,59expresslyexpressly gonegone thatthat far,59 itit isis importantimportant toto notenote thatthat atat nono timetime inin recentrecent yearsyears hashas aa majoritymajority ofof thethe CourtCourt 
everever upheldupheld suppressionsuppression thatthat fitsfits thisthis description.description. WhereWhere itit hashas failedfailed toto invokeinvoke thethe categoricalcategorical prohibitionprohibition 
onon thethe suppressionsuppression ofof truthfultruthful advertisingadvertising forfor lawfullawful products,products, thethe CourtCourt hashas insteadinstead groundedgrounded itsits findingfinding 
ofofunconstitutionalityunconstitutionality inin thethe four-prongfour-prong testtest forfor thethe protectionprotection ofof commercialcommercial speechspeech establishedestablished inin CentralCentral 

Corp. InIn thethe casecase ofof thethe WorkingWorking Group's proposedproposedHudsonHudson GasGas && Elec.Elec. Corp. v.v. PublicPublic ServiceService Commission.Commission.6060 Group’s 
regulations,regulations, eveneven ifif thethe CourtCourt werewere toto relyrely onon thethe CentralCentral HudsonHudson testtest inin lieulieu ofof findingfinding thethe regulationsregulations 
categoricallycategorically invalid,invalid, therethere isis littlelittle doubtdoubt thatthat thethe proposedproposed regulationsregulations wouldwould bebe foundfound unconstitutional.unconstitutional. 

TheThe CourtCourt inin CentralCentral HudsonHudson establishedestablished aa four-stepfour-step processprocess byby whichwhich toto determinedetermine whetherwhether 
commercialcommercial speechspeech couldcould constitutionallyconstitutionally bebe regulatedregulated oror suppressed.suppressed. First,First, wherewhere thethe speechspeech promotespromotes 
salesale ofofanan unlawfulunlawful productproduct oror serviceservice oror isis foundfound toto bebe falsefalse oror misleading,misleading, thethe regulationregulation ofof commercialcommercial 
speechspeech isis toto bebe automaticallyautomatically upheld.upheld. AssumingAssuming thethe speechspeech inin questionquestion hashas passedpassed thisthis firstfirst hurdle,hurdle, thethe 
nextnext threethree questionsquestions scrutinizescrutinize thethe naturenature ofof thethe regulationregulation ofof thatthat speech.speech. ForFor thethe regulationregulation ofof 

56 LorillardLorillard TobaccoTobacco Co.Co. v. Reilly,Reilly, 533533 U.S.U.S. 525,564 (2001). 

57 ButlerButler v.v. Michigan,Michigan, 352352 U.S.U.S. 380,380, 383383 (1957).(1957). InIn thethe specificspecific contextcontext ofofcommercialcommercial speechspeech regulation,regulation, seesee BolgerBolger 


56 v. 525, 564 (2001). 

(“Thev.v. YoungsYoungs DrugDrug Prods.Prods. Corp.,Corp., 463463 U.S.U.S. 60,60, 7474 (1983)(1983) ("The levellevel ofofdiscoursediscourse reachingreaching aa mailboxmailbox simplysimply cannotcannot bebe 
sandbox.”).limitedlimited toto thatthat whichwhich wouldwould bebe suitablesuitable forfor aa sandbox."). AsAs toto indecentindecent speech,speech, seesee alsoalso RenoReno v.v. ACLU,ACLU, 521521 U.S.U.S. 

“the844,844, 875875 (1997)(1997) (holding(holding thatthat "the governmentalgovernmental interestinterest inin protectingprotecting childrenchildren fromfrom harmfulharmful materialsmaterials [on[on thethe 
Internet]... adults.”);.Internet] .... doesdoes notnot justifyjustify anan unnecessarilyunnecessarily broadbroad suppressionsuppression ofofspeechspeech addressedaddressed toto adults."); SableSable 
Communc'ns ofof Cal.,Cal., Inc.Inc. v.v. FCC,FCC, 492492 U.S.U.S. 115115 (1989)(1989) (holding(holding unconstitutionalunconstitutional banban onon "dial-a-porn" becausebecause inin itsits 
effortsefforts toto protectprotect childrenchildren thethe banban undulyunduly interferedinterfered withwith FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment rightsrights ofofadults).adults). 
Communc’ns “dial-a-porn” 

58 
58 SeeSee alsoalso thethe discussiondiscussion inin SectionSection II(C)(3)(b),II(C)(3)(b), infra.infra. 

59 ItIt shouldshould bebe noted,noted, however,however, thatthat eveneven whenwhen applyingapplying aa narrowernarrower test,test, thethe CourtCourt hashas expresslyexpressly adoptedadopted thisthis view.view. 


U.S.SeeSee ThompsonThompson v.v. WesternWestern StatesStates MedicalMedical Center,Center, 535535 U.S. 357,357, 374374 (2002).(2002). 
6044760 447 U.S.U.S. 557557 (1980).(1980). DecisionsDecisions invalidatinginvalidating regulationsregulations underunder CentralCentral Hudson,Hudson, ratherrather thanthan categoricallycategorically rejectingrejecting 

patemalisticallyallall paternalistically motivatedmotivated suppression,suppression, includeinclude LorillardLorillard TobaccoTobacco Co.Co. v.v. Reilly,Reilly, 533533 U.S.U.S. 525525 (2001),(2001), GreaterGreater 
Ass’n,NewNew OrleansOrleans Broad.Broad. Ass'n, Inc.Inc. v.v. UnitedUnited States,States, 527527 U.S.U.S. 173173 (1999)(1999) andand 4444 Liquormart,Liquormart, Inc.Inc. v.v. RhodeRhode Island,Island, 517517 

U.S.U.S. 484484 (1996).(1996). 
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commercialcommercial expressionexpression toto bebe upheld,upheld, itit mustmust passpass allall threethree ofof thethe remainingremaining prongs;prongs; failurefailure toto satisfysatisfy anyany 
oneone ofof thesethese requirementsrequirements resultsresults inin aa fmdingfmding ofof unconstitutionality.unconstitutionality. 

UnderUnder thethe secondsecond prongprong ofof thethe test,test, governmentgovernment mustmust establishestablish thatthat itsits regulationregulation ofof commercialcommercial 
“substantial” 6 OnceOnce thatthat testtest hashas beenbeen satisfied,satisfied, thethe courtcourt mustmustspeechspeech servesserves aa "substantial" governmentalgovernmental interest.interest.’61 

“whether asserted... •,,62determinedetermine "whether thethe regulationregulation directlydirectly advancesadvances thethe governmentalgovernmental interestinterest asserted....,,62 TheThe 
regulationregulation willwill bebe invalidatedinvalidated ifif thethe regulationsregulations "only indirectlyindirectly advanceadvance thethe statestate interestinterest involved. ,,63 
Moreover,Moreover, thethe regulationregulation mustmust materiallymaterially advanceadvance thethe interest.interest. GovernmentGovernment hashas thethe burdenburden ofof 

“only involved.”63 

so.Mestablishing,establishing, beyondbeyond meremere speculation,speculation, thatthat itsits regulationregulation doesdoes SO.64 EvenEven ifif thethe firstfirst threethree requirementsrequirements 

“[no]havehave beenbeen satisfied,satisfied, thethe regulationregulation mustmust stillstill bebe foundfound toto bebe "[no] moremore extensiveextensive thanthan isis necessarynecessary toto 
interest.” test’sserveserve [the[the substantialsubstantial governmental]governmental] interest." AlthoughAlthough inin thethe earlyearly yearsyears ofof thethe test's useuse oneone mightmight havehave 

Court’sbeenbeen ableable toto accuratelyaccurately characterizecharacterize thethe Court's protectionprotection ofof commercialcommercial speechspeech asas somewhatsomewhat 
inconsistent,inconsistent, therethere isis nono doubtdoubt thatthat overover atat leastleast thethe lastlast 15-2015-20 yearsyears thethe CourtCourt hashas enforcedenforced thethe testtest 
vigorously,vigorously, consistentlyconsistently invalidatinginvalidating regulationsregulations ofof commercialcommercial speechspeech forfor theirtheir failurefailure toto satisfysatisfy thethe thirdthird 
prong,prong, thethe fourthfourth prong,prong, oror aa combinationcombination ofof thethe two.two. TheThe proposedproposed regulationsregulations ofof advertisingadvertising forfor 

foods—especiallysupposedlysupposedly lowlow nutritionnutrition foods-especially whenwhen appliedapplied toto nutrient-densenutrient-dense foodsfoods likelike ready-to-eatready-to-eat 
yogurts—clearlybreakfastbreakfast cerealscereals andand yogurts-clearly failfail bothboth thethe thirdthird andand fourthfourth prongsprongs ofof thethe CentralCentral HudsonHudson test,test, 

andand areare thereforetherefore unconstitutional.unconstitutional. ThisThis isis so,so, eveneven inin thethe eventevent thethe CourtCourt werewere ultimatelyultimately toto escheweschew 
reliancereliance onon aa categoricalcategorical invalidationinvalidation ofofpaternalisticallypaternalistically motivatedmotivated suppressionsuppression ofof truthfultruthful commercialcommercial 
speech.speech. 

TheThe proposedproposed regulationsregulations failfail materiallymaterially toto advanceadvance thethe government's interestinterest inin 
reducingreducing childhoodchildhood obesity.obesity. 

2.2. government’s 

TheThe Court's rationalesrationales forfor invalidatinginvalidating regulationsregulations ofof commercialcommercial speechspeech underunder CentralCentral Hudson's 
thirdthird prongprong generallygenerally fallfall intointo oneone ofof twotwo categories:categories: (1)(1) thethe regulationregulation leavesleaves unregulatedunregulated soso largelarge aa 

Court’s Hudson’s 

portionportion ofthe problemproblem soughtsought toto bebe remediedremedied thatthat itit cannotcannot bebe deemeddeemed toto "materially" advanceadvance thetheof the “materially” 
government’s harm;government's interestinterest inin preventingpreventing thethe assertedasserted hann;65 oror (2)(2) thethe governmentgovernment isis unableunable adequatelyadequately toto65 

61
61 447447 V.S. atat 566.566.U.S. 
6262Id. 
6363/d. atat 564.564.1d.
 
‘ Edenfleld 770—71 (“This
64 Edenfield v.v. Fane,Fane, 507507 U.S.U.S. 761,761, 770-71 (1993)(1993) ("This burdenburden isis notnot satisfiedsatisfied byby meremere speculationspeculation oror conjecture;conjecture; 
rather,rather, aa governmentalgovernmental bodybody seekingseeking toto sustainsustain aa restrictionrestriction onon commercialcommercial speechspeech mustmust demonstratedemonstrate thatthat thethe harmsharms 
itit recitesrecites areare realreal andand thatthat itsits restrictionrestriction willwill inin factfact alleviatealleviate themthem toto aa materialmaterial degree.").degree.”).
65 Ass’n65 See,See, e.g.,e.g., GreaterGreater NewNew OrleansOrleans Broad.Broad. Ass'n v.v. UnitedUnited States,States, 527527 U.S.U.S. 173,173, 190190 (1999)(1999) (invalidating(invalidating federalfederal lawlaw 
prohibitingprohibiting "some, butbut byby nono meansmeans all,all, broadcastbroadcast advertisingadvertising ofof lotterieslotteries andand casinocasino gambling" becausebecause '''[t]he 
operationoperation ofof [the[the challengedchallenged statute]statute] andand itsits attendantattendant regulatoryregulatory regimeregime isis soso piercedpierced byby exemptionsexemptions andand 

“some, gambling” “[t]he 

it.”); U.S.inconsistenciesinconsistencies thatthat thethe GovernmentGovernment cannotcannot hopehope toto exonerateexonerate it."); 4444 Liquormart,Liquormart, Inc.Inc. v.v. RhodeRhode Island,Island, 517517 V.S. 
484, 506 of liquor484,506 (1996)(1996) (emphasis(emphasis inin original)original) (invalidating(invalidating prohibitionprohibition ofliquor priceprice advertisingadvertising asas aa meansmeans ofofpromotingpromoting 

government’s “thethethe government's interestinterest inin temperancetemperance becausebecause "the StateState hashas presentedpresented nono evidenceevidence toto suggestsuggest thatthat itsits speechspeech 
prohibitionprohibition willwill significantly reducereduce marketwidemarketwide consumption."); RubinRubin v.v. CoorsCoors BrewingBrewing Co.,Co., 514514 U.S.U.S. 476476 (1995)(1995) 
(federal(federal lawlaw prohibitingprohibiting beerbeer labelslabels fromfrom displayingdisplaying alcoholalcohol contentcontent heldheld unconstitutionalunconstitutional becausebecause underunder thethe lawlaw 
distilleddistilled spiritsspirits areare permittedpermitted toto displaydisplay theirtheir alcoholalcohol content);content); CityCity ofofCincinnatiCincinnati v.v. DiscoveryDiscovery Network,Network, Inc.,Inc., 507507 

signicantly consumption.”); 

U.S.V.S. 410410 (1993)(1993) (invalidating(invalidating banban onon commercialcommercial newsnews racksracks onon citycity streetsstreets inin thethe citycity byby anan attemptattempt toto improveimprove 
esthetics,esthetics, becausebecause thethe remainingremaining non-commercialnon-commercial newspapernewspaper racksracks renderedrendered "marginal indeed" thethe estheticesthetic benefitsbenefits“marginal indeed” 
gainedgained fromfrom thethe regulation);regulation); BadBad FrogFrog Brewery,Brewery, Inc.Inc. v.v. N.Y.N.Y. StateState LiquorLiquor Auth.,Auth., 134134 F.3dF.3d 87,87, 99-100 (2d(2d Cir.Cir. 1998)1998)99—1 00 
(state’s(state's prohibitionprohibition ofofbeerbeer labellabel withwith frogfrog extendingextending itsits middlemiddle fingerfinger couldcould notnot bebe justifiedjustified asas anan efforteffort toto protectprotect 
childrenchildren fromfrom obscenities,obscenities, becausebecause ofofcontinuingcontinuing wide-spreadwide-spread availabilityavailability ofofobscenitiesobscenities inin society).society). 
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supportsupport thethe propositionproposition thatthat thethe regulatedregulated speechspeech givesgives riserise toto thethe problemproblem soughtsought toto bebe remedied.remedied. 6666 
CarefulCareful scrutinyscrutiny ofof thethe proposedproposed regulationsregulations atat issueissue herehere demonstratesdemonstrates thatthat whilewhile theythey areare definitelydefmitely 

“substantial”designeddesigned toto fosterfoster aa "substantial" governmentalgovernmental interestinterest (i.e.,(i.e., avoidanceavoidance ofof childhoodchildhood obesity),obesity), theythey cannotcannot 

“materially”bebe deemeddeemed toto "materially" advanceadvance thatthat interest.interest. ForFor reasonsreasons toto bebe discussed,discussed, thisthis isis particularlyparticularly truetrue 
whenwhen thesethese regulationsregulations areare appliedapplied toto advertisingadvertising forfor ready-to-eatready-to-eat breakfastbreakfast cerealscereals andand otherother nutrient
densedense foodsfoods likelike yogurt,yogurt, butbut ultimatelyultimately thethe regulationsregulations willwill bebe foundfound toto violateviolate thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment inin allall 

nutrient-

ofof theirtheir potentialpotential applications.applications. TheThe simplesimple factfact isis that,that, inin thethe wordswords ofof oneone groupgroup ofof commentators,commentators, "there“there 
hashas beenbeen littlelittle theoreticaltheoretical oror empiricalempirical analysisanalysis ofof thethe centralcentral questionsquestions relatedrelated toto thethe 'advertising causescauses‘advertising 
obesity’ thesis.”67obesity' thesis.'.67 Indeed,Indeed, eveneven thethe FederalFederal TradeTrade CommissionCommission itselfitself hashas recentlyrecently acknowledgedacknowledged thatthat 
“[w]hile so.”"[w]hile thethe urgencyurgency ofof thethe childhoodchildhood obesityobesity problemproblem isis obvious,obvious, thethe solutionsolution isis lessless SO.,,68 ScholarlyScholarly68 

Commission’scommentatorscommentators havehave expressedexpressed viewsviews similarsimilar toto thethe Commission's assessment.assessment. InIn thethe wordswords ofof oneone scholar,scholar, 
‘[t]here ‘junk food’'[t]here isis nono compellingcompelling evidenceevidence thatthat restrictingrestricting thethe advertisingadvertising ofof 'junk food' toto childrenchildren wouldwould 

health;” “the69advanceadvance thethe goalgoal ofof protectingprotecting theirtheir health;,,69 toto thethe contrary,contrary, "the pervasivenesspervasiveness ofof thethe obesityobesity problemproblem 
inin AmericaAmerica suggestssuggests thatthat moremore fundamentalfundamental causescauses [than[than advertisementsadvertisements aimedaimed atat children] areare atat work.,,70 
TheseThese moremore fundamentalfundamental causescauses includeinclude broaderbroader societalsocietal conditionsconditions thatthat havehave resultedresulted inin reducedreduced physicalphysical 

children) work.”°7

activityactivity andand reducedreduced accessaccess byby thosethose inin certaincertain geographicgeographic andand economiceconomic segmentssegments toto affordable,affordable, high
qualityquality food.food. 

high

Hudson’sTheThe proposedproposed regulationsregulations failfail toto satisfysatisfy thethe requirementrequirement ofof CentralCentral Hudson's thirdthird prongprong forfor threethree 
reasons:reasons: (1)(1) StrongStrong evidenceevidence existsexists toto supportsupport thethe propositionproposition thatthat reductionsreductions inin exerciseexercise byby childrenchildren 
bearsbears significantsignificant responsibilityresponsibility forfor thethe recentrecent increaseincrease inin childhoodchildhood obesity;obesity; thus,thus, eveneven thethe totaltotal successsuccess ofof 
thethe proposedproposed banban onon advertisingadvertising wouldwould leaveleave substantialsubstantial portionsportions ofof thethe childhoodchildhood obesityobesity problemproblem 
unaffected.unaffected. (2)(2) WhetherWhether oror notnot reducedreduced exerciseexercise isis thethe primaryprimary cause,cause, nono persuasivepersuasive evidentiaryevidentiary basisbasis 
existsexists toto supportsupport thethe viewview thatthat advertisingadvertising byby thethe foodfood industryindustry aimedaimed atat childrenchildren hashas contributedcontributed 
significantlysignificantly toto thethe increaseincrease inin childhoodchildhood obesity;obesity; thus,thus, suppressionsuppression ofof suchsuch expressionexpression wouldwould failfail toto 
materiallymaterially advanceadvance thethe assertedasserted governmentalgovernmental interest.interest. (3)(3) Ready-to-eatReady-to-eat cerealscereals representrepresent thethe largestlargest shareshare 
ofof foodfood advertisedadvertised toto childrenchildren andand thereforetherefore wouldwould bebe thethe categorycategory ofofproductsproducts mostmost affectedaffected byby thethe 
regulations;regulations; yetyet thethe proposedproposed regulatoryregulatory restrictionrestriction onon thethe advertisingadvertising ofof thesethese cerealscereals wouldwould failfail 
miserablymiserably inin advancingadvancing thethe interestinterest inin reducingreducing childhoodchildhood obesity,obesity, forfor thethe simplesimple reasonreason thatthat cerealscereals dodo 

66 
66 See,See, e.g.,e.g., EdenfieldEdenfield v.v. Fane,Fane, 507507 U.S.U.S. 761761 (1993)(1993) (state(state banban onon in-personin-person solicitationsolicitation byby certifiedcertified publicpublic 

“are persuasion”accountantsaccountants heldheld unconstitutionalunconstitutional becausebecause accountantsaccountants "are notnot trainedtrained inin thethe artart ofof persuasion" therethere waswas nono dangerdanger 
ofofoverbearingoverbearing oror misleadingmisleading in-personin-person solicitation).solicitation). SeeSee alsoalso BadBad FrogFrog Brewery,Brewery, Inc., 134134 F.3d atat 100100 ("The truthtruth ofofInc., F.3d (“The 

government’s self-thesethese propositionspropositions [that[that thethe regulationregulation ofof speechspeech willwill advanceadvance thethe government's substantialsubstantial interest]interest] isis notnot soso self
evidentevident asas toto relieverelieve thethe statestate ofofthethe burdenburden ofofmarshallingmarshalling somesome empiricalempirical evidenceevidence toto supportsupport itsits assumptions.").assumptions.”).
67 Ohthausen, GE0.67 ToddTodd J.J. Zywicki,Zywicki, DebraDebra HoltHolt && MaureenMaureen K.K. Ohlhausen, ObesityObesity andandAdvertisingAdvertising Policy,Policy, 1212 GEO. MASONMASON L.L. REv.REv. 
979,991979,991 - 9292 (2004).(2004). 
68 
68 StatementStatement ofof thethe FederalFederal TradeTrade CommissionCommission ConcerningConcerning thethe InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking GroupGroup onon FoodFood MarketedMarketed toto 
ChildrenChildren PreliminaryPreliminary ProposedProposed NutritionNutrition PrinciplesPrinciples toto GuideGuide IndustryIndustry Self-RegulatorySelf-Regulatory Efforts,Efforts, atat 1.1. 
69 J. FTC: Refrospective69 1. HowardHoward Beales,Beales, III,III, AdvertisingAdvertising toto KidsKids andand thethe FTC: AA RegulatoryRegulatory Retrospective thatthat AdvisesAdvises thethe Present,Present, 1212 
GEO.GEO. MASONMASON L.L. REv.REv. 873,873, 890890 (2004).(2004). 
701d.70 Id. atat 891.891. ItIt shouldshould bebe notednoted thatthat whilewhile onon occasionoccasion thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt hashas beenbeen willingwilling toto proceedproceed onon thethe 
assumptionassumption thatthat advertisingadvertising leadsleads toto increasedincreased salessales ofof aa productproduct [see,[see, e.g.,e.g., LorillardLorillard TobaccoTobacco Co.Co. v. Reily,Reily, 533533 U.S.U.S.v. 
525, 557 Broad. Ass’n, Inc. U.S.525,557 (2001);(2001); GreaterGreater NewNew OrleansOrleans Broad. Ass'n, Inc. v.v. UnitedUnited States,States, 527527 U.S. 173,173, 189189 (1999)],(1999)], thatthat isis aa farfar 
differentdifferent causationcausation questionquestion fromfrom thethe oneone facingfacing thethe governmentgovernment inin thethe presentpresent situation.situation. Here,Here, thethe government's 
substantialsubstantial interestinterest isis notnot inin reducingreducing sales,sales, butbut inin reducingreducing childhoodchildhood obesity.obesity. Thus,Thus, inin additionaddition toto establishingestablishing aa 
connectionconnection betweenbetween advertisingadvertising andand sales,sales, thethe governmentgovernment isis requiredrequired toto establishestablish aa connectionconnection betweenbetween advertisingadvertising 

government’s 

do.andand obesity.obesity. ThisThis thethe governmentgovernment isis completelycompletely unableunable toto do. 
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notnot contributecontribute toto thethe obesityobesity problem.problem.7’71 Indeed,Indeed, overwhelmingoverwhelming evidenceevidence establishesestablishes thatthat childrenchildren whowho eateat 

72ready-to-eatready-to-eat cerealscereals moremore oftenoften havehave farfar healthierhealthier bodybody weightsweights thanthan thosethose whowho eateat cerealcereal lessless often.often.72 

Thus,Thus, farfar fromfrom materiallymaterially advancingadvancing aa governmentgovernment interest,interest, banningbanning thethe advertisingadvertising ofof cerealcereal wouldwould workwork 
directlydirectly againstagainst thethe governmentalgovernmental interestinterest inin reducingreducing obesity.obesity. InIn andand ofof itself,itself, thisthis factfact soundssounds thethe deathdeath 
knellknell forfor thethe proposedproposed regulationsregulations underunder CentralCentral Hudson's thirdthird prong.prong.Hudson’s 

a.a. 	 ThereThere isis substantialsubstantial supportsupport forfor thethe propositionproposition thatthat reducedreduced physicalphysical exerciseexercise isis aa 

significantsignificant causecause ofof thethe recentrecent increaseincrease inin childhoodchildhood obesity.obesity. 


AlthoughAlthough nono oneone disputesdisputes eithereither thethe recentrecent increaseincrease inin childhoodchildhood obesityobesity oror thethe seriousserious resultingresulting threatthreat 
toto publicpublic healthhealth andand welfare,welfare, therethere remainsremains considerableconsiderable doubtdoubt asas toto thethe causescauses ofof thatthat increase.increase. OneOne fact,fact, 
however,however, appearsappears clear:clear: whilewhile thethe problemproblem hashas intensifiedintensified inin recentrecent years,years, therethere isis aa "lack ofof evidenceevidence ofof aa“lack 

intake” 73generalgeneral increaseincrease inin energyenergy intake" overover thethe samesame period.period.73 IfIf therethere hashas beenbeen nono noticeablenoticeable increaseincrease inin 
intakeintake ofof caloriescalories duringduring thethe timetime periodperiod inin whichwhich childhoodchildhood obesityobesity hashas increased,increased, itit isis logicallogical toto looklook forfor 
otherother causes.causes. TheThe mostmost likelylikely candidatecandidate isis reducedreduced physicalphysical activityactivity onon thethe partpart ofof thethe nation's youth.youth.nation’s 
TheThe recentlyrecently issuedissued WhiteWhite HouseHouse TaskTask ForceForce ReportReport onon ChildhoodChildhood ObesityObesity advisesadvises thatthat "[u]nfortunately, 
ourour youngyoung peoplepeople livelive inin aa socialsocial andand physicalphysical environmentenvironment thatthat makesmakes itit easyeasy toto bebe sedentarysedentary andand 

“[ujnfortunately, 

74inconvenientinconvenient toto bebe active.,,74 WhileWhile thethe reasonsreasons forfor thisthis dramaticdramatic reductionreduction inin physicalphysical activity-on thetheactive.”	 activity—on 
adults—arepartpart ofof childrenchildren asas wellwell asas adults-are notnot entirelyentirely clear,clear, itit doesdoes appearappear thatthat long-runlong-run technologicaltechnological 

75 AccordingAccording toto thethe recentlyrecently issuedissued WhiteWhitechangeschanges havehave ledled toto anan increaseincrease inin thethe relativerelative costcost ofof exercise.exercise.75 

“fewerHouseHouse TaskTask ForceForce Report,Report, todaytoday "fewer thanthan oneone inin fivefive highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents meetmeet thethe currentcurrent 
recommendationsrecommendations ofof 6060 minutesminutes ofof dailydaily physicalphysical activity,activity, andand aa recentrecent studystudy showedshowed thatthat adolescentsadolescents 
nownow spendspend moremore thanthan sevenseven hourshours perper dayday watchingwatching television,television, DVDs,DVDs, moviesmovies oror usingusing aa computercomputer oror 
mobilemobile devicedevice likelike aa cellcell phonephone oror MP3MP3 player.,,76player.”76 

ReducedReduced physicalphysical activityactivity isis todaytoday aa seriousserious problemproblem amongamong thethe nation's children.children. AccordingAccording toto thethenation’s 
“[o]nlyUnitedUnited StatesStates DepartmentDepartment ofofHealthHealth andand HumanHuman Services,Services, "[0Jnly aboutabout oneone halfhalfofofU.S.U.S. youngyoung peoplepeople 

(ages(ages 12-2112-21 years)years) regularlyregularly engageengage inin vigorousvigorous physicalphysical activity.activity. DailyDaily participationparticipation inin highhigh schoolschool 

‘‘71 Similarly,Similarly, yogurtyogurt isis oneone ofof thethe productsproducts advertisedadvertised relativelyrelatively frequentlyfrequently toto children,children, andand nearlynearly allall suchsuch advertisingadvertising 
wouldwould bebe bannedbanned byby thethe proposedproposed regulations.regulations. YetYet therethere isis nono evidenceevidence whatsoeverwhatsoever thatthat yogurtyogurt contributescontributes toto 
obesity.obesity. ToTo thethe contrary,contrary, yogurtyogurt isis aa nutrientnutrient densedense foodfood thatthat providesprovides importantimportant nutrientsnutrients (protein,(protein, calcium,calcium, 
magnesium,magnesium, vitaminvitamin A,A, andand vitaminvitamin D)D) thatthat childrenchildren needneed forfor normalnormal growthgrowth andand development.development. FewerFewer thanthan halfhalfofof 
thethe childrenchildren agesages 2-122-12 getget thethe calciumcalcium theythey needneed eacheach day.day. However,However, kidskids whowho eateat yogurtyogurt areare twicetwice asas likelylikely toto meetmeet 

recon-miendationthethe calciumcalcium intakeintake recommendation asas kidskids whowho dodo notnot eateat yogurt.yogurt. SeeSee NationalNational CenterCenter forfor HealthHealth StatisticsStatistics 
(NCHS).(NCHS). NationalNational HealthHealth andand NutritionNutrition ExaminationExamination SurveySurvey DataData (''NHANES'') 1999-2002:1999-2002: U.S.U.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof 
HealthHealth andand HumanHuman Services,Services, CentersCenters forfor DiseaseDisease ControlControl andand Prevention.Prevention. 

(“NHANES”) 

72 
72 SeeSee discussiondiscussion infrainfra atat notesnotes 81-9181-91 andand accompanyingaccompanying text.text. 

73 Luik,Luik, suprasupra notenote 51,51, atat 5353 (quoting(quoting R.R. Troiano,Troiano, EnergyEnergy andand FatFat IntakesIntakes ofofChildrenChildren andand AdolescentsAdolescents inin thethe UnitedUnited 

States:States: DataData fromfrom thethe NationalNational HealthHealth andand Nutrition,Nutrition, ExaminationExamination Surveys,Surveys, AM.AM. J.J. CLINICALCLINICAL NUTRITIONNUTRITION 72:72: 1343S1343 S 

(2000)). al.,	 (“While5353 (2000}). SeeSee alsoalso Zywicki,Zywicki, etet aI., suprasupra notenote 67,67, atat 982982 ("While itit isis clearclear thatthat thethe riserise ofofobesityobesity isis thethe resultresult ofofcaca 
changechange inin netnet caloriecalorie balance,balance, itit isis notnot clearclear toto whatwhat extentextent increasedincreased consumptionconsumption andand decreaseddecreased energyenergy expenditureexpenditure 

change.”).havehave respectivelyrespectively contributedcontributed toto thethe change."). 
73 WhiteWhite HouseHouse Report,Report, suprasupra notenote 5,5, atat 66.66. 
74Id. atat 66.1d.74 66. 
75 TomasTomas J.J. PhilipsonPhilipson && RichardRichard A.A. Posner,Posner, TheThe Longer-RunLonger-Run GrowthGrowth inin ObesityObesity asas aa FunctionFunction o/Technologicalof Technological 
ChangeChange 7-107-10 (NatI. BureauBureau ofofEcon.Econ. Research,Research, WorkingWorking PaperPaper No.No. W7423;W7423; 1999);1999); availableavailable atat http://ssm.com(Natl.	 http://ssrn.com 
(abstract-227586).(abstract-227586). 
76 
76 WhiteWhite HouseHouse Report,Report, suprasupra notenote 5,5, atat 6666 (footnote(footnote omitted).omitted). 
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physicalphysical educationeducation classesclasses droppeddropped fromfrom 42%42% inin 19911991 toto 2929 percentpercent inin 1999.'.77 TheThe problemproblem ofof1999.” 
insufficientinsufficient physicalphysical activityactivity onon thethe partpart ofof childrenchildren wouldwould remainremain aa seriousserious causecause ofof childhoodchildhood obesity, 
eveneven ifif thethe proposedproposed regulationsregulations ofof televisiontelevision advertisingadvertising werewere toto havehave fullfull effect.effect. TheThe problemproblem wouldwould 

obesity, 

regulations’continuecontinue toto existexist despitedespite thethe regulations' promulgation.promulgation. WhereWhere thethe problemproblem soughtsought toto bebe remediedremedied wouldwould 
continuecontinue toto existexist toto aa significantsignificant degreedegree eveneven followingfollowing thethe regulationregulation ofof commercialcommercial speech,speech, bothboth thethe 
SupremeSupreme CourtCourt andand lowerlower courtscourts havehave regularlyregularly invalidatedinvalidated thatthat regulationregulation underunder CentralCentral Hudson's thirdthirdHudson’s 
prongprong becausebecause ofof itsits failurefailure toto materiallymaterially advanceadvance thethe substantialsubstantial governmentalgovernmental interest.interest.7878 

b.b. 	 FoodFood advertisingadvertising aimedaimed atat childrenchildren hashas decreased,decreased, whilewhile childhoodchildhood obesityobesity hashas increased.increased. 

WhileWhile therethere isis goodgood reasonreason toto believebelieve thatthat thethe increasinglyincreasingly sedentarysedentary lifestylelifestyle ofof AmericanAmerican youthyouth isis aa 
primaryprimary causecause inin thethe recentrecent riserise inin obesity,obesity, therethere isis nono reasonreason toto believebelieve thatthat advertisingadvertising playsplays anyany rolerole inin 
thethe matter.matter. Indeed,Indeed, thethe notionnotion isis beliedbelied byby thethe factfact that,that, atat thethe samesame timetime thatthat childhoodchildhood obesityobesity hashas beenbeen 
onon thethe rise,rise, exposureexposure ofof childrenchildren toto televisiontelevision advertisingadvertising forfor supposedlysupposedly lowlow nutritionnutrition foodsfoods hashas notnot risenrisen 

79 TheThe governmentgovernment cannotcannot thereforetherefore meetmeet itsits burdenburden ofofandand maymay wellwell havehave beenbeen onon thethe decline.decline.79 

demonstratingdemonstrating thatthat prohibitingprohibiting suchsuch advertisingadvertising wouldwould materiallymaterially advanceadvance itsits goalgoal ofof reducingreducing childhoodchildhood 
obesity.obesity. 

c.c. 	 BecauseBecause ready-to-eatready-to-eat cerealscereals dodo notnot contributecontribute toto thethe childhoodchildhood obesityobesity problemproblem (and(and 
indeedindeed helphelp alleviatealleviate thethe problem),problem), restrictingrestricting theirtheir advertisingadvertising wouldwould notnot materiallymaterially 

80advanceadvance thethe goalgoal ofof reducingreducing thethe problem.problem. 80 

WhenWhen thethe proposedproposed regulationsregulations areare appliedapplied specificallyspecifically toto advertisingadvertising forfor ready-to-eatready-to-eat cereals,cereals, theirtheir 
relevancerelevance toto thethe problemproblem ofof childhoodchildhood obesityobesity becomesbecomes eveneven moremore remote.remote. ThisThis isis forfor thethe simplesimple reasonreason 
thatthat accordingaccording toto indisputableindisputable supportingsupporting research,research, ready-to-eatready-to-eat cerealscereals dodo notnot contributecontribute toto thethe childhoodchildhood 
obesityobesityproblem.problem. InIn fact,fact, thethe exactexact oppositeopposite isis true.true. 

ResearchResearch hashas demonstrateddemonstrated thatthat ready-to-eatready-to-eat cerealscereals (including(including thosethose thatthat areare presweetened)presweetened) accountaccount 
children’sforfor onlyonly 55 percentpercent ofof children's sugarsugar intakeintake (compared(compared toto 2828 percentpercent fromfrom beverages)beverages) andand onlyonly 44 percentpercent 

81 82 AndAndofof totaltotal caloriccaloric intake.intake.81 Indeed,Indeed, cerealcereal isis lowestlowest caloriecalorie optionoption amongamong commoncommon breakfastbreakfast choices.choices.82 

children’swhilewhile providingproviding onlyonly 44 percentpercent ofof children's caloriccaloric intake,intake, cerealcereal isis extraordinarilyextraordinarily densedense inin keykey 
nutrients,nutrients, providingproviding childrenchildren withwith 17%17% toto 34%34% ofof theirtheir intakeintake ofofVitaminVitamin A,A, Thiamin,Thiamin, Niacin,Niacin, VitaminVitamin 

77 AsAs quotedquoted inin Luik,Luik, suprasupra notenote 51,51, atat 64.64. 
78 e.g.,78 See,See, e.g., sourcessources citedcited suprasupra notenote 65.65. 
79 AccordingAccording toto thethe FederalFederal TradeTrade Commission,Commission, inin recentrecent yearsyears "food adad exposureexposure hashas notnot risenrisen andand isis likelylikely toto havehave“food 

modestly.”	 Children ‘sfallenfallen modestly." FederalFederal TradeTrade Commission,Commission, BureauBureau ofofEconomicsEconomics StaffStaffReport,Report, Children's ExposureExposure toto TVTV 
AdvertisingAdvertising inin 19771977andand2004:2004: Information/or thethe ObesityObesityDebateDebate (June(June 1,2007), atat ES-5. SeeSee alsoalso id.id. atat ES-7ES-7Information for	 1, 2007), ES-S. 
("[O]ur datadata dodo notnot supportsupport thethe viewview thatthat childrenchildren areare seeingseeing moremore advertisingadvertising forfor lowlow nutritionnutrition foods."); Zywicki,Zywicki, etet(“[Olur foods.”); 
al.,	 (“AnaI., suprasupra notenote 67,67, atat 995995 ("An analysisanalysis ofofNielsenNielsen datadata failsfails toto findfind anyany substantialsubstantial increaseincrease inin eithereither expendituresexpenditures onon 

years.”).foodfood advertisementsadvertisements oror exposureexposure toto foodfood advertisingadvertising overover thethe lastlast tenten years."). 
80 TheThe discussiondiscussion inin thisthis sectionsection relatesrelates toto howhow thethe regulations,regulations, asas appliedapplied toto cereal,cereal, areare clearlyclearly counterproductivecounterproductive 
andand unconstitutional.unconstitutional. TheThe focusfocus herehere onon cerealcereal isis notnot intendedintended toto diminishdiminish thethe pointpoint thatthat thethe regulationsregulations areare similarlysimilarly 
unconstitutionalunconstitutional whenwhen appliedapplied toto otherotherproductsproducts asas well,well, butbut cerealcereal presentspresents anan excellentexcellent exampleexample forfor purposespurposes ofof 
discussion.discussion. 
81 Obesity, 7, 118! CerealCerealandand Obesity, atat 7,11 (prepared(prepared byby GeneralGeneral Mills,Mills, JuneJune 9,9, 2010).2010). 
821d U.S. Agriculture,	 Service.82 [d. atat 11,11, citingciting U.S.DepartmentDepartmentofof Agriculture,AgriculturalAgricultural ResearchResearch Service.2009.2009. USDAUSDANationalNational NutrientNutrient 

22.DatabaseDatabase forfor StandardStandard Reference,Reference, ReleaseRelease 22. 
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B6,B6, Folate,Folate, Iron,Iron, andand Zinc.Zinc.8383 “[c]hildrenResearchersResearchers havehave foundfound thatthat "[c]hildren whowho consumeconsume cereal,cereal, relativerelative toto 
eatingeating otherother breakfastbreakfast foods,foods, evidenceevidence lowerlower bodybody massmass index,,,84 andand thatthat "a patternpattern ofof regularregular cerealcereal 
consumptionconsumption throughthrough adolescenceadolescence isis associateassociate withwith significantlysignificantly lowerlower percentpercent bodybody fat,fat, lowerlower totaltotal 

index,” “a 

cholesterol,cholesterol, lessless televisiontelevision viewing,viewing, andand higherhigher ratesrates ofof physicalphysical activity.,,85 InIn addition,addition, becausebecause cerealcereal isisactivity.”85 
nearlynearly alwaysalways consumedconsumed withwith milk,milk, cerealcereal isis alsoalso responsibleresponsible forfor 39%39% ofof thethe milkmilk inin children's diets.diets. 86 ItItchildren’s 86 

Children’sisis thereforetherefore notnot surprisingsurprising thatthat researchersresearchers atat thethe Children's NutritionNutrition ResearchResearch Center,Center, DepartmentDepartment ofof 

“[n]utritionlhealthPediatricsPediatrics atat BaylorBaylor CollegeCollege ofof MedicineMedicine havehave concludedconcluded thatthat "[n]utritionlhealth professionalsprofessionals shouldshould 
encourageencourage thethe consumptionconsumption ofof aa healthyhealthy breakfastbreakfast (e.g.,(e.g., oneone thatthat includesincludes aa ready-to-eatready-to-eat cereal),cereal), especiallyespecially 
amongamong youngyoung adults.,,87adults.”87 

ItIt shouldshould bebe clear,clear, then,then, thatthat thethe notionnotion thatthat suppressingsuppressing consumptionconsumption ofof cerealcereal throughthrough anan advertisingadvertising 
banban wouldwould somehowsomehow advanceadvance anyany legitimatelegitimate publicpublic healthhealth interestinterest isis simplysimply wrong.wrong. InIn fact,fact, accordingaccording toto 
Dr.Dr. RonaldRonald Kleinman,Kleinman, ChiefChief ofof thethe PediatricPediatric GastroenterologyGastroenterology andand NutritionNutrition UnitUnit atat MassachusettsMassachusetts 
GeneralGeneral HospitalHospital andand ProfessorProfessor ofof PediatricsPediatrics atat HarvardHarvard MedicalMedical School,School, "[r]esearch confirmsconfirms anan 
associationassociation betweenbetween ready-to-eatready-to-eat cerealcereal forfor breakfastbreakfast andand lessless overweightoverweight andand obesity;obesity; alsoalso withwith betterbetter 

“[r]esearch 

nutrientnutrient intake. ThisThis isis true,true, whetherwhether oror notnot thethe cerealcereal isis presweetened.,,88 Indeed,Indeed, studiesstudies havehave 
universallyuniversally concludedconcluded thatthat childrenchildren whowho eateat cerealscereals (including(including pre-sweetenedpre-sweetened cereals)cereals) moremore frequentlyfrequently 

intake. presweetened.”88 

89 ThisThis resultresult obtainsobtains forfor anyanyhavehave lowerlower bodybody weightsweights thanthan thosethose whowho dodo notnot - andand byby veryvery widewide margins.margins.89 

ageage range.range. ToTo pickpick oneone example,example, childrenchildren ageage 7-97-9 whowho eateat cerealcereal 88 oror moremore timestimes perper 1414 daysdays areare overover 
threethree timestimes lessless likelylikely toto bebe overweightoverweight thanthan thosethose whowho eateat cerealcereal 0-30-3 timestimes perper 1414 days.days.9°90 AA recentrecent studystudy 

9

— 

lookedlooked solelysolely atat childrenchildren eatingeating sweetenedsweetened cerealcereal andand foundfound thethe samesame results.results.’91 

children’sDespiteDespite thesethese indisputableindisputable facts,facts, children's advertisingadvertising forfor essentiallyessentially allall breakfastbreakfast cerealscereals wouldwould bebe 
prohibitedprohibited byby thethe proposedproposed regulations.regulations. AsAs appliedapplied toto thesethese cereals,cereals, then,then, thethe proposedproposed regulationsregulations failfail 

Hudson’s whole.CentralCentral Hudson's thirdthird prongprong eveneven moremore strikinglystrikingly thanthan dodo thethe regulationsregulations asas aa whole. 

83 
83 Id.Id. atat 13,13, citingciting CentersCenters forfor DiseaseDisease ControlControl andand PreventionPrevention (CDC).(CDC). NationalNational CenterCenter forfor HealthHealth StatisticsStatistics (NCHS).(NCHS). 
NationalNational HealthHealth andand NutritionNutrition ExaminationExamination SurveySurvey Data.Data. Hyattsville,Hyattsville, MD:MD: U.S.U.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof HealthHealth andand HumanHuman 

(“NHANES 2005-2006”).Services,Services, CentersCenters forfor DiseaseDisease ControlControl andand PreventionPrevention ("NHANES 2005-2006"). 
8484Albertson,Albertson, Thompson,Thompson, Franko,Franko, Holschuh,Holschuh, BausermanBauserman && Barton,Barton, ProspectiveProspective AssociationsAssociations amongamong CerealCereal IntakeIntake inin 
ChildhoodChildhood andandAdiposity,Adiposity, LipidLipidLevels,Levels, andandPhysicalPhysical ActivityActivity duringduring LateLate Adolescence,Adolescence, JournalJournal ofof thethe AmericanAmerican 

Ass’nDieteticDietetic Ass'n (2009),(2009), atat 1775.1775. 
85/d. atat 1779.1779.851d. 
86 2005-2006.86 CerealCereal andand Obesity,Obesity, atat 14,14, citingciting NHANESNHANES 2005-2006. SeeSee alsoalso Albertson,Albertson, Thompson,Thompson, Franko,Franko, Kleinman,Kleinman, 
BartonBarton && Crockett,Crockett, ConsumptionConsumption ofofbreakfastbreakfast CerealCereal isis AssociatedAssociated withwithpositivepositive healthhealth outcomes:outcomes: evidenceevidencefromfrom thethe 
NationalNational Heart,Heart, Lung,Lung, andandBloodBloodInstituteInstitute GrowthGrowth andandHealthHealth Study,Study, 2828 NutritionNutrition ResearchResearch 744744 (2008)(2008) (same).(same). 

Deshmukh-Taskar,87 Deshmukh-Taskar, Radcliffe,Radcliffe, LiuLiu && Nicklas,Nicklas, DoDo BreakfastBreakfast SkippingSkipping andandBreakfastBreakfast TypeType AffectAffect EnergyEnergy Intake,Intake, 
NutrientNutrient Intake,Intake, NutrientNutrient Adequacy,Adequacy, andandDietDiet QualityQuality inin YoungYoung Adults?Adults? NHANESNHANES 1999-2002,29 JournalJournal ofof thethe1999-2002, 29 

407, 416AmericanAmerican CollegeCollege ofofNutritionNutrition 407,416 (2010).(2010). 
88 AsAs quotedquoted inin CerealCereal andand Obesity, suprasupra notenote 81,81, atat 9. 88 Obesity, 9. 
89 al., Consumption: BMI89 Albertson,Albertson, etet aI., Ready-to-EatReady-to-Eat CerealCereal Consumption: ItsIts RelationshipRelationship withwith BM! andandNutrientNutrient IntakeIntake ofofChildrenChildren 
aged4to JAmDietAssoc 103:1613-1619.aged 4 to 1212years.years. J Am Diet Assoc 2003;2003; 103:1613-1619. 
90 Id.901d. 
‘ 91 Albertson,Albertson, ThompsonThompson andand Franko,Franko, TheThe RelationshipRelationship betweenbetween Ready-to-EatReady-to-Eat CerealCereal ConsumptionConsumption CategorizedCategorized byby 

Children: Results fromSugarSugar ContentContent andandBodyBody MeasuresMeasures inin AmericanAmerican Children: Resultsfrom NHANESNHANES 2001-06.2001-06. AbstractAbstract #550.22.#550.22. TheThe 
FASEBFASEB Journal.Journal. 2009.2009. 
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Even solely the 
the in childhood obesity, 

extensive to serve 

Even one were suspend disbelief and somehow conclude that the proposed regulations 
advertising actually would materially advance the governmental interest reducing childhood obesity, 

nevertheless clear that they contravene Central Hudson’s fourth prong, which demands that 
regulation truthful commercial speech be more extensive than necessary to serve that interest. 
number occasions, the Supreme Court has invalidated commercial speech regulations either because 
alternative non-speech means achieving the government’s goal were available or because 
regulation swept too far, impinging upon protected speech that failed give rise the harm sought be 

the present instance the proposed regulations Central Hudson’s fourth prong both 
grounds: first, means far less invasive free expression exist to achieve the goal reducing childhood 
obesity; second, the regulations sweep well beyond their limited goal restricting advertising seen by 
children and adolescents, substantially disrupting the free speech rights commercial advertisers 
communicate with adults, and adults receive those communications. 

less-invasive means of goal childhood obesity 

recently issued report, the White House Task Force Childhood Obesity described wide 
variety potential means battle problem childhood obesity other than restriction 
advertising. These included (1) increased provision health care improvement 
nutritional value school well other foods offered school and afterschool 

improvement the provision access to quality foods or eradication “food 
altering existing governmental food subsidy and increasing physical activity 

schools while simultaneously encouraging general increase childhood physical 
addition, the Supreme Court has recognized other the availability educational 

of of 
of 

of of 
of 

410,417 of 
speech. 

reasonable.”). 
supra 

of 
of 
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Even assuming,assuming, solely forfor purposespurposes ofof argument,argument, thatthat the proposedproposed regulationsregulations3.3. 

government’smateriallymaterially advanceadvance the government's substantialsubstantial interestinterest in reducingreducing childhood obesity, 

theythey areare farfar moremore extensive thanthan necessarynecessary to serve thatthat interest.interest. 

Even ifif one were toto suspend disbelief and somehow conclude that the proposed regulations ofof 
advertising actually would materially advance the governmental interest inin reducing childhood obesity, itit 
isis nevertheless clear that they contravene Central Hudson's fourth prong, which demands that thethe 
regulation ofof truthful commercial speech be nono more extensive than necessary to serve that interest. OnOn aa 
number ofof occasions, the Supreme Court has invalidated commercial speech regulations either because 
alternative non-speech means ofof achieving the government's goal were available or because thethe 
regulation swept too far, impinging upon protected speech that failed toto give rise toto the hann sought toto be 

InIn the present instance the proposed regulations failfail Central Hudson's fourth prong onon both92prevented.prevented.92 

grounds: first, means far less invasive ofof free expression exist to achieve the goal ofof reducing childhood 
obesity; second, the regulations sweep well beyond their limited goal ofof restricting advertising seen by 
children and adolescents, substantially disrupting the free speech rights ofof commercial advertisers toto 
communicate with adults, and adults toto receive those communications. 

a.a. NumerousNumerous less-invasive means of advancingadvancing thethe goal ofof reducingreducing childhood obesity areare 
available.available. 

InIn itsits recently issued report, the White House Task Force onon Childhood Obesity described aa wide 
variety ofofpotential means toto battle thethe problem ofof childhood obesity other than thethe restriction ofof 

services,93advertising. These included (1) increased provision ofof health care services,93 (2)(2) improvement inin 
meals,94nutritional value ofof school meals,94 asas well asas ofof other foods offered inin school and inin afterschool 

programs,95programs,95 (3)(3) improvement inin the provision ofof access to quality foods or eradication ofof "food 
desserts,”96 policies,97desserts,,,96 (4)(4) altering existing governmental food subsidy policies,97 and (5)(5) increasing physical activity 
inin schools while simultaneously encouraging aa general increase inin childhood physical activity.98 InInactivity.98 

99addition, asas the Supreme Court has recognized inin other contexts,contexts, 99 the availability ofof educational 

92 v.92 See,See, e.g.,e.g., 4444 Liquormart,Liquormart, Inc.Inc. v. RhodeRhode Island,Island, 517517 U.S.U.S. 484,484, 507507 (1996)(1996) (invalidating(invalidating prohibitionprohibition onon priceprice 
“[i]tadvertisingadvertising ofliquorliquor becausebecause "[i]t isis perfectlyperfectly obviousobvious thatthat alternativealternative formsforms ofregulationregulation thatthat wouldwould notnot involveinvolve anyany 

State’s temperance....);restrictionrestriction onon speechspeech wouldwould bebe moremore likelylikely toto achieveachieve thethe State's goalgoal ofpromotingpromoting temperance ....); LorillardLorillard 
(state’sTobaccoTobacco Co.Co. v.v. Reilly,Reilly, 533533 U.S.U.S. 525,525, 565565 (2001)(2001) (state's restrictionsrestrictions ofoutdooroutdoor advertisingadvertising oftobaccotobacco violateviolate fourthfourth 

Cenfral v. U.S. 618, 632prongprong ofCentraiHudson);Hudson); Fla.Fla. BarBar v. WentWent ForFor It,It, Inc.,Inc., 515515 U.S. 618,632 (1995)(1995) (quoting(quoting CincinnatiCincinnati v.v. DiscoveryDiscovery 
(“[T]he ‘numerousNetwork,Network, Inc.,Inc., 507507 U.S.U.S. 4lO, 417 n.13n.13 (1993))(1993)) ("[T]he existenceexistence of 'numerous andand obviousobvious less-burdensomeless-burdensome 

alternativesalternatives toto thethe restrictionrestriction onon commercialcommercial speech ... isis certainlycertainly aa relevantrelevant considerationconsideration inin determiningdetermining whetherwhether. . 

‘fit’thethe 'fit' betweenbetween endsends andand meansmeans isis reasonable. "'). 
93 WhiteWhite HouseHouse Report,Report, supra notenote 55 atat 33-34.33-34. 
1d.94 I d. atat 37-46.37-46. 

Id.95 I d. atat 46-48.46-48. 
96Id. atat49-50.49-50. 

Id.97Id. atat 58-59.58-59. 
98 Id. (“Schools98Id. atat 65-7365-73 ("Schools areare aa keykey settingsetting toto focusfocus on,on, givengiven thethe significantsignificantportionportion oftimetime childrenchildren spendspend there.there. 
SchoolsSchools cancan undertakeundertake aa combinationcombination ofstrategiesstrategies andand approachesapproaches toto helphelp childrenchildren bebe moremore active ....").active....”). 

See, e.g., v.99 See, e.g., LorillardLorillard TobaccoTobacco Co.Co. v.Reilly,Reilly, 533533 U.S.U.S. 525,525, 571571 (2001);(2001); 4444 LiquormartLiquormartv.v. RhodeRhode Island,Island, 517517 U.S.U.S. 
484,484, 530530 (1996).(1996). 
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informcampaignscampaigns toto infonn thethe publicpublic ofof thethe dangersdangers ofof childhoodchildhood obesityobesity andand thethe meansmeans toto fightfight thethe problemproblem 
unconstitutional.’°°rendersrenders thethe directdirect suppressionsuppression ofof commercialcommercial speechspeech unconstitutional. 100 

ThereThere hashas beenbeen absolutelyabsolutely nono showingshowing thatthat thethe governmentgovernment hashas seriouslyseriously attemptedattempted any,any, muchmuch 
lessless all,all, ofof thesethese alternativealternative measuresmeasures priorprior toto itsits efforteffort toto suppresssuppress televisiontelevision advertising.advertising. AlthoughAlthough itit isis 

Hudson’struetrue that,that, inin orderorder toto satisfysatisfy CentralCentral Hudson's fourthfourth prong,prong, thethe regulationregulation ofof speechspeech needneed notnot bebe shownshown toto 
bebe thethe absoluteabsolute leastleast restrictiverestrictive alternative,alternative, itit doesdoes requirerequire thethe governmentgovernment toto firstfirst makemake meaningfulmeaningful 
attemptsattempts toto dealdeal withwith thethe problemproblem usingusing methodsmethods thatthat dodo notnot threatenthreaten freefree expression.expression. YetYet toto thisthis point,point, 
thethe governmentgovernment hashas failedfailed toto demonstratedemonstrate thatthat itit hashas mademade sufficientsufficient effortsefforts toto implementimplement anyany ofof thesethese 
recentlyrecently recommendedrecommended alternatives.alternatives. Thus,Thus, aa reviewingreviewing courtcourt wouldwould necessarilynecessarily findfind thethe proposedproposed 

Court’sregulationsregulations unconstitutional,unconstitutional, inin accordaccord withwith thethe SupremeSupreme Court's explicitexplicit holdingholding thatthat governmentgovernment maymay 
notnot suppresssuppress commercialcommercial expressionexpression whenwhen narrowernarrower restrictionsrestrictions "would serveserve itsits interestinterest asas well."lol“would	 well.”°’ 

b.b. 	 TheThe proposedproposed regulationsregulations undulyunduly impactimpact thethe FirstFirst AmendmentAmendment rightright ofof commercialcommercial 
advertisersadvertisers toto communicatecommunicate withwith adults.adults. 

LetLet usus assume,assume, solelysolely forfor purposespurposes ofof argument,argument, thatthat thethe governmentgovernment hashas satisfactorilysatisfactorily establishedestablished 
thatthat (1)(1) restrictingrestricting advertisingadvertising aimedaimed atat childrenchildren wouldwould materiallymaterially advanceadvance thethe government's interestinterest inin 
reducingreducing childhoodchildhood obesity,obesity, andand (2)(2) thethe beneficialbeneficial impactimpact ofof thesethese restrictionsrestrictions couldcould notnot bebe achievedachieved byby 
alternativealternative meansmeans lessless invasiveinvasive ofof freefree speechspeech rightS.rights.’102 EvenEven underunder thesethese dubiousdubious assumptions,assumptions, thethe 

government’s 

02 

constitutionallyconstitutionally fatalfatal flawflaw inin thethe proposedproposed regulationsregulations isis that,that, inin additionaddition toto affectingaffecting communicationcommunication seenseen 
byby youngyoung children,children, theythey intentionallyintentionally sweepsweep withinwithin theirtheir reachreach substantialsubstantial amountsamounts ofofcommercialcommercial 
communicationcommunication seenseen byby adultsadults oror minorsminors whowho areare ofof sufficientsufficient ageage toto makemake independentindependent choices.choices. 

occasions—involving	 “indecent” speech—OnOn numerousnumerous occasions-involving bothboth commercialcommercial speechspeech andand so-calledso-called "indecent" speech
thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt hashas unambiguouslyunambiguously heldheld thatthat regulationsregulations ofofexpressionexpression designeddesigned toto protectprotect childrenchildren 
maymay notnot simultaneouslysimultaneously disruptdisrupt communicationcommunication betweenbetween speakersspeakers andand adultadult listenerslisteners oror viewers.viewers.’103 YetYet03 
thethe proposedproposed regulationsregulations herehere suffersuffer fromfrom thethe veryvery samesame constitutionalconstitutional defect.defect. WhileWhile theythey purportpurport toto 
restrictrestrict onlyonly advertisingadvertising aimedaimed atat children,children, theythey neverthelessnevertheless extendextend theirtheir reachreach toto advertisingadvertising onon showsshows 

104 InIn addition,addition, thethewherewhere upup toto 80%80% oror moremore ofof thethe audienceaudience isis mademade upup ofofadults,adults, asas describeddescribed earlier.earlier. 104 

formsproposedproposed regulationsregulations restrictrestrict numerousnumerous fonns ofofadvertisingadvertising andand marketingmarketing inin aa varietyvariety ofofotherother contexts,contexts, 

100 SeeSee alsoalso WhiteWhite HouseHouse Report,Report, suprasupra notenote 5,5, atat 6868 ("Most physicalphysical activityactivity forfor studentsstudents cancan bebe providedprovided throughthrough aa 100	 (“Most 
program....comprehensivecomprehensive school-basedschool-based physicalphysical activityactivity program.... complementedcomplemented byby activitiesactivities before,before, during,during, andand afterafter 

school,school, asas wellwell asas inin recess,recess, otherother physicalphysical activityactivity breaks,breaks, intramuralintramural andand physicalphysical activityactivity clubs,clubs, interscholasticinterscholastic 
initiatives.”).sports,sports, andand walkwalk andand bikebike toto schoolschool initiatives.").

°‘ 
101 CentralCentral Hudson,Hudson, 447447 U.S.U.S. atat 565.565. 
102 
102 AsAs priorprior discussiondiscussion hashas clearlyclearly demonstrated,demonstrated, however,however, thesethese assumptionsassumptions wouldwould bebe whollywholly inaccurate,inaccurate, bothboth asas toto 
thethe regulationsregulations onon theirtheir faceface andand eveneven moremore starklystarkly whenwhen appliedapplied toto ready-to-eatready-to-eat cereals.cereals. SeeSee discussiondiscussion suprasupra atat 
SectionSection IIIIII CC (2)(2) (c).(c). 
103 See,See, e.g.e.g. LorillardLorillard TobaccoTobacco Co.Co. v.v. Reilly,Reilly, 533533 U.S.U.S. 525,653-64 (2001)(2001) (state(state lawlaw designeddesigned toto protectprotect minorsminors fromfrom 
tobaccotobacco advertisingadvertising heldheld unconstitutionalunconstitutional becausebecause itit interferedinterfered withwith communicationcommunication betweenbetween tobaccotobacco sellerseller andand adultadult 
purchasers);purchasers); RenoReno v.v. ACLU,ACLU, 521521 U.S.U.S. 844,844, 875875 (1997)(1997) (prohibition(prohibition onon indecentindecent communicationscommunications onon thethe InternetInternet heldheld 
unconstitutional);unconstitutional); BolgerBolger v.v. YoungsYoungs DrugDrug Prods.Prods. Corp.,Corp., 463463 U.S.U.S. 60,60, 7474 (1983)(1983) (prohibition(prohibition ofofcommercialcommercial mailingsmailings 
concerningconcerning useuse ofofprophylacticsprophylactics toto preventprevent venerealvenereal diseasedisease heldheld unconstitutional,unconstitutional, despitedespite possibilitypossibility thatthat minorsminors 

103	 
525, 653—64 

V.	 380, 383mightmight viewview thethe advertisements);advertisements); ButlerButler v. Michigan,Michigan, 352352 U.S.U.S. 380,383 (1957)(1957) (government(government cannotcannot constitutionallyconstitutionally 
. .“reduce population.	 children.”);"reduce thethe adultadult population ... toto readingreading onlyonly whatwhat isis fitfit forfor children."); seeseegenerallygenerally EugeneEugene Volokh,Volokh, FreedomFreedom 

Speech,	 SuP. REV.ofofSpeech,ShieldingShielding Children,Children, andand TranscendingTranscendingBalancing,Balancing, 19971997 SUP. CT.CT. REv. 141.141. 
104 
104 SeeSee texttext atatnn.nn. 15-16,15-16,supra.supra. 
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negatively impacting adults’ access to the communication. For example, the definitions the types 
activities that supposedly constitute “marketing to children” (and that therefore would be constrained by 
the regulations) include the use the word “child” on a food package to indicate that the product is 
“intended for The fact that a product may be children does not mean that it is 
being marketed to children. For example, many products are marketed to parents as products “your child 
will love.” But the proposed regulations would include within its prohibitions this sort marketing to 
parents, even though the speech in this case is directed exclusively to adults. 

Clearly, the government may not bootstrap its assumed justification for restricting communication 
to children into a near-pervasive restriction on communication seen by substantial numbers 
Moreover, to the extent that the regulations are grounded in a concern that children who view the 
advertisements will lack sufficient cognitive development to comprehend the differences between an 
advertisements and normal programming,’° the fact that in many instances they prohibit commercial 
communication to minors up to the age 17 clearly demonstrates the extent to which the regulations 
reach far beyond their purportedly legitimate purpose. It is therefore indisputable that even the 
proposed regulations survive scrutiny under other aspects commercial speech protection, they fail the 
fourth prong the Central Hudson test. 

Years Supreme Court doctrine have established that the First Amendment’s protection 
commercial speech bars governmental restrictions expression that either fail to advance a substantial 
interest directly and materially, or interfere with protected expression more than necessary to achieve that 
interest. Moreover, many Justices have gone further and concluded categorically that government may 
not constitutionally employ suppressive measures to manipulate consumers’ behavior by preventing them 
from receiving truthful information and advocacy promoting sale lawful products and services. The 
proposed regulations designed to suppress certain advertising for so-called low nutrition foods— 
particularly when applied to ready-to-eat cereals, which give rise to none the dangers sought to be 
avoided—unambiguously violate all these constitutional directives; the proposed regulations therefore 
violate the First Amendment right free expression, without doubt or question. The First Amendment 
protection commercial speech clearly dictates that government must pursue options for dealing with the 
problem childhood obesity that do not trample on rights guaranteed by the Constitution in a futile effort 
to find a seductive quick fix for an extremely complex problem. 

That the regulations are labeled “voluntary” in no way camouflages their inherently coercive 
nature. The force powerful governmental agencies stands behind them, fortified by the explicit threat 

See Order to File Special Report. These definitions include, among many other problematic definitions, the one 
atB-6. 

It should be noted that the government may not constitutionally justifr its suppression of speech as a time-place 
manner regulation, for two reasons. First, the regulation by its nature is content-based, and therefore disqualified as a 
time-place-manner regulation. Second, even if one were (incorrectly) to view the suppression purely as a time-place 
manner regulation, where the asserted justification for that regulation is inapplicable to 80% of those participating in 
the expressive activity the regulation cannot be constitutionally justified. 

But see discussion supra at Section III B. 
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negatively impacting adults' access to the communication. For example, the definitions ofof the types ofof 
activities that supposedly constitute "marketing to children" (and that therefore would be constrained by 
the regulations) include the use ofof the word "child" on a food package to indicate that the product is 

children.”05"intended for children.,,105 The fact that a product may be intended/or children does not mean that it isintendedfor 
being marketed to children. For example, many products are marketed to parents as products "your child 
wi11love." But the proposed regulations would include within its prohibitions this sort ofof marketing to 
parents, even though the speech in this case is directed exclusively to adults. 

Clearly, the government may not bootstrap its assumed justification for restricting communication 
to children into a near-pervasive restriction on communication seen by substantial numbers ofof adults.6106adults.’°
Moreover, to the extent that the regulations are grounded in a concern that children who view the 
advertisements wi11lack sufficient cognitive development to comprehend the differences between an 

7advertisements and normal programming, 107 the fact that in many instances they prohibit commercial 
communication to minors up to the age ofof 17 clearly demonstrates the extent to which the regulations 
reach far beyond their purportedly legitimate purpose. It is therefore indisputable that even ifif the 
proposed regulations survive scrutiny under other aspects ofof commercial speech protection, they fail the 

fourth prong ofof the Central Hudson test. 

CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION 


Years ofof Supreme Court doctrine have established that the First Amendment's protection ofof 
commercial speech bars governmental restrictions ofof expression that either fail to advance a substantial 
interest directly and materially, or interfere with protected expression more than necessary to achieve that 
interest. Moreover, many Justices have gone further and concluded categorically that government may 
not constitutionally employ suppressive measures to manipulate consumers' behavior by preventing them 
from receiving truthful information and advocacy promoting sale ofof lawful products and services. The 
proposed regulations designed to suppress certain advertising for so-called low nutrition foods
particularly when applied to ready-to-eat cereals, which give rise to none ofof the dangers sought to be 
avoided-unambiguously violate all ofof these constitutional directives; the proposed regulations therefore 

. violate the First Amendment right ofof free expression, without doubt or question. The First Amendment 
protection ofof commercial speech clearly dictates that government must pursue options for dealing with the 
problem ofof childhood obesity that do not trample on rights guaranteed by the Constitution in a futile effort 
to find a seductive quick fix for an extremely complex problem. 

That the regulations are labeled "voluntary" in no way camouflages their inherently coercive 
nature. The force ofofpowerful governmental agencies stands behind them, fortified by the explicit threat 

105 See Order to File Special Report. These definitions include, among many other problematic definitions, the one 
Id.~uoted. See id at B-6.cuoted. See

I 6 
1 6 It should be noted that the government may not constitutionally justify its suppression of speech as a time-place
manner regulation, for two reasons. First, the regulation by its nature is content-based, and therefore disqualified as a 
time-place-manner regulation. Second, even if one were (incorrectly) to view the suppression purely as a time-place
manner regulation, where the asserted justification for that regulation is inapplicable to 80% of those participating in 
the expressive activity the regulation cannot be constitutionally justified. 
107 But see discussion supra at Section III B. 

105 

107 
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ofof mandatorymandatory regulationsregulations shouldshould voluntaryvoluntary compliancecompliance measuresmeasures proveprove unsuccessful.unsuccessful. GovernmentGovernment maymay 
notnot achieveachieve throughthrough indirectionindirection whatwhat itit isis notnot constitutionallyconstitutionally authorizedauthorized toto imposeimpose directly.directly. 

ForFor allall ofof thethe compellingcompelling reasonsreasons describeddescribed throughoutthroughout thisthis paper,paper, thethe federalfederal agenciesagencies 
contemplatingcontemplating promulgationpromulgation ofof thesethese regulationsregulations shouldshould avoidavoid thethe inevitableinevitable judicialjudicial findingfinding ofof 
unconstitutionalityunconstitutionality byby decidingdeciding notnot toto promulgatepromulgate thethe proposedproposed regulationsregulations inin thethe firstfirst place.place. 
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IWG 

• Nutrient Limits 
less 

• Meaningful Contribution 

Seeds, Beans 

IWG FoodFood MarketingMarketing RestrictionsRestrictions 
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• Nutrient Limits 

ISaturatedSaturated Fat:Fat: 1 gramgram oror less 

TransTrans Fat:Fat: 00 gramsgrams 

AddedAdded Sugar:Sugar: NoNo moremore thanthan 1313 gramsgrams 


• Sodium:Sodium: NoNo moremore thanthan 210210 milligramsmilligrams 


• Meaningful Contribution 

FruitsFruits andand VegetablesVegetables 

WholeWhole GrainsGrains 

FatFat FreeFree oror Low-FatLow-Fat MilkMilk 

Fish,Fish, Extra-LeanExtra-Lean MeatMeat andand PoultryPoultry 


• 
EggsEggs 

Nuts,Nuts, Seeds, andand Beans 
 . 
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“Foods . . . no to 
to ny of 

in is limits.” 

“[T]he to not 
in to foods.’ 

Dietary Guidelines Dietary Guidelines 

+ 

IWGIWG StandardsStandards v.v. DietaryDietary 


America sGuidelinesGuidelines forfor Americans 


•• "Foods containingcontaining ... addedadded sugarssugars areare no moremore likelylikely to 
pontribute weight qain than other sourcecontribute to welght aaiI). thC\n 9,ny oth~r spuJ'ce" of caloriescalories
In anan eatlng patternpattern t11.at lS wlthln calorle llmlts.eating that within calorie 

body’s•• "[T]he body's responseresponse to suqarssuqars doesdoes not dependdepend onon
whethçrwheth~r theythey areare naturallynaturally present in foodsfoods oror addedadded to
foods. 

pfesent
 

Source:Source: USDAlHHSJ)ietary Guidelines 20102010 PP 28,28, USDAlHHS, DietaryUSDA/HHS USDA/HHS,
2O1O’PGuidelines 2010 .t" 27.27. 



++ 
IWGIWG StandardsStandards vs.vs. HealthyHealthy DefinitionsDefinitions 

&WIC&wIc 

Proposed Healthier US 2010 Dietary FDA Definition of WIC 
Rule for Schools Guidelines Healthy 
School 

Lunches 
— 

- -.--.--‘, 

Tras Eat 
-- ...

Trans.Fat x x x:
 -

-• .. •., - -t 

Saturated xX X ./V XSaturated FatFat · xj( x 
I 

- .- .- . -- - - . - -, .. ... .. 

SugarSugar X X JC X xj( 

Sodium x x x X xSodium: I X X X X XJI II _JI I 
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+ 
IWG Ignores Calories 

"When it com.es to m.aintaining a healthy 
weight for a lifetim.e, the bottom. line is 

(3
 
calories count! Weight m.anagement is all 
about balance - balancing the num.ber of 
calories you consum.e with the num.ber of 
calories your body uses or 'burns off. '"
:iiL

.r-4

o 
Source: CDC, Overweight and Obesity: Causes and 
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Task Force, 

++ 
IWGIWG IgnoresIgnores CaloriesCalories 

“Both balance intake" Both sidessides ofof energyenergy balance-intake andand 
expenditure areexpenditure-are importantimportant forfor obesityobesity 
control.control. MacronutrientMacronutrient compositioncomposition (i.e.,(i.e., 
percentagepercentage ofof fat,fat, carbohydrate,carbohydrate, andand 
protein)protein) isis lessless importantimportant thanthan caloriecalorie 

control.”reductionreduction forfor weightweight control." 

Source:Source: NIH,NIH, StrategicStrategic PlanPlan forfor NIHNIH ObesityObesityResearch:Research:AA 

reportreport ofof thethe NIHNIH ObesityObesity Task Force, PP 23, 201123,2011 



+ 
IWGIWG IgnoresIgnores NutrientsNutrients toto 
EncourageEncourage 

•• CalciumCalcium 

•• PotassiumPotassium 

•• FiberFiber 

•• MagnesiumMagnesium 

•• VitaminsVitamins AA 

‘Vitamin• Vitamin CC 

Vitamin E•• VitaminE 



IWG Overlooks Industry Progress
U
)

U
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• New Recipes 
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• Calorie Commitment 

2
 

• Front ofPackage Labels CALORIES
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3,0003,000 

- Children’s 
FoodFood && BeverageBeverage AdsAds ViewedViewed perper AverageAverage ChildChild 

AgeAge 2-112-11 - Children's TVTV 

2,5002,500 

2,0002,000 

1,5001,500 

1,0001,000 

500500 

20042004 20102010 
Research,Source:Source: NielsenNielsen MediaMedia Research, Monitor-Plus.Monitor-Plus. TheThe Monitor-PlusMonitor-Plus datadata containedcontained hereinherein areare thethe propertyproperty ofof TheThe NielsenNielsen 

Company.Company,Company, ©© 20112011 TheThe NielsenNielsen Company. UnauthorizedUnauthorized useuse ofof thisthis copyrightedcopyrighted materialmaterial isis expresslyexpressly prohibited.prohibited. 

IncludesIncludes GESGES estimatesestimates forfor cablecable TVTV networksnetworks notnot inin thethe databasedatabase inin 2004.2004. 
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+ 
SummarySummary 

•TheThe IWGIWG standardsstandards challengechallenge nutritionnutrition 
•science;SCIence; 

•The • The IWGIWG standardsstandards contradictcontradict otherother federalfederal 
nutritionnutrition standards;standards; andand 

•. IWGIWG standardsstandards ignoreignore progressprogress ofof thethe 

industry.industry. 
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AnAn AnalysisAnalysis ofof thethe EconomicEconomic ImpactImpact ofof thethe 

DietaryDietary SpecificationsSpecifications ofof thethe InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking GroupGroup 


onon FoodFood MarketedMarketed toto ChildrenChildren 


MichaelMichael T.T. KerwinKerwin GregoryGregory J.J. RohlingRohling 

•EORGE OWN ECONOMIC SERVICES, L. June 2011
 



if 

IWG 

IWG 

IWG 

OverviewOverview 


• TheThe InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking GroupGroup onon FoodFood MarketedMarketed toto ChildrenChildren (composed(composed ofof thethe FederalFederal TradeTrade 
Commission,Commission, thethe FoodFood && DrugDrug Administration,Administration, thethe U.S.U.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof Agriculture,Agriculture, andand thethe CentersCenters forfor 
DiseaseDisease Control)Control) recentlyrecently proposedproposed aa seriesseries ofof nutritionnutrition standardsstandards forfor foodsfoods marketedmarketed toto childrenchildren andand 
teens.teens. FoodsFoods notnot meetingmeeting thethe standardsstandards werewere characterizedcharacterized byby thethe InteragencyInteragency WorkingWorking GroupGroup ("IWG")(“IWG”)

“of value.”asas "of littlelittle oror nono nutritionalnutritional value." TheThe statedstated purposepurpose ofof thethe standardsstandards isis toto discouragediscourage thethe 
consumptionconsumption ofof thosethose foods.foods. 

Geor9etown	 (“GES”)• 	 GeorSiJetown EconomicEconomic ServicesServices ("GES") undertookundertook anan analysisanalysis toto determinedetermine thethe economiceconomic im~acts if 

• 	 GESGES alsoalso examinedexamined thethe economiceconomic costscosts associatedassociated withwith additionaladditional foodfood preparationpreparation timetime underunder withwith thethe 
IWG Diet,Diet, whichwhich isis significantlysignificantly moremore weightedweighted towardtoward unpreparedunprepared foodsfoods thanthan thethe currentcurrent AmericanAmerican diet.diet. 

• 	 Finally,Finally, becausebecause thethe mixmix ofof foodsfoods permissiblepermissible underunder thethe IWG DietDiet isis muchmuch moremore heavilyheavily weightedweighted towardtoward 

AmericansAmericans switchedswitched toto aa dietdiet consistingconsisting ofof foodsfoods meetingmeeting thethe IWG's standardsstandards (the(the "IWG Diet' ).IWG’s	 “IWG Diet”). 
impacts 

freshfresh fruitsfruits andand vegetablesvegetables (which(which areare disproportionatelydisproportionately sourcedsourced fromfrom outsideoutside thethe UnitedUnited States)States) andand 
awayawayfromfrom grain-basedgrain-based foodsfoods (which(which areare almostalmost exclusivelyexclusively sourcedsourced fromfrom domesticdomestic sources)sources) thanthan thethe 
currentcurrent diet,diet, GESGES calculatedcalculated thethe impactimpact onon AmericanAmerican agricultureagriculture ofofvaryingvarying degreesdegrees ofof adoptionadoption ofof thethe 
IWG Diet.Diet. 

GES
 



IWG in 

IWG 

IWG 

IWG 

IWO 
IWG 

IWG in 
in in 

A IWG in in 

SummarySummary 


• 	 GES’sGES's analysisanalysis indicatesindicates adoptionadoption ofof thethe IWG DietDiet wouldwould conservativelyconservatively 'resultresult inin aa 60.3%60.3% increaseincrease in thethe 

• 	 OnOn aa perper capitacapita basis,basis, thethe averageaverage AmericanAmerican consumingconsuming thethe IWG DietDiet wouldwould spendspend anan additionaladditional $1,632$1,632 
ForFor thethe AmericanAmerican populationpopulation asas aa whole,whole, thethe increasedincreased costcost ofof feedingfeeding thethe population,population, 

• 	 UsingUsing aa conservativeconservative estimateestimate ofof increasedincreased foodfood preparationpreparation timetime ofof 2020 minutesminutes perper dayday forfor thethe averageaverage
AmericanAmerican adultadult ageage 1818 oror older,older, thethe IWG DietDiet wouldwould requirerequire betweenbetween 5.75.7 billionbillion hourshours (20%(20% adoptionadoption rate)rate)
andand 28.428.4 billionbillion hourshours (100%(100% adoptionadoption rate)rate) ofof in-homein-home foodfood preparationpreparation timetime atat anan estimatedestimated costcost toto thethe 

• 	 SummingSumming thethe increasedincreased costscosts relatedrelated toto dietarydietary shiftsshifts andand increasedincreased preparationpreparation time,time, thethe totaltotal economiceconomic 

costcost ofof aa 20002000 caloriecalorie dailydaily diet.diet. . 


perper yearyear onon food.food. 
includingmcludin~ bothboth foodfood forfor at-homeat-home consumptionconsumption andand foodfood serviceservice consumption,consumption, isis estimatedestimated toto rangerange fromfrom 
$101$101 billionbillion (at(at aa 20%20% adoptionadoption raterate ofof thethe IWG Diet)Diet) toto $503$503 billionbillion (at(at aa 100%100% adoptionadoption rate)rate) perper year.year. 

AmericanAmerican economyeconomy ofof betweenbetween $129$129 andand $643$643 billionbillion perper yearyear 

costcost ofof aa 100%100% shiftshift toto thethe IWG DietDiet isis estimatedestimated atat $1.15$1.15 trilliontrillion rer yearyear forfor AmericanAmerican consumers.consumers. IfIf thetheper
IWG DietDiet werewere adoptedadopted byby 50%50% ofofAmericanAmerican consumers,consumers, thethe tota annualannual costcost wouldwould standstand atat $573$573 billion,billion,total 
andand atat aa 20%20% adoptionadoption rate,rate, totaltotal costscosts wouldwould reachreach $229$229 billion.billion. 

• IfIffullyfully adopted,adopted, thethe IWG DietDiet wouldwould resultresult inin aa 71.8%71.8% reductionreduction in thethe valuevalue ofofconsumptionconsumption ofof graingrain
today’sbasedbased foodsfoods (versus(versus today's diet),diet), aa 1,009%1,009% increaseincrease in fruitfruit consumption,consumption, andand a 226%226% increaseincrease in 

vegetablevegetable consumption.consumption. EvenEven underunderaa 20%20% adoptionadoption rate,rate, currentcurrent fruitfruit andand vegetablevegetable expendituresexpenditures wouldwould 
a 

moremore thanthan doubledouble whilewhile thosethose forfor cerealcereal andand bakerybakery productsproducts wouldwould fallfall 14%.14%. 

A fullfull shiftshift toto thethe IWG DietDietwouldwould resultresult in $30.3$30.3 billionbillion in reducedreduced demanddemand forforAmericanAmerican grain,grain, andand thethe 
needneed forfor thethe AmericanAmerican economyeconomy toto expendexpend anan additionaladditional $489$489 billionbillion onon importedimported fruitsfruits andand vegetables.vegetables. 

• 
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CostCost toto ConsumersConsumers ofof thethe IWGIWG DietDiet 


• 
comparingcomparing thethe costcost ofof thethe 100100 mostmost frequentlyfrequently consumedconsumed foodsfoods andand beveragesbeverages in thethe AmericanAmerican dietdiet todaytoday 

wouldwould meetmeet thethe IWG's proposedproposed guidelinesguidelines (the(the "IWG Diet"). AlcoholicAlcoholic beveragesbeverages werewere excludedexcluded fromfrom thethe 
analysis.analysis. 

IWG’s	 “IWG Diet”). 

• 100TheThe listlist ofof thethe TopTop 100 FoodsFoods waswas obtainedobtained fromfrom anan independentindependent marketmarket researchresearch firm,firm, thethe NPDNPD Group,Group,
Inc.Inc. (an(an alphabetizedalphabetized listlist ofof thethe TopTop 100100 FoodsFoods andand detaileddetailed informationinformation regardingregarding thethe contentcontent ofof thethe NPDNPD 
rankingsrankmgs andand thethe processesprocesses usedused toto analyzeanalyze thethe NPDNPD datadata areare summarizedsummarized inin thethe methodologicalmethodological notesnotes atat 
thethe endend ofof thisthis report).report). 

• 	 OnlyOnly 1212 ofof thethe NPDNPD TopTop 100100 FoodsFoods metmet thethe nutritionalnutritional standardsstandards setset byby thethe IWG. In orderorder toto achieveachieve aa 
reasonablyreasonably balancedbalanced diet,diet, thethe IWG DietDiet waswas defineddefined toto includeinclude additionaladditional foodsfoods fromfrom thethe NPDNPD TopTop 150150 listlist 

• 

• 	 Finally,Finally, GESGES reviewedreviewed thethe collectivecollective costcost ofofthethe foodfood itemsitems toto determinedetermine thethe averageaverage cost-per-caloriecost-per-calorie forfor 

GESGES determineddetermined thethe potentialpotential economiceconomic impactimpact ofof thethe IWG's standardsstandards onon AmericanAmerican consumersconsumers bybyIWG’s 

“Top Foods”)(the(the "Top 100100 Foods") versusversus thethe costcost ofof aa dietdiet composedcomposed ofof thethe mostmost frequentlyfrequently consumedconsumed foodsfoods thatthat 

asas wellwell asas qualifyingqualifying variationsvariations ofof productsproducts underunder thethe NPDNPD TopTop 100100 (see(see methodologicalmethodological notes).notes). 

OnceOnce thethe contentcontent ofof thethe TopTop 100100 DietDiet andand IWG DietDiet werewere established,established, GESGES appliedapplied NPD's proprietaryproprietaryNPD’s 
“eating occasion”"eating occasion" datadata toto applyapply aa weightingweighting toto eacheach foodfood toto correspondcorrespond withwith itsits relativerelative prevalenceprevalence inin thethe 
diet.diet. GESGES alsoalso determineddetermined currentcurrent marketmarket priCing forfor eacheach foodfood itemitem andand appliedapplied thethe appropriateappropriate servingserving
sizes,sizes, weightsweights andand caloriescalories toto calculatecalculate thethe costcost thatthat eacheach foodfood itemitem contributescontributes toto thethe twotwo dietsdiets onon aa 
cost-per-caloriecost-per-calorie basis.basis. 

pricing 

thethe CurrentCurrent DietDiet andand thethe IWG DietDiet ($.00346,($.00346, andand $.00555, respectively)respectively) whichwhich amountsamounts toto $6.92$6.92 versusversus 
$11.10$11.10 forfor aa dailydaily dietdiet ofof20002000 calories.calories. TheThe shiftshift toto thethe IWG diet,diet, therefore,therefore, wouldwould resultresult in a 60.3%60.3% 
increaseincrease in consumerconsumerfoodfood costs,costs, asas summarizedsummarized inin thethe followingfollowing chart.chart. TheseThese costcostestimationsestimations areare 

$00555,
a 

actuallyactuallyconservativeconservative becausebecause theythey dodo notnot accountaccount forfor thethe likelylikely priceprice increasesincreasesthatthatwouldwould bebe associatedassociated 
withwith increasedincreased demanddemand forfor freshfresh fruitsfruits andand vegetablesvegetables underunder thethe IWG Diet.Diet. 
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IncreasedIncreased U.S.U.S. FoodFood ExpendituresExpenditures 
UnderUnder thethe IWGIWG DietDiet 

• 	 GESGES thenthen usedused thethe 60.360.3 percentpercent increaseincrease in dailydaily consumerconsumer foodfood costscosts underunder thethe IWG DietDiet toto estimateestimate thethe 
economy-wideeconomy-wide costscosts ofof adoptionadoption ofof thethe diet.diet. GESGES employedemployed datadata fromfrom thethe BureauBureau ofof EconomicEconomic AnalysisAnalysis
ofof thethe U.S.U.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof CommerceCommerce ("BEA") onon annualannual consumerconsumer expendituresexpenditures onon foodfood purchasedpurchased forfor in
homehome consumptionconsumption andand foodfood purchasedpurchased outsideoutside thethe homehome viavia foodfood services.services. 

(“BEA”)	 in

• BecauseBecause thethe BEABEA datadata forfor foodfood serviceservice expendituresexpenditures reflectedreflected thethe fullfull costcost ofof thosethose purchases,purchases, GESGES 
endeavoredendeavored toto estimateestimate thethe foodfood costcost elementelement ofof thethe totaltotal expendituresexpenditures onon foodfood services.services. GESGES usedused 
informationinformation fromfrom thethe foodfood serviceservice industryindustry onon averageaverage restaurantrestaurant foodfood costscosts asas aa percentagepercentage ofof totaltotal salessales 
31.5%)(31.5%) andand appliedapplied thatthat figurefigure toto thethe BEABEA totaltotal expenditureexpenditure figurefigure forfor foodfood services,services, 

• 	 AsAs shownshown in thethe followingfollowing table,table, if thethe IWG DietDiet werewere toto bebe adoptedadopted byby 100%100% ofof thethe U.S.U.S. population,population, thethe 

• 	 AssumingAssuming lesserlesserdegreesdegrees ofofadoptionadoption ofofthethe IWG diet,diet, thethe totaltotal foodfood expenditureexpenditure costscosts associatedassociated withwith a 

60.360.3 percentpercent increaseincrease inin individualindividual foodfood costscosts wouldwould resultresult inin anan estimatedestimated economy-wideeconomy-wide increaseincrease inin 
expendituresexpenditures onon foodfood forfor consumptionconsumption atat homehome ofof $412$412 billionbillion andand inin foodfood forfor consumptionconsumption awayaway fromfrom 
homehome ofof $91$91 billion,billion, forfor aa totaltotal increaseincrease inin U.S.U.S. foodfood expendituresexpenditures ofof $503$503 billion.billion. 

a 
20%20% adoptionadoption raterate wouldwould bebe $101$101 billion,billion, whilewhile thosethose atat aa 50%50% raterate ofofadoptionadoption wouldwould reachreach $252$252 billionbillion 
(see(see slideslide 10).10). 
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(in millions of 

% 

for ption 

to military) 
food food 

of food 
% of 

on food food 

Source: 2010 Data, Table 2.4.5U. Personal Consumption Expenditures by Type of Product, U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis 
and GES estimation of cost impact of IWG diet. Estimated cost of food and nonalcoholic beverages as of food service 
purchase price average of range (28-35%) reported Restaurant Report (www.restaurantreport.com/features/ft_inventory.html). 

EstimatedEstimated ImpactImpact ofof IWGIWG DietDiet onon TotalTotal U.S.U.S. ConsumerConsumer ExpendituresExpenditures 
Nonaicholiconon FoodFood andand Nonalcholic BeveragesBeverages 100%100% AdoptionAdoption 

(in millions of dollars)dollars) 

% ChanaeChange 
Post-IWGPost-IWG $ Change from 

DietDiet CurrentCurrent DietDiet 
$Changefrom 

20102010 ActualActual 

FoodFood andand non-alcoholicnon-alcoholic beveragesbeverages purchasedpurchased 683,072683,072 60.3%60.3% 1,094,9641,094,964 411,892411,892 
off-premisesfor off-prem ises consumconsum ption (total)(total) 

FoodFood servicesservices 
PurchasedPurchased mealsmeals andand nonalcoholicnonalcoholic beveragesbeverages 463,019463,019 

employeesFoodFood furnishedfurnished to em ployees (including(including military) 15,14015,140 
TotalTotal food serviceservice food andand nonalcoholicnonalcoholic beveragesbeverages 478,159478,159 
EstimatedEstimated costcost of food andand nonalcoholicnonalcoholic bevs.bevs. 31.5%31.5% 

asas % of purchasepurchase priceprice 
EstimatedEstim ated expendituresexpenditures on food serviceservice food andand 

nonalcoholicnonalcoholic beveragesbeverages 60.3%150,620150,620 60.3% 241,444241,444 90,82490,824 

TotalTotal foodfood andand nonalcoholicnonalcoholic beveragesbeverages expendituresexpenditures 60.3% 1,336,4081,336,408 502,716502,716833,692833,692 60 .3% 

Source : 2010 Data, Table 2 .4.SU . Personal Consumption Expenditures by Type of Product, U.S . Bureau of Economic Analysis 

and GES estimation of cost im pact of IWG diet. Estimated cost of food and nonalcoholic beverages as % of food service% 
purchase price average of range (28-35%) reported inin Restaurant Report (www .restaurantreport.com/features/ft_inventory .html). 
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TheThe CostCost ofof AdditionalAdditional ConsumerConsumer PreparationPreparation TimeTime 
UnderUnder thethe IWGIWG DietDiet 

• 	 TheThe IWGIWG DietDiet encouragesencourages increasedincreased consumptionconsumption ofof unprocessed,unprocessed, rawraw foods,foods, andand discouragesdiscourages
consumptionconsumption ofof commerciallycommercially processedprocessed foods.foods. BecauseBecause commerciallycommercially processedprocessed foodsfoods allowallow 
consumersconsumers toto reducereduce preparationpreparation timetime forfor mealsmeals whilewhile rawraw foodsfoods requirerequire additionaladditional at-homeat-home preparation,preparation, 
anyany movemove awayaway fromfrom commerciallycommercially processedprocessed foodsfoods willwill resultresult inin anan economiceconomic costcost toto AmericanAmerican 
consumers.consumers. 

• 	 GESGES endeavoredendeavored toto estimateestimate thethe economiceconomic costcost associatedassociated withwith aa dietarydietary shiftshift towardtoward unprocessedunprocessed foods.foods. 
GivenGiven thethe relativelyrelatively highhigh incidenceincidence ofof rawraw foodsfoods inin thethe IWGIWG DietDiet andand thethe absenceabsence ofof preparedprepared foods,foods, itit waswas 
estimatedestimated thatthat adoptionadoption ofof thethe dietdiet wouldwould resultresult inin anan additionaladditional 2020 minutesminutes ofof preparationpreparation timetime perper dayday 
perper consumerconsumer overover 1818 yearsyears ofof ageage (estimated(estimated asas 234234 millionmillion citizenscitizens inin 2010,2010, basedbased onon thethe datadata ofof thethe U.S.U.S. 
BureauBureau ofof thethe Census).Census). 

TheThe averageaverage hourlyhourly wagewage raterate forfor thethe U.S.U.S. economyeconomy asas aa wholewhole forfor 20102010 ($22.61/hour, asas providedprovided byby thethe• 	 ($22.6llhour,
U.S.U.S. BureauBureau ofof LaborLabor Statistics)Statistics) waswas usedused toto valuevalue thethe additionaladditional foodfood preparationpreparation timetime requiredrequired byby thethe 
IWGIWG Diet.Diet. IfIf thethe IWGIWG DietDiet werewere toto bebe adoptedadopted byby 100%100% ofof thethe AmericanAmerican public,public, itit isis broadlybroadly estimatedestimated thatthat 

284consumersconsumers wouldwould devotedevote anan additionaladditional 28.4 billionbillion hourshours toto foodfood preparationpreparation atat aa totaltotal economiceconomic costcost ofof 
$643$643 billionbillion annually.annually. 

• 	 AtAt lesserlesser degreesdegrees ofof adoptionadoption ofof thethe IWGIWG diet,diet, additionaladditional foodfood preparationpreparation costscosts toto consumersconsumers wouldwould 
rangerange fromfrom $129$129 billionbillion (20%(20% adoptionadoption rate)rate) toto $322$322 billionbillion (50%(50% adoptionadoption rate),rate), asas summarizedsummarized inin thethe 
followingfollowing table.table. 
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TotalTotal CostCost ofof thethe ShiftShift toto thethe IWG DietDiet atat VariousVarious LevelsLevels ofof AdoptionlVK Moption 
inin billionsbillions ofof dollarsdollars 

200/020% SOOIo 10001050% 100% 
Aided 251.5251.5 503.0503.0Added CostCost ofof FoodFood 100.6100.6 

AddedAdded CostCost ofof PreparationPreparation TimeTime 128.6128.6 321.5321.5 643.0643.0 

TotalTotal AddedAdded CostCost 229.2229.2 573.0573.0 1,146.01,146.0 
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ImpactImpact,ofof thethe IWGIWG DietDiet onon 

U.S.U.S. AgricultureAgriculture 

•• 	 GESGES tooktook thethe analysisanalysis ofof thethe increasedincreased costscosts ofof thethe IWGIWG DietDiet usingusing thethe BEABEA datadata aa stepstep
furtherfurther inin orderorder toto estimateestimate thethe impactimpact onon U.S.U.S. agriculture.agriculture. ThisThis analysisanalysis comparedcompared thethe 
food-groupfood-group compositioncomposition ofof thethe currentcurrent AmericanAmerican dietdiet toto thethe food-groupfood-group compositioncomposition asas 
projectedprojected underunder thethe IWGIWG Diet.Diet. 

•• BEABEA datadata onon expendituresexpenditures onon foodfood forfor homehome consumptionconsumption werewere usedused toto gaugegauge thethe 
percentagepercentage ofof thethe AmericanAmerican dietdiet currentlycurrently devoteddevoted toto eacheach majormajor foodfood groupgroup (the(the BEABEA datadata 
onon foodfood serviceservice expendituresexpenditures areare notnot similarlysimilarly brokenbroken outout byby foodfood group,group, soso theythey couldcould notnot 
bebe includedincluded inin thethe analysis).analysis). GESGES thenthen reviewedreviewed itsits analysisanalysis ofof thethe weightedweighted IWGIWG DietDiet toto 

group’sdeterminedetermine thethe percentagepercentage ofof eacheach majormajor foodfood group's representationrepresentation inin thethe IWGIWG Diet.Diet. 

•• 	 GESGES determineddetermined thethe totaltotal costcost ofof thethe IWGIWG DietDiet byby multiplyingmultiplying thethe currentcurrent BEABEA expenditureexpenditure
datadata byby thethe calculatedcalculated percentagepercentage increaseincrease inin dailydaily foodfood costscosts (60.30/0). ApplyingApplying thethe 
percentagepercentage figuresfigures derivedderived underunder thethe GESGES analysisanalysis ofof thethe costscosts byby foodfood groupgroup underunder thethe 
IWGIWG diet,diet, changeschanges inin consumptionconsumption inin termsterms ofof percentagespercentages andand dollardollar valuesvalues devoteddevoted toto 
foodfood groupsgroups werewere calculated.calculated. 

(60.3%). 
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ImpactImpact ofof thethe IWGIWG DietDiet onon 

U.S.U.S. AgricultureAgriculture 

• 	 AsAs summarizedsummarized inin thethe followingfollowing table,table, 100%100% adoptionadoption ofof thethe IWG dietdiet wouldwould havehave aa dramaticdramatic effecteffect onon thethe 
typestypes ofof foodsfoods consumedconsumed andand thethe consumerconsumer dollarsdollars spentspent onon foodfood groups.groups. 

• 	 MostMost notably,notably, thethe IWG dietdiet wouldwould increaseincrease thethe percentagepercentage ofof totaltotal foodfood expendituresexpenditures devoteddevoted toto fruitsfruits 
fromfrom 5.2%5.2% toto 35.8%,35.8%, whilewhile expendituresexpenditures onon vegetablesvegetables wouldwould jumpjump fromfrom 8.6%8.6% toto 17.4%.17.4%. 

• 	 Conversely,Conversely, expendituresexpenditures onon grain-basedgrain-based cerealcereal andand bakerybakery productsproducts wouldwould dropdrop fromfrom thethe currentcurrent levellevel ofof 
3.1%.17.6%17.6% ofof foodfood expendituresexpenditures toto justjust 3.1 %. 

• 	 OnOn aa dollardollar basis,basis, spendingspending onon fruitfruit wouldwould increaseincrease ten-foldten-fold whilewhile expendituresexpenditures onon vegetablesvegetables wouldwould moremore 
thanthan triple.triple. DollarDollar expendituresexpenditures onon grain-basedgrain-based cerealcereal andand bakerybakery productsproducts wouldwould fallfall byby $86$86 billion,billion, oror 
71.8%.71.8%. 

• 	 UnderUnder aa 20%20% adoptionadoption raterate forfor thethe IWG Diet,Diet, fruitfruit andand vegetablevegetable expendituresexpenditures wouldwould increaseincrease byby $98$98 

• 	 A 50%50% adoptionadoption raterate wouldwould resultresult inin anan increaseincrease ofof $244$244 billionbillion spentspent onon fruitsfruits andand vegetablesvegetables andand aa 

billion,billion, whilewhile thosethose forfor cerealscereals andand bakerybakery productsproducts wouldwould declinedecline byby $17$17 billion.billion. 

contractioncontraction inin spendingspending onon cerealscereals andand bakerybakery productsproducts ofof $43$43 billion.billion. 
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(in millions of 

consists purchased off-premises consum services, include purchased meals, are not classified as Post-lW 
and non-alcoholic beverages total equal 2010 increase expenditures, as calculated cost parison. 

Source 2010 Data. Table 2.4.5U. Personal Consum Expenditures Type Product, Bureau Economic Analysis Departm ent erce. 
Processed and vegetables allocated and vegetables categor es based expend ratios fresh (37.7%) and fresh vegetables (62.3%) 

fresh and vegetables 

Post-IWG from 
2010 of Total of Total Diet 

Food and non-alcoholic 683,072 1,094,964 411.892 60.3% 
for off-premises consum ption (total) 

Cereals and bakery products 120,381 17.6% 33,944 3.1% -86,437 -71.8% 

Meats and poultry 136,225 19.9% 39,419 3.6% -96,806 -71.1% 

Fish and seafood 13,531 2.0% 90,882 8.3% 77,351 571.7% 

Milk, dairy products, and eggs 61,534 9.0% 89,787 8.2% 28,253 45.9% 

Fats and oils 14,913 2.2% 0.0% -14,913 -100.0% 

Fruit (fresh) 27,036 
Fruit (e) 8,310 
Total Fruit 35,346 5.2% 391,997 35.8% 356,651 1009.0% 

Vegetables (fresh) 44,691 
Vegetables (e) 3,736 

Total Vegetables 58,427 8.6% 190,524 17.4% 32,097 226.1% 

and 42,265 6.2% 0.0% -42,265 -100.0% 

Food products, not classified 117,933 17.3% 0.0% -117,933 -100.0% 

Nonalcoholic 82,516 12.1% 259,507 23.7% 176,991 214.5% 

EstimatedEstimated ImpactImpact ofof IWGIWG DietDiet onon U.S.U.S. ConsumerConsumer ExpendituresExpenditures byby FoodFood ProductProduct CategoryCategory 
100%100% AdoptionAdoption 

(in millions of dollars)dollars) 

Post-IW G $$ ChangeChange from 
2010 ActualActual of Total of Total CUrIent DietCurrent"10% Diet "10,QJ. % %% ChanaeChange 

Food and non-alcoholic beveragesbeverages purchasedpurchased 683,072 1,094,964 411,892 60.3% 
for off-prem ises consum ption (total) 

Cereals and bakery products 120,381 17 .6% 33,944 3.1% -86,437 -71.8% 

Meats and poultry 136,225 19.9% 39,419 3.6% -96,806 -71.1% 

Fish and seafood 13,531 2.0% 90,882 77,3518.3% 571.7% 

Milk, dairy products, and eggs 61,534 9.0% 89,787 8.2% 28 ,253 45.9% 

Fats and oils 14,913 2.2% 0.0% -14,913 -100.0%-

Fruit (fresh) 27,036 
8,310Fruit (processed)(processed) (e) 

Total Fruit 35,346 5.2% 391,997 35.8% 356,651 1009.0% 

Vegetables (fresh) 44 ,691 
Vegetables (processed)(processed) (e) 113,736 

Total Vegetables 58,427 8.6% 190,524 17.4% 132,0971 226.1% 

SugarSugar and sweetssweets 42,265 6 .2% 0.0% -42,265 -100.0%-

-Food products, not elsewhereelsewhere classified 117 ,933 17.3% 0.0% -117,933 -100.0% 

Nonalcoholic BeveragesBeverages 82,516 12.1 % 259,507 23.7% 176,991 214.5% 

ption;FoodFood consists ofof foodfood purchased forfor off-prem ises consum pt ion; foodfood services, whichwhich include purchased meals, are not classified as foodfood byby BEA.BEA. Post-IW GG DietDiet 
figurefoodfood and non-alcoholic beverages total figurefigure isis equal toto 2010 f igure withwith 60.3%60.3% increase In expenditures, as calculated ininin TopTop 100100 vs . IWG DietDiet cost comparison .vs. 1W G corn 

Source : ption2010 Data, Table 2.4.5U. Personal Consumption Expenditures byby Type ofof Product, Bureau ofof Economic Analysis (BEA)(BEA) USUS Department ofof Commerce.Corn rn 
Processed fruitsfruits and vegetables allocated toto fruitfruit and vegetables categories based onon totaltotal expend itureture ratios ofof fresh fruitfruit (37 .7%) and fresh vegetables (62 .3%) 
toto allall fresh fruitsfruits and vegetables . 
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ImpactImpact ofof thethe IWGIWG DietDiet onon 

U.S.U.S. AgricultureAgriculture 

•• 	 GESGES thenthen endeavoredendeavored toto determinedetermine thethe impactimpact ofof thethe shiftshift inin consumerconsumer foodfood expendituresexpenditures underunder thethe IWG 
DietDiet onon U.S.U.S. agriculture,agriculture, specificallyspecifically toto estimateestimate thethe costscosts andand benefitsbenefits toto growersgrowers ofof graingrain andand fruitsfruits andand 

•• 	 AssumingAssuming thatthat thethe declinedecline in consumerconsumer expendituresexpenditures onon cerealcereal andand bakerybakery productsproducts underunder thethe IWG DietDiet 
(71.8%)(71.8%) wouldwould proportionatelyproportionately affectaffect demanddemand forfor grain,grain, GESGES calculatedcalculated thethe declinedecline in thethe valuevalue inin U.S.U.S. 
graingrain forfor domesticdomestic foodfood use.use. 

• 

vegetables.vegetables. 

GESGES usedused datadata fromfrom thethe U.S.U.S. DepartmentDepartment ofof AgricultureAgriculture ("USDA") onon thethe valuevalue ofof graingrain productionproduction andand• 	 (“USDA”) 
usesuses ofof thatthat output.output. BasedBased onon thesethese data,data, GESGES derivedderived anan estimateestimate ofof thethe valuevalue ofof U.S.U.S. graingrain forfor foodfood useuse 
byby graingrain type.type. TheThe 71.8%71.8% declinedecline waswas thenthen appliedapplied toto derivederive thethe valuevalue ofof graingrain forfor domesticdomestic foodfood useuse ifif thethe 
IWG DietDiet werewere toto bebe adoptedadopted byby thethe U.S.U.S. population.population. 

BasedBased onon thisthis methodology,methodology, thethe totaltotal impactimpact ofof thethe IWG DietDiet onon thethe valuevalue ofof graingrain productionproduction waswas derived.derived. 
AsAs shownshown in thethe followingfollowing table,table, atat aa 100%100% raterate ofof adoption,adoption, thethe IWG DietDiet wouldwould resultresult in aa $30.3$30.3 billionbillion 
declinedecline inin thethe valuevalue ofof graingrain producedproduced forfor foodfood consumptionconsumption byby U.S.U.S. growers.growers. 

•• 
 AtAt anan adoptionadoption raterate ofof 20%20% forfor thethe IWG Diet,Diet, thethe valuevalue ofof graingrain forfor foodfood useuse wouldwould fallfall byby $6.1$6.1 billion,billion,
whilewhile underunder aa 50%50% adoptionadoption rate,rate, suchsuch declinedecline wouldwould totaltotal $15.2$15.2 billion.billion. 

•• TheseThese estimatesestimates areare conservativeconservative inin thatthat theythey dodo notnot accountaccount forfor thethe priceprice declinesdeclines thatthat wouldwould likelylikely bebe 
associatedassociated withwith aa majormajor contractioncontraction in U.S.U.S. graingrain consumption.consumption. 
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all 

Source: USDA Crop Values, 2010 Summary (Feb. 2011). reduction in value of grain for domestic food 
(71.8%) denved from table “Estimated Impact of IWG Diet on U.S. Consumer Expenditures by Food Product 

Category” Cereals and Bakery Products). 

EstimatedEstimated ValueValue ofof USUS GrainGrain ProductionProduction forfor DomesticDomestic FoodFood Use,Use, 

20102010 andand Post-IWGPost-IWG DietDiet 100%100% AdoptionAdoption 


(in(in thousandsthousands ofof dollars)dollars) 


TotalTotal %% DomesticDomestic EstimatedEstimated ValueValue EstimatedEstimated DeclineDecline EstimatedEstimated ValueValue 
20102010 ValueValue FoodFood UseUse Dam.Dom. FoodFood UseUse PostPost IWGIWG DietDiet PostPost IWGIWG DietDiet 

BarleyBarley ........................................... 691,131691,131 88.9%88.9% 614,339614,339 -441,113-441,113 173,225173,225 
CornCom forfor graingrain ............................... 66,650,16066,650,160 51.4%51.4% 34,270,18834,270,188 -24,607,004-24,607,004 9,663,1849,663,184 
OatsOats .............................................. 213,570213,570 93.8%93.8% 200,387200,387 -143,884-143,884 56,50356,503 
RiceRice .............................................. 3,074,9903,074,990 53.3%53.3% 1,639,3201,639,320 -1,177,080-1,177,080 462,240462,240 
RyeRye ............................................... 39,03639,036 71.9%71.9% 28,05228,052 -20,142-20,142 7,9107,910 
Wheat,Wheat, all ..................................... 
 12,992,156 5A72 1240 -3,929,2291219921 156 42.1%42.1% 5,472,240 -319291229 1,543,0101,543,010 

TotalTotal 83,661,04383,661,043 42,224,52442,224,524 -30,318,452-30,318,452 11,906,07211,906,072 

Source: USDA Crop Values, 2010 Summary (Feb. 2011). PercentagePercentage reduction in value of grain for domestic food 
useuse (71.8%) derived from table "Estimated Impact of IWG Diet on U.S. Consumer Expenditures by Food Product 

(PJICategory" (All Cereals and Bakery Products). 
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IWG 

ImpactImpact ofof thethe IWGIWG DietDiet 
onon U.S.U.S. AgricultureAgriculture 

• 	 GESGES finallyfinally consideredconsidered whetherwhether thethe losseslosses toto U.S.U.S. graingrain growersgrowers underunder thethe IWG DietDiet wouldwould bebe 
compensatedcompensated byby commensuratecommensurate growthgrowth inin demanddemand forfor freshfresh fruitsfruits andand vegetablesvegetables growngrown inin thethe UnitedUnited 
States.States. 

• 	 ReviewReview ofof USDAUSDA datadata onon U.S.U.S. production,production, consumption,consumption, andand importsimports ofof freshfresh fruitsfruits andand vegetablesvegetables
indicatesindicates thatthat U.S.U.S. growersgrowers wouldwould notnot bebe ableable toto meetmeet increasedincreased demanddemand forfor fruitsfruits andand vegetablesvegetables underunder 
thethe IWG Diet.Diet. AsAs shownshown inin thethe followingfollowing graphs,graphs, sincesince 2001,2001, U.S.U.S. outputoutput ofof freshfresh fruitsfruits andand vegetablesvegetables 

• 	 BasedBased onon thesethese trends,trends, it isis clearclear thatthat growthgrowth in U.S.U.S. consumptionconsumption ofof freshfresh fruitsfruits andand vegetablesvegetables inin recentrecent 

• 	 GivenGiven thesethese facts,facts, mostmost ofof thethe increasedincreased demanddemand forfor fruitsfruits andand vegetablesvegetables underunder thethe IWG DietDiet wouldwould likelylikely 

hashas declined,declined, whilewhile importsimports havehave increasedincreased significantly.significantly. 

yearsyears hashas jnot beenbeen servedserved byby U.S.U.S. growersgrowers ofof thesethese products,products, butbut byby foreignforeign growersgrowers whosewhose productsproducts 
mustmust bebe importedimported intointo thethe UnitedUnited States.States. 

bebe sourcedsourced fromfrom outsideoutside thethe UnitedUnited States.States. AsAs aa result,result, consumptionconsumption changeschanges underunder thethe IWG DietDiet wouldwould 
likelylikely addadd toto thethe U.S.U.S. tradetrade deficit.deficit. 

• In contrastcontrast toto thethe marketmarket forfor freshfresh fruitsfruits andand vegetables,vegetables, thethe U.S.U.S. marketmarket forfor graingrain hashas beenbeen andand remainsremains 
predominantlypredominantly domesticallydomestically sourcedsourced (see(see slideslide 18).18). UnlessUnless farmersfarmers foundfound newnew markets,markets, thethe declinedecline inin 
graingrain consumptionconsumption thatthat wouldwould resultresult fromfrom adoptionadoption ofof thethe IWG DietDiet wouldwould bebe aa directdirect lossloss toto thethe U.S.U.S. 
economy.economy. 
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MethodologicalMethodological NotesNotes 

AA publicpublic summarysummary ofof thethe NPDNPD TopTop 100100 FoodsFoods listlist followsfollows thesethese notes.notes. BecauseBecause thethe specificspecific rankingsrankings andand thethe numericalnumerical prevalenceprevalence
weightingsweightings ofof thethe individualindividual foodfood itemsitems inin thethe listlist ofof TopTop 100100 FoodsFoods areare thethe proprietaryproprietary informationinformation ofof thethe NPDNPD Group,Group, anan alphabetizedalphabetized listlist 
ofof thesethese productsproducts isis employed.employed. 

Inc.TheThe originaloriginal datadata sourcesource forfor thisthis informationinformation isis TheThe NPDNPD Group,Group, Inc. NationalNational EatingEating Trends®Trends® (NET®)(NET®) in-homein-home foodfood consumptionconsumption forfor thethe 
2011. e.g.twotwo yearsyears endingending FebruaryFebruary 2011 . NET®NET® classifiesclassifies allall basebase dishdish foodsfoods andand beveragesbeverages intointo 8888 standardstandard categories;categories; e.g. Vegetables,Vegetables, Fruits,Fruits, 

etc. consumed).Sandwiches,Sandwiches, etc. (Base(Base dishdish isis defineddefined asas thethe finalfinal dishdish consumed). ForFor thisthis study,study, becausebecause therethere areare differencesdifferences betweenbetween foodsfoods withinwithin 
givengiven categoriescategories withinwithin thethe 8888 standardstandard categories,categories, furtherfurther sub-classificationssub-classifications ofof foodsfoods werewere requiredrequired (e.g.,(e.g., hamham sandwichsandwich vs. peanutpeanutvs. 

sandwich;butterbutter &&jellyjelly sandwich; carrotscarrots vs.vs. corn;corn; etc.),etc.), resultingresulting inin overover 400400 expandedexpanded categories.categories. 

ThisThis listlist ofof overover 400400 commonlycommonly consumedconsumed foods,foods, asas providedprovided byby NPD,NPD, reflectsreflects notnot onlyonly thethe namesnames ofof thesethese foods,foods, butbut theirtheir relativerelative 
prevalenceprevalence inin thethe AmericanAmerican diet, expressedexpressed inin totaltotal shareshare ofof "eatings." FromFrom thethe finalfinal listlist ofof overover 400400 foods,foods, rankedranked inin orderorder ofof prevalence,
thethe determinationdetermination waswas readilyreadily mademade ofof thethe toptop 100100 mostmost commonlycommonly consumedconsumed foodfood types.types. 

diet, “eatings.” prevalence, 

(“Current Diet”). InIn additionaddition totoTheThe NPDNPD TopTop 100100 FoodsFoods listinglisting waswas usedused asas aa proxyproxy forfor thethe compositioncomposition ofof thethe currentcurrent AmericanAmerican dietdiet ("Current Diet").
providingproviding thethe listlist ofof thethe TopTop 100100 mostmost commonlycommonly consumedconsumed foods,foods, rankedranked byby prevalenceprevalence inin thethe diet,diet, NPDNPD waswas ableable toto provideprovide furtherfurther detaildetail 
aboutabout thethe mostmost commonlycommonly consumedconsumed formform ofof eacheach foodfood (with(with respectrespect toto thosethose foodsfoods thatthat maymay taketake aa varietyvariety ofof forms).forms). ForFor instance,instance, thethe 
NPDNPD datadata establishesestablishes thatthat mostmost corncorn isis fromfrom cannedcanned corncorn (vs. frozenfrozen oror fresh)fresh) whereaswhereas mostmost applesapples areare fresh . ThisThis additionaladditional datadata(vs. fresh. 
allowedallowed forfor thethe mostmost commonlycommonly consumedconsumed formform ofof aa givengiven foodfood typetype toto bebe examinedexamined againstagainst thethe IWGIWG requirements . FromFrom thethe generalgeneralrequirements.

rankingsfoodfood typetype listedlisted inin thethe NPDNPD rankings (Column(Column A),A), thethe mostmost commonlycommonly consumedconsumed specificspecific foodfood productproduct waswas chosenchosen forfor analysisanalysis (Column(Column
IWG’s nutritionB)B) toto determinedetermine whetherwhether itit metmet thethe IWG's Flutrition standardsstandards (note(note thatthat thethe specificspecific foodsfoods withinwithin ColumnColumn B,B, oftenoften brand-namebrand-name foods,foods, werewere 

chosenchosen asas popularpopular foodsfoods thatthat wellwell representrepresent thethe mostmost commoncommon formform withinwithin thethe givengiven foodfood typetype asas determineddetermined fromfrom NPDNPD data,data, butbut thethe 
specificspecific brandedbranded foodsfoods andand productsproducts werewere notnot listedlisted inin thethe NPDNPD data).data). ThisThis analysisanalysis comparedcompared readilyreadily availableavailable informationinformation onon thethe 
nutritionnutrition andand compositioncomposition ofof thesethese foodfood itemsitems toto thethe 20212021 IWGIWG standards.standards. TheThe resultsresults ofof thisthis analysisanalysis areare shownshown inin ColumnColumn C,C, withwith aa 
“yes” signifying “no”"yes" Signifying thatthat thethe foodfood listedlisted meetsmeets thethe IWGIWG standardsstandards andand aa "no" indicatingindicating thatthat thethe foodfood failsfails thethe IWGIWG standards.standards. ForFor thosethose foodsfoods 
thatthat failfail thethe standards,standards, thethe groundsgrounds forfor thethe failurefailure areare providedprovided inin ColumnColumn D,D, althoughalthough thethe reasonsreasons shownshown areare notnot necessarilynecessarily exhaustive.exhaustive. 

GESGES endeavoredendeavored toto comparecompare thethe retailretail costcost ofof thethe CurrentCurrent DietDiet toto aa dietdiet ofof foodsfoods thatthat meetmeet thethe IWGIWG standardsstandards (the(the "IWG Diet"). BecauseBecause“IWG Diet”).
onlyonly 1212 ofof thethe NPDNPD TopTop 100100 FoodsFoods metmet thethe nutritionalnutritional standardsstandards setset byby thethe IWG,IWG, however,however, inin orderorder toto achieveachieve aa reasonablyreasonably balancedbalanced diet,diet,
thethe IWGIWG DietDiet waswas defineddefined toto includeinclude additionaladditional items,items, includingincluding less-popularless-popular formsforms ofof certaincertain foodsfoods inin thethe TopTop 100100 (e.g., fat-freefat-free milk,milk,(e.g.,
ratherrather thanthan 2%2% milk,milk, thethe mostmost popularpopular formform ofof milkmilk consumed)consumed) andand otherother foodsfoods fromfrom NPD's expandedexpanded toptop 150150 foodsfoods listlist toto ensureensure thatthat thethe 
IWGIWG DietDiet wouldwould includeinclude itemsitems fromfrom allall majormajor foodfood groups.groups. AlsoAlso includedincluded inin thethe dietdiet werewere anyany otherother IWG-compliantIWG-compliant itemsitems withinwithin thethe toptop 150150 
list.list. AsAs aa result,result, thethe followingfollowing itemsitems werewere addedadded toto thethe 1212 itemsitems originallyoriginally meetingmeeting thethe IWGIWG criteria:criteria: boiledboiled eggs,eggs, bonelessboneless skinlessskinless 
chickenchicken breast,breast, brownbrown rice,rice, cantaloupe,cantaloupe, fatfat freefree milk,milk, freshfresh greengreen beans,beans, freshfresh corn,corn, frostedfrosted shreddedshredded wheatwheat cereal,cereal, frozenfrozen greengreen peas,peas, 
pears,pears, salmon,salmon, squashsquash, sweetsweet potatoes,potatoes, tomatoes,tomatoes, andand watermelonwatermelon (resulting(resulting inin aa totaltotal ofof 2727 itemsitems inin thethe IWGIWG Diet)Diet) 

NPD’s 
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Water 

toasted) 

satfat 

AttachmentAttachment 1:1: NPDNPD TopTop 100100 TableTable 


To 100 Commonly Consumed ReDresentative(B)(B) Regresentalive FoodFood ysed to(A)(A) Tog lQ9 CommQD1ll Con~!dmed Used (C)(C) Meets 20212021 Ta[get Crit~ria (O) Selecte~ R~ason(s) fQod does notTarget Criteria (D) Selected Reason(s) food 
List* Assess**ProductProduct List· Assess·· criteria***mee12021 target criteria···2021 

AlcoholicAlcoholic BeveragesBeverages 

AllAll FamilyFamily CerealCereal 

—AOAO ItalianItalian DishesDishes - Pasta,Pasta, Macaroni,Macaroni, 
Noodles,Noodles, ParmesanParmesan etcetc (Ex(Ex Can/Frz)Can/Frz) 

BabyBaby FoodFood 

BaconBacon 

BagelsBagels 

BakedBaked BeansBeans && PorkPork nn BeansBeans 

BeerBeer (regular)(regular) NoNo 

HoneyHoney NutNut CheeriosCheerios NoNo 

LasagnaLasagna NoNo 

TooToo variedvaried toto assessassess N/AN/A 

BaconBacon (pork,(pork, cooked)cooked) NoNo 

Bagel,Bagel, plainplain NoNo 

BakedBaked beans,beans, canned,canned, withwith porkpork NoNo 
andand sweetsweet saucesauce 

<50%<50% ofof aa foodfood groupgroup 

sodium,sodium, addedadded sugarsugar 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

N/AN/A 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

sodiumsodium 

sodiumsodium 

sat fatBeefBeef BurgerBurger BeefBeef buger,buger, hamburgerhamburger (95%(95% NoNo 
lean,lean, 11 pattypatty cooked)cooked) ++ bunbun 

BiscuitsBiscuits BiscuitsBiscuits (plain/buttermilk,(plain/buttermilk, NoNo satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 
commerciallycommercially prep)prep) 

BottledBottled Water Non-CarbNon-Carb BottledBottled waterwater NoNo <50%<50% ofof aa foodfood groupgroup 

Kellogg’sBran+NaturalBran+Natural CerealCereal Kellogg's RaisinRaisin BranBran NoNo sodiumsodium 

Bread:Bread: AllAll OtherOther FlavorsFlavors BreadBread (rye)(rye) NoNo sodiumsodium 

Bread:Bread: PanPan TostadoTostado reviserevise BreadBread (wheat,(wheat, toasted) NoNo sodiumsodium 

Brkfst/Gran/Fruit/CerealBrkfst/Gran/Fruit/Cereal BarsBars StrawberryStrawberry NutrigrainNutrigrain BarBar NoNo <50%<50% ofof aafoodfood groupgroup 


Buns/RollsBuns/Rolls HamburgerHamburger bun,bun, plainplain NoNo sodiumsodium 
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AttachmentAttachment 1:1: NPDNPD TopTop 100100 TableTable 


(A) Top Commonly'A) To~ 100100 Commonll! ConsumedConsumed 
List*ProductProduct List· 

CakesCakes 

CheeseCheese (Ex(Ex CrmCrm Cheese)Cheese) 

Breast:Bofle-lnChickenChicken Breast:Bone-ln (Default)(Default) 

Chicken :N uggets/Stick/FingersChicken:Nuggets/Stick/Fingers 

ChipsChips 

ChocolateChocolate CandyCandy BarsBars 

ChocolateChocolate CoveredCovered CandyCandy 

CoffeeCoffee 

CommercialCommercial FrozenFrozen NoveltiesNovelties 

CookiesCookies (Ex(Ex RteRte TreatTreat Bars)Bars) 

Diet/Low-CalDiet/Low-Cal CarbonatedCarbonated SoftSoft Drink)Drink) 

DonutsDonuts 

Eggs:FriedEggs:Fried 

Eggs:ScrambledEggs:Scrambled 

FlavoredFlavored RiceRice 

GES
 

(B) Representative Food'B) Re~rs:~entative Fogs,t UsedUsed toto 
Assess**Assess·· 

WhiteWhite cakecake (prepared(prepared fromfrom 
frosting-9”reciperecipe withoutwithout frosting-9" 

diameter)diameter) 

KraftKraft AmericanAmerican cheesecheese 

ChickenChicken breast,breast, bonebone inin && skinskin onon 

ChickenChicken nugget,nugget, frozen-cookedfrozen-cooked 
(Schwan’s(Schwan's ChickenChicken PattiePattie 
Nuggets)Nuggets) 

Lay’sLay's OriginalOriginal PotatoPotato ChipsChips 

Hershey’sHershey's chocolatechocolate barbar 

M&M’sM&M's (chocolate)(chocolate) 


Coffee,Coffee, BlackBlack 


NestleNestle DrumstickDrumstick 


NabiscoNabisco OreoOreo 


DietDiet CokeCoke (12(12 ozoz can)can) 


DonutsDonuts (yeast-leavened,(yeast-leavened, glazed)glazed) 


Egg,Egg, friedfried w/w/ addedadded fatfat 


Eggs,Eggs, scrambledscrambled (made(made w/w/ addedadded 

fatfat && salt)salt) 


Rice-a-Roni,Rice-a-Roni, HerbHerb && ButterButter 


(C) 2021 Criteria'C) MeetsMeets 2Q21 TargetTarget ~rileri!l 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

'D) SelectedSelected Reason's) foodfood doesdoes notnot(D) Reason(s) 
criteria***meetmeet 20212021 targettarget criteria·" 

satsat fat,fat, sodium,sodium, addedadded sugarsugar 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium (added(added inin prep)prep) 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

satsat fat, addedadded sugarsugar 

satsat fat,fat, addedadded sugarsugar 

<50%<50% ofof aa foodfood groupgroup 

satsat fatfat 

satsat fat,fat, sodium,sodium, addedadded sugarsugar 

<50%<50% ofof aa foodfood groupgroup 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

satsat fat/transfat/trans (added(added inin prep)prep) 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium (added(added inin prep)prep) 

fat, 

satsat fat,fat, trans,trans, sodiumsodium 
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Representative to does not 
meet target 

AttachmentAttachment 1:1: NPDNPD TopTop 100100 TableTable 


(A) To (B)(AlTop 100100 CommonlyCommonly ConsumedConsumed (8) Representative FoodFood UsedUsed to (e) MeetsMeets 20212021 TargetTarget CriteriaCriteria(C) (0)(0) SelectedSelected Reason(s)Reason(s) foodfood does not 
List* Assess**ProductProduct List· Assess·· criteria***meet 20212021 target criteria"· 

Dinners!FrozenFrozen Dinners/ EntreesEntrees 

Drinks/Ades/LemonadeFruitFruit Orinks/Ades/Lemonade 

FruitFruit JuiceJuice 

Fruit:Fruit: TotalTotal ApplesApples (fresh(fresh isis mostmost 
common)common) 

Fruit:Fruit: TotalTotal ApplesauceApplesauce (canned(canned isis 
mostmost common)common) 

Fruit:Fruit: TotalTotal BananasBananas (fresh(fresh isis mostmost 
common)common) 

Fruit:Fruit: TotalTotal GrapesGrapes (fresh(fresh isis mostmost 
common)common) 

Fruit:Fruit: TotalTotal OrangesOranges (fresh(fresh isis mostmost 
common)common) 

Fruit:Fruit: TotalTotal PeachesPeaches (fresh(fresh isis mostmost 
common)common) 

Fruit:Fruit:TotalTotal StrawberriesStrawberries (fresh(fresh isis mostmost 
common)common) 

GarlicGarlic BreadBread 

GES
 

Stouffer’sStouffer's MacMac nn CheeseCheese (frozen(frozen NoNo 
meal)meal) 

-Fruitade/fruitFruitade/fruit drinkdrink - orangeorange bkfstbkfst NoNo 
drink,drink, RTDRTD 

100%100% AppleApple JuiceJuice YesYes 

Apple,Apple, rawraw w/w/ skinskin YesYes 

ApplesauceApplesauce (sweetened)(sweetened) YesYes 

Banana,Banana, mediummedium rawraw YesYes 

Grapes,Grapes, RedRed oror Green,Green, rawraw YesYes 

Orange,Orange, rawraw navelnavel YesYes 

Peach,Peach, rawraw YesYes 

Strawberries,Strawberries, rawraw YesYes 

Frozen,Frozen, ready-to-heatready-to-heat garlicgarlic NoNo 
(Schwan’sbreadbread (Schwan's garlicgarlic TexasTexas 

Toast)Toast) 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

addedadded sugarsugar 

MEETSMEETS 

MEETSMEETS 

MEETSMEETS 

MEETSMEETS 

MEETSMEETS 

MEETSMEETS 

MEETSMEETS 

MEETSMEETS 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 
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AttachmentAttachment 1:1: NPDNPD TopTop 100100 TableTable 


Too(A)(A) Top 100100 CommonlyCommonly ConsumedConsumed 
List*ProductProduct List· 

GroundGround Beef/HamburgerBeef/Hamburger DishDish 

Ham/HamHam/Ham LunchmeatLunchmeat 

AppIHomemade/MixHomemade/Mix Variety:AOVariety:AO Appl 

HotHot CerealCereal 

HotHot DogDog SandwichSandwich 

HotHot DogsDogs NotNot InIn BunBun 

HotHot TeaTea 

IceIce CreamCream 

IcedIced TeaTea 

LeafLeaf SaladSalad 

GES
 

(B)(B) RepresentativeRepresentative FoodFood UsedUsed toto 
Assess**Assess·· 

HamburgerHamburger HelperHelper 
(Cheeseburger(Cheeseburger Mac)Mac) 

Ham/HamHam/Ham lunchmeatlunchmeat (sliced,(sliced, 
11%regularregular -11% fat)fat) 

MicrowaveableMicrowaveable CasseroleCasserole (Italian(Italian 
PastaPasta && BeefBeef Bake:Bake: pasta,pasta, groundground 
beef,beef, tomatotomato sauce,sauce, mushrooms,mushrooms, 
cheese)cheese) 

QuakerQuaker RaisinRaisin SpiceSpice instantinstant 
oatmeal,oatmeal, preparedprepared withwith waterwater 

HotHot dogdog (beef,(beef, pork)pork) ++ bunbun 

HotHot dogdog (beef,(beef, pork)pork) 

BrewedBrewed tea,tea, preparedprepared withwith waterwater 

Breyer’sBreyer's AllAll NaturalNatural (vanilla)(vanilla) 

LiptonLipton BriskBrisk icediced tea,tea, withwith lemonlemon 
flavorflavor 

IcebergIceberg lettucelettuce (chopped)(chopped) w/w/ 
saladsalad dressingdressing (Light(Light Ranch)Ranch) 

(C)(C) MeetsMeets 20212021 TargetTarget CriteriaCriteria 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

NoNo 

(0' SelectedSelected Reason(s)Reason(s) foodfood doesdoes notnot(D) 
criteria***meetmeet 20212021 targettarget criteria·" 

satsat fat,fat, trans,trans, sodiumsodium 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

sodium,sodium, addedadded sugarsugar 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

<50%<50% ofof aa foodfood groupgroup 

satsat fat,fat, addedadded sugarsugar 

addedadded sugarsugar 

sodiumsodium (from(from dressing)dressing) 
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Representative to Meets does not 
meet target 

(peas/corn/carrots/lima, 

nuts/seeds 

AttachmentAttachment 1:1: NPDNPD TopTop 100100 TableTable 


(B)(A)(A) TopTop 100100 CommonlyCommonly ConsumedConsumed (8) Representative FoodFood UsedUsed to (C)(C) Meets 20212021 TargetTarget CriteriaCriteria (0) SelectedSelected Reason(s)Reason(s) foodfood does not(D)
List* Assess**ProductProduct List· Assess·· criteria***meet 20212021 target criteria·" 

Mac/Pasta/Noodles(Plain)Mac/Pasta/Noodles(Plain) 

MacaroniMacaroni && CheeseCheese (Ex(Ex Frz)Frz) 

Meat/Fish/Poultry/EggMeat/Fish/Poultry/Egg SaladSalad 

Mixed/CombinationMixed/Combination VegetablesVegetables 

SpaghettiSpaghetti noodles,noodles, plainplain (boiled(boiled 
inin saltedsalted water)water) 

NoNo 

KraftKraft OriginalOriginal MacaroniMacaroni && CheeseCheese 
(prepared)(prepared) 

NoNo 

EggEgg salad:salad: homehome preparedprepared withwith 
eggs,eggs, mayonnaise,mayonnaise, onions,onions, 
peppers,peppers, celery,celery, saltsalt 

NoNo 

MixedMixed frozenfrozen vegetablesvegetables YesYes 

sodiumsodium (added(added inin prep)prep) 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

sodiumsodium 

MEETSMEETS 
(peas/corn/carrots/lima, boiled,boiled,(frozen(frozen isis mostmost common)common) 
drained,drained, nono additives)additives) 

MixedMixed nuts/seeds (dry(dry roasted,roasted,Nuts/SeedsNuts/Seeds NoNo sodiumsodium 

OtherOther LegumesLegumes (canned(canned isis mostmost 
common)common) 

PancakesPancakes 

PiesPies 

Pizza:Pizza: RestaurantRestaurant 

Pizza:PepperoniPizza:Pepperoni (No(No Sausage)Sausage) 

salted)salted) 

Beans,Beans, cannedcanned (Ortega(Ortega BlackBlack 
Beans)Beans) 

NoNo 

PancakePancake (plain,(plain, frozen,frozen, ready-to-ready-to
heat)heat) 

NoNo 

AppleApple pie,pie, commerciallycommercially preparedprepared NoNo 

PizzaPizza (cheese,(cheese, regreg crust)crust) NoNo 

PizzaPizza (pepperoni,(pepperoni, regreg crust)crust) NoNo 

sodiumsodium 

sodiumsodium 

satsat fat,fat, trans,trans, sodium,sodium, addedadded sugarsugar 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 

satsat fat,fat, sodiumsodium 
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Top 100 Commonly Consumed 
Product List* 

Plain/Fluid Milk Alternatives) 

Popcorn 

Pork Cut:Chops 

Potatoes:AO/Unidentified Types 

Potatoes:Baked 

Potatoes: Fried 

Potatoes:Mashed/Creamed 

Pre-Sweet Cereal 

Pretzels 

Pudding/Custard/Tapioca 

Regular Carbonated Soft Drink 

Representative Food Used 
to Assess** 

2% Milk 

Orville Reddenbacher Butter 
Popcorn, microwave 

Pork, center loin (chops), bone-
in, cooked, pan-fried 

Potato salad, home prepared 

Baked potato, flesh w/ skin, 
margarine added 

French fries, frozen, oven 
prepared 

Mashed potatoes w/ milk or 
water, margarine salt 

Lucky Charms 

Pretzels, salted 

iell-O Pudding Snacks, 
Chocolate 

Coke (l2oz can) 

Meets 2021 Target Criteria 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Selected Reason(s) food does 
not meet 2021 target criteria*** 

sat fat 

sat fat, sodium 

sat fat 

sat fat, sodium 

sat fat (from margarine) 

sodium 

sat fat, sodium (added prep) 

sodium, added sugar 

sodium 

sodium 

added sugar 

AttachmentAttachment 1:1: NPDNPD TopTop 100100 TableTable 


IA) Top 100 Commonly Consumed(A) 

Product list· 
(8) Representative Food Used(B) 
to Assess·· 

(C)(C) Meets 2021 Target Criteria (0) Selected Reason(s) food does(D) 
not meet 2021 target criteria··· 

Plain/Fluid Milk (Ex(Ex Alternatives) 2% Milk No sat fat 

Popcorn Orville Reddenbacher Butter No sat fat, sodium 
Popcorn, microwave 

Pork Cut:Chops Pork, center loin (chops), bone- No sat fat 
in, cooked, pan-fried 

Potatoes:AO/Unidentified Types Potato salad, home prepared No sat fat, sodium 

Potatoes:Baked Baked potato, flesh w/ skin, No sat fat (from margarine) 
margarine added 

Potatoes:Fried French fries, frozen, oven No sodium 
prepared 

Potatoes:Mashed/Creamed Mashed potatoes w/ milk or No sat fat, sodium (added inin prep) 
water, margarine && salt 

Pre-Sweet Cereal lucky Charms No sodium, added sugar 

Pretzels Pretzels, salted No sodium 

Pudding/Custard/Tapioca RTERTE Jell-O Pudding Snacks, No sodium 
Chocolate 

Regular Carbonated Soft Drink Coke (120z can) No added sugar 
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(A) Toi, 100 Commonly Consumed 
Product List* 

Rice:Reg/White 

Saltines 

Sandwich:Chicken 

Sandwich:Chs/Crm Chs 

Sandwich:Ham 

Sandwich:Pntbtr/Pi 

Sandwich:Tuna/Salad 

Sandwich:Turkey 

Sausage 

Sandwich W/Proc Meat:Bologna 

(B) Reøresentative Food Used to 
Assess** 

Short grain white rice, made per 
instructions WI salt 

Saltines, regular 

Chicken patty (frozen, cooked) + 

bun 

Cheese (2 slices American) + 

wheat bread (2 slices) 

Ham & Cheese Sandwich (Fast 
Food) 

2T PB + iT jam + 2 slices bread 
(wheat) 

Tuna salad + wheat bread (2 
slices) 

Natural Choice Deli-Style Turkey 
(3 slices) + wheat bread (2 slices) 

Sausage (pork, cooked) 

Oscar Mayer bologna: 
chicken/pork/beef (2 slices) + 

wheat bread (2 slices) 

(C) Meets 2021 Target Criteria 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

(D) Selected Reason(s) food does not 
meet 2021 target criteria*** 

sodium (added in prep) 

sodium 

sat fat, sodium 

sat fat, sodium 

sat fat, sodium 

sat fat, sodium, added sugar 

sat fat, sodium 

sodium 

sat fat, sodium 

sat fat, sodium 

AttachmentAttachment 1:1: NPDNPD TopTop 100100 TableTable 


'A) Top 100 Commonly Consumed (8) Representative Food Used to 'el Meets 2021 Target Criteria (0) Selected Reason's) food does not 
Product Ust* Assess" meet 20n target criteria"* 

Rice:Reg/White Short grain white rice, made per No sodium (added in prep) 
instructions w/ salt 

Saltines Saltines, regular No sodium 

Sandwich:Chicken Chicken patty (frozen, cooked) + No sat fat, sodium 
bun 

Sandwich:Chs/Crm Chs Cheese (2 slices American) + No sat fat, sodium 
wheat bread (2 slices) 

Sandwich:Ham Ham & Cheese Sandwich (Fast No sat fat, sodium 

Food) 

Sandwich:Pntbtr/PJ 2T PB + 1T jam + 2 slices bread No sat fat, sodium, added sugar 
(wheat) 

Sandwich:Tuna/Salad Tuna salad + wheat bread (2 No sat fat, sodium 
slices) 

Sandwich:Turkey Natural Choice Deli-Style Turkey No sodium 
(3 slices) + wheat bread (2 slices) 

Sausage Sausage (pork,cooked) No sat fat, sodium 

Sandwich W/Proc Meat:Bologna Oscar Mayer bologna: No sat fat, sodium 
chicken/pork/beef (2 slices) + 
wheat bread (2 slices) 
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(A) 100 Commonly Consumed 
Product List* 

Spaghetti/Angel Hr (Ex Can/Frz) 

Steak 

Sweet Muffins 

Sweet Rolls/Danish/Coffee Cake 

Tacos/Bu rritos 

Toaster Pastries 

Total Broccoli (fresh is most common) 

Total Carrots (fresh is most common) 

Total Corn (canned is most common) 

Total Green Beans (canned is most 
corn rnon) 

Total Peas (canned is most common) 

(B) Reoresentative Food Used to 
Assess* 

Spaghetti noodles (boiled in 
salted water) + pasta sauce (RTS) 

Beef, short loin, top loin, steak, 
all grades, cooked, broiled 

Muffins (blueberry, commercially 
prep) 

Sweet rolls/danish/coffee (danish 
pastry, fruit) 

Beef taco, prepared from kit (2 
shells, 1 tbsp taco sauce, 2 tsp 
seasoning mix) 

Kellogg’s Strawberry Poptart, 
unfrosted 

Broccoli (cooked, boiled, drained, 
no additives) 

Baby carrots (raw) 

Green Giant Whole Kernel Sweet 
Corn, canned 

Green Giant Cut Green Beans, 
canned 

Green Giant Young Tender Sweet 
Peas, canned 

(C) Meets 2021 Target Criteria 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

(D) Selected Reason(s) food does not 
meet 2021. target criteria*** 

sodium 

sat fat 

sat fat, sodium, added sugar 

sat fat, sodium, added sugar 

sat fat, sodium 

sat fat, sodium, added sugar 

MEETS 

MEETS 

sodium 

sodium 

sodium 

AttachmentAttachment 1:1: NPDNPD TopTop 100100 TableTable 


To(A) Toe lQO Commgnlll Consumed (B) R~e[esentative Food U~~d to (C) Me~ls 2021 Tilrget Crit~riil (D) Selected Reason(~) food dO!i:~ not 
Product List· *Assess·· meet 2021 tarllet criteria·" 

Spaghetti/Angel Hr (Ex Can/Frz) Spaghetti noodles (boiled in No sodium 
salted water) + pasta sauce (RTS) 

Steak Beef, short loin, top loin, steak, No sat fat 
all grades, cooked, broiled 

Sweet Muffins Muffins (blueberry, commercially No sat fat, sodium, added sugar 
prep) 

Sweet Rolls/Danish/Coffee Cake Sweet rolls/danish/coffee (danish No sat fat, sodium, added sugar 
pastry, fruit) 

Tacos/Burritos Beef taco, prepared from kit (2 No sat fat, sodium 
shells, 1 tbsp taco sauce, 2 tsp 
seasoning mix) 

Toaster Pastries Kellogg's Strawberry Poptart, No sat fat, sodium, added sugar 
unfrosted 

Total Broccoli (fresh is most common) Broccoli (cooked, boiled, drained, Yes MEETS 
no additives) 

Total Carrots (fresh is most common) Baby carrots (raw) Yes MEETS 

Total Corn (canned is most common) Green Giant Whole Kernel Sweet No sodium 
Corn, canned 

Total Green Beans (canned is most Green Giant Cut Green Beans, No sodium 
common) canned 

Total Peas (canned is most common) Green Giant Young Tender Sweet No sodium 
Peas, canned 
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Top 100 Commonly Consumed Representative Food Used to Meets 2021 Target Criteria Selected Reason(s) food does not 
Product Assess** meet 2021 target criteria*** 

Total Wheat Breads Bread (wheat) No sodium 

Unspecified Type Of Bread English muffin, plain No sodium 

Waffles Waffle (homestyle, frozen, ready- No sat fat, sodium 
to-heat) 

White/Butter(Milk) Bread Bread (white) No sodium 

Yogurt: Other/Not Rprtd Yogurt Dannon Activia, strawberry No added sugar 

ogurt: Non-Fat Yogurt Yoplait Light, strawberry Yes 

Yogurt: Reduced/Low Fat Yogurt Original Lowfat Yoplait, No added sugar 
strawberry 

AttachmentAttachment 1:1: NPDNPD TopTop 100100 TableTable 


(A)(A) Top 100 Commonly Consumed (B)(B) Representative Food Used to (C)(C) Meets 2021 Target Criteria (0) Selected Reason(s) food does not(D) 
Assess··ListProduct List· meet 2021 target criteria··· 

Total Wheat Breads Bread (wheat) No sodium 

Unspecified Type Of Bread English muffin, plain No sodium 

Waffles Waffle (homestyle, frozen, ready- No sat fat, sodium 
to-heat) 

White/Butter(Milk) Bread Bread (white) No sodium 

Yogurt: AllAll Other/Not Rprtd Yogurt Dannon Activia, strawberry No added sugar 

Yogurt: Non-Fat Yogurt Yoplait Light, strawberry Yes MEETSMEETS 

Yogurt: Reduced/Low Fat Yogurt Original Lowfat Yoplait, No added sugar 
strawberry 
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** 

AttachmentAttachment 1:1: NPDNPD TopTop 100100 TableTable FootnotesFootnotes 


*Source:*Source: TheThe NPDNPD Group,Group, Inc.Inc. NationalNational EatingEating Trends®Trends® (NET®)(NET®) in-homein-home foodfood consumptionconsumption forfor 
thethe twotwo yearsyears endingending FebruaryFebruary 2011.2011. NET®NET® classifiesclassifies allall basebase dishdish foodsfoods andand beveragesbeverages intointo 8888 

e.g.standardstandard categories;categories; e.~. Vegetables,Vegetables, Fruits,Fruits, Sandwiches,Sandwiches, etc.etc. (Base(Base dishdish isis defineddefined asas thethe finalfinal 
thisdishdish consumed).consumed). ForFor thiS study,study, furtherfurther sub-classificationssub-classifications ofof foodsfoods werewere requiredrequired (e.g.(e.g. Carrots,Carrots,

Corn,Corn, Apples,Apples, Oranges,Oranges, etc.),etc.), resultingresulting inin overover 400400 expandedexpanded categories.categories. ForFor furtherfurther information,information, 
seesee accompanyingaccompanying DescriptionDescription ofof Methodology.Methodology. 

Note:Note: BoldedBolded termsterms indicateindicate thatthat thethe foodfood productproduct isis oneone ofof NPD's standardstandard 8888 foodfood categories.categories.
RemainingRemaining itemsitems areare alsoalso basedbased uponupon NPDNPD data,data, butbut requiredrequired moremore specificspecific identificationidentification toto 
facilitatefacilitate nutritionalnutritional andand otherother analysis.analysis. 

NPD’s 

** ColumnColumn BB reflectsreflects thethe preciseprecise foodfood (from(from withinwithin eacheach foodfood type)type) thatthat waswas usedused forfor thethe IWGIWG 
compliancecompliance analysis.analysis. PleasePlease notenote thatthat thesethese specificspecific foodsfoods withinwithin ColumnColumn BB (often(often brand-namebrand-name 
foods)foods) werewere chosenchosen asas popularpopular foodsfoods thatthat wellwell representrepresent thethe mostmost commoncommon formform withinwithin thethe givengiven
foodfood typetype (as(as determineddetermined fromfrom NPDNPD data),data), butbut thesethese specificspecific foodsfoods andand brandedbranded productsproducts werewere notnot 
specificallyspecifically listedlisted inin thethe NPDNPD data.data. 

***Many***Many foodsfoods areare disqualifieddisqualified underunder thethe IWGIWG guidelinesguidelines forfor aa varietyvariety ofof reasons.reasons. ThisThis listlist includesincludes 
atat leastleast oneone reasonreason thatthat thethe specifiedspecified foodfood doesdoes notnot meetmeet thethe guidelines,guidelines, butbut isis notnot exhaustive.exhaustive. 
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